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I K  grc~tcst  of EnglisIi l~istori:ilts, ~I.IL:.\vI..\I-, :LINI 011c uf the ~ m s t  brillisut writer5 of 
tile present century, h:t~ s:iirl: L;T1lc liistor~ of s country is Iwst told inn wcortl of tllc 
lives of its people." 111 cililforniit,y \\-it11 this ides tlie I'o~t~i:.\rr -\xu LSioca.\l.~i~c;\~, 
Al.i:u>r of this cou~ity 1ins becn prcpsreil. 1nstc:id t r f  gvillg to ninsty recvrtla, nut1 
t:~Bing therefrom tlry st,:~~lsticai 11i:tttcr il~:tt can be :~l)yreci:ited by but fen-, oul- 
corps of writers hnre giLile to rllc pcopiu. 1:ilc 111~11 :i~:tl ivomeii t\-110 have, 1)y tl~cir 

cntcrpsisc :~nd industrj--. broiigllt tllc county to :t ci l i l i  secollil to i l o ~ ~ e  alllong tllosc 
comprising this gre:it :krltl 11ob1e State, nntl froin tlicir lips llnve tlie story of their life 
struggles Xo n i o ~  interesting or il~stsrlctivc mntt~cr cunltl be 1)1-csented to :xi1 intelli- 
gcut p~lblic. I n  this uulunie \\-ill be found :L secorrl of m:Lny wliose lives sre worthy tlic 
imitntioii of coming gcncrntio:~~. It tclk how some. comu~enciug life in poverty, by 
iutlustsy and economy 1i:tvc :~ccun~ul:itecl ~vcaltli. I t  tells liow othe15, wit11 lirllitctl 
n(l\.nnLagcs for secaritig an cci~rc:ltion, 11:~vc bccoilie lennlcd I I ~ C I ~  :~11tl 1so11ie11, \vitll 31) 

iaflocnce extentling tllrou,al~out tlie lci~gth :lntl bre:tdtli uf the l:~~lcl. I t  tells of Iiletl ~ 1 1 0  

hrkvc yiscil flv)m the lower T R I ~ S  of life to crlli l~e~~rc :ts st:~tcs~ucn, n r ~ l  ~ l ~ o s c  iiaines h:~vc 
bccoluc famous. It tells of tl~osc in cvcry w:~lk iu  life \silo linvc strive11 :o succceil, nlltl 

ho\v that success 11:~s i~sl~ally cro\vnc(l tl~eir cKc;rts. I t  tells also of many, vcly 
nl:urF, who, ]lot seeking t l ~ e  applnusc of tlle \sorld, 11:ive l)ursuetl "tllc eve11 tenor of their way,'' corltcnt 
to 1l:~ve it aicl of then1 as Christ snit1 of the tvolunn 1)crfor111i11g :I cleecl of nicrcy-'-tllcy have clone what 
tlley could." I t  tells 11ow that maop i11 the pride mitl stre~~gtli  of youllg ~nnnl~ood left tlic l)low allti 
anvil, the lnwyer's otticc nncl the comiting-roun~, left cvcry trade :uld profession, nnd nt their country's 

melit, [orth vnlialltly "to Go or die," ant1 how tllrot~gll thcir efforts t l ~ c  Union was restored :iilcl pence 
o:lce more reigllcd in the lnnd. I n  tllc life uf every ~iisll nntl of every woman is :L lesson thnt should llot 
bc lost uljon those who follo\v nfter. 

Conling g-el1crstio~ls will :~l)l)rec.i:ttc this volume au(1 1)rcsclvvc it :u :t s:\cl~!rl tret~sorc, from the f : ~ t  
tl1:~t it collkiills so much that \~uultl  llcver Gut1 it* \s:xy into public wcortls, :ultl wliieh wollld otl~erwise be 
itlnccessible. Grc:lt, care 11:~s beell tnkcli in tile compil:itic,u of t11c worli : L L I ~ ~  every opporluuity possible 
give11 to  those lo insnre cusrectiiess in \vll;~t 11:)s bcen written, :&11tI the publisllers iiatier tlie~n- 
selves tllat they give to their re:e:tdeis n \~orl i  with fcw errors of co~iscqucncc. Ill nclclitioii to the biogn~l~li- 
ical sl<etclics, l~ortraits of s liu~nber of rcprcsentntivc citizcils :$re given. 

The faces of some, :111rl biugm1bic:tl sketchcs of ni:tny, will be iiiisscd ill this volun~c. For this the 

l)Llblisllers are uot to blame. Not having n proycr cunccption of thc work, some rcfilsed to givc tllc 
illformation lleces~l-y to  co~nyile :I slietch, rrhiic others wcre indifferent. Occasio~lnll~r some 111emLcr of 
the family would oppose the enterprise, and on nccount of such opposition tile siipl~ort of tllc inte~r>tctl 
olle mould bc%ithheld. In  a few itlst:t~lces men could never be found, though repeated calls were rnatle 

at their resitleuce or plnce of business. 

CHICAGO, September, 1 S89. 
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FIRST i'RESIDENT. - J 9 

H E  Father of ou: Country was Remarkable stories are told of his great physical 
born in Watmorland Co., Va., strength and develop~~ent at a!] early age. He 1~3s 

Feb. 22, 1732. His parents an acknowledged lender anlong his companions, and 
were Augustinr and Mary was early noted for that 1:oblcne.-s c:f character, fair- 
(Ball) Washington. The family ness and veracity whici~ charactcrbed his whole life. 
to which he Lelocged 113s not When George was I 4years old he had a desire to go to 
been satisfactorily traced in sea, and a midshipman's warrant was secured for him, 
England. His great-grand- but through the opposition o i  his n~other the idea mas 
father, John IVashington, em- abandoned. Two years later he \\-as appinted 
igrated to Virginia a b u t  1657, surveyor to the immense estate of Lord Fairfax. I n  
and becanle a ljrosperous this business he spent three years in n rough frontier 
planter. He had tivo sons, life, gaining experience which aftenvards proved very 
Lawrence and John. 'The essential to him. In 175 r ,  though only 19 years of 

forll~er married Mildred Warner age, he was a!)lminted adjutant wit11 the rank of 
and bad t!lree children, John, major in the Virgnia nlilitia, then bcing trained for 
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s t i n e  and Mildred. Augus- active service against the French and Indians. Soon 
tine, the father of George, first after this he sailed to the West Indies svith his brother 
married Jane Butler, who bore Lawrence, who went there to restore his health. 'They 
hiul four children, two of whola, soon returned, and in the summer of 1752  Lawrence 
IAawrence and Augustine, reached died, leaving it large fortune to an infant daughter 

maturity. Of six children by his who did not long survive him. On hcr demise the 

second ~narriage, George was the estate of Rlount Vernon was given to George. 
eldest, the others being Betty, Upon the arrival of Robert Dinwiddie, as Lieuren- 

i Ssnlsel, John Augustine, Charles 
and Mildred. 

Xugusdne Washington, the father of George, died 
in 1743, leaving 3 large landed property. To his 
eldest son, Lawrence, he bequeathed -an estate on 
the Patomac, afterwards known as Mount Vernon, 
and to George he left the parental residence. George 
received only s~ich education as the neighborhood 
schix~ls afforded, save for a sl~ort time after he left 
school, when he received private instruction in 
mathemat.ics. His spelling was rather defective. 

ant-Governor of Virginia, in 1752, tlrc militia was 
reorganized, and the province divided illto four nlili- 
tary districts, of which the nciril~ern was assigned to 
Washington as adjutant general. Shortly after this 
a very perilous inission was assigncd him and ac- 
cepted, which others had lefused. This  as to pro- 
ceed to the French post near ~ : i k e  Erie in North- 
western Penl~sylv~nia. The distance to 112 traversed 
was bet\\-eeu 500 and Goo milcs. \\'inter was at hand, 
and tl?e journey was to be 111:tde rvitl~out mi!itar)' 
escort, through a territory.occupied by Indians. The 
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20 GEORGE 

trip was a perilous one, and several limes he cane near 
losing his life, yet he retunled in safety and furnished 
3 full and useful report of his expd~tion. A regimeut 
of joo men was raised in Virginia and put in corn: 
mand of Col, Joshua Fry, and Major \Vashington was 
c.ommissioned lieutenantcolonel. ,4ctive war was 
then beLwn against the French and Indians, in which 
\Vashingtotl took a most inlportant part. In  the 
ruen~or~blt: event of July g, 1755, known as Brad- 
dock's defeat, \Vashingtou wr?s a11110st the only officer 
of distinction who escaped fronl the cdamities of the 
d ~ y  with life and Ilonor. The other aids of Braddock 
bvere disabled early in the action, and Washington 
alone was left in that capacity on the field. In a letter 
to his brother he says : " I had four bullets thiougll 
my coat, and two horses shot under me, yet I escaped 
unhurt, though death was levdin? illy companions 
on every side." An Indian sharpshooter said he was 
not born to be killed by a billlet, for lie had taken 
direct aim at hinl seventeen times, and failed to hit 
him. 

After having been five years in the military service, 
and vainly sought pronlotion in the royal army, he 
look advantage of the fall of Fort Duqcesne and the 
exl~ulsion of the French from the valley of the Ohio, 
ro res ip  his commission. Soon after he entered t l ~ e  
Legislature, where, although not a leader, he took an 
active and inlportant part. January 1 7 ,  1759, he 
married Mrs. Martha (Dandridge) Custis, the wealthy 
widow of John Parke Custis. 

\?$hen the British Parlialnent had closed the l ~ f i  
-,f Boston, the cry \vent througllollt the provinces 
that "TIle cause of Boston is the cause of us 
~t was tllen, at the of Trirginia, that a Con- 
gess  of all the colonies was called to meet at Phila- 
dclphia,Sep. 5 ,  1774, to secure their conllrioll liberties, 
peacea\,ly if possible. .ro this Congress col. 
ington was sent as a delegate. on M~~ lo, the 
Conpress re-assemMed, when the hostile intentions of 
Englalld were plainly apparent. The battles of Con- 
cord and Lexington had been follg~l~. Among the 
first acts of this Congress was the election of a corn- 
mander-in-chief of the colonial forces. This high and 
responsible office was conferred u p n  Waslungton, 
who was still n memberof the Congress. He accepted 
it on June 19, but up11 the express condition that he 
receive no salary. He \vould keep an exact account 
of expenses and expect Congress 10 pay them and 
nothing more. I t  is not the object of this sketch to 
trace the military acts of Washington, to whom the 
fortunes and liberties of the people of this country 
were. so long confided. The war was conducted by 
him under ever)- possible disadvantagel and while his 
forces often met with reverses, yet he overcame every 
obstacle, and after seven years of heroic devotion 
and matchless skill he gained liberty for the greatest 
nation of earth. On Dec. 23, 1783, Washington, in 
a parting address of surpassing beauty, ~esigned his 

ZVASHIiVG TUIV. 
.- 

coillmission as conlnlander-io-chief of the army to 
to the Continental Congress sitting at Al~naplis. He 
retired immediately t-3 hlount Vernon and resumed 
his occupztior. as a fanner 2nd plauter, sht~nniug a11 
connection with public life. 

111 February,r-~Sg, \\:ashinston was uuomimausly 
elected President. I n  his presidential career he was 
subject to the peculiar trials incidental to a new 
government; trials from lack of confidenceon the p a t  
of other governn;ents; trials from want of harmony 
between the different sections of our own country; 
trials fmm the impverished andition of the country, 
orvlng to the war and want of credit; trials fwnl the 
beginnings of party strife. He  was no 1,artisan. His 
clear judgrnent could discern the golden mean ; and 
while perhaps this alone kept our governnlent from 
sinking at the very outset, it left Iiin~ rxlmsed to 
attacks fronl both sides, which were often bitter and 
very annoying. 

At the expiration of his first ten* he was unani- 
mously re-elected. At the end of this term nlany 
were anxious that he be re-elected, but he absolutely 
refused a third nominatio~~. On the fourth of March, 
1797, at the expiraton of his second tznn as Presi- 
dent, he returned to his home, hoping to pass there 
his few remaining years free from tbe annoyances of 
public life. Later in the year, I~owever, his repose 
seemed likely to be interrupted by war with France. 
At the prospect of such a. war he was again urged to 
take con~nland of the ar~nies. He chose his sub- 
ordinate offlcers and left to then1 the charge ~f mat- 
ters in the field, which he su1)erinter.ded from his 
home. In accepting the comn~and he made the 
reservation that he not to be in the field unlil 
it \Val necessary. In the midst of tllesr l~reparrtioos 
his life was suddellly cot oK 1)ccember I 2, he took 

severe cold from a ride in the rain, which, settling 
in his throat, prod~~ced inflammatiol~, and terminated 
fatally on the nigllt of the fourteenth. 011 the eiph- 
teenth his h d y  was borne with military honors to its 
final resting place, and interred in the family vault at 
IVb~nt Ven~on. 

Of the character of Washington it is impossible to 
speak but in terms of the highest respect and ad- 
miration. The more we see of the operations of 
our government, alld the more deeply we feel the 
difficulty of uniting all opinions in n common interes!, 
the more highly we nlilst estimate the force of his tal- 
ent and character, which have been able to challelige 
the reverence of all parties, and principles, and nn- 
tions, and to win n fame as extended as the liniits 
of the globe, and which we cannot but believe will 
be as lasting as the existence of man. 

The person of Washington was unusally tan, erect 
and well proport~oned. His rnuscuiar strength was 
great. His features were of a beautiful symmet?. 
He commanded respect without any appearance of 
haughtiness, and ever serious without being Cull. 
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OHN .%DAMS, the second tions he offered on the subject became very poi~x la~  
President and the ftlsi Vice- throughout the I~roviuce, and \\.ere adoptcd \vo~tl hi 

President of the United States, word l,y over forty different towns. He nloved to Cos- 
was born in Braintree ( now tot, i u  1768, and k c t i n e  one of the ~lrost courageous 
Quiucy),Mass., and ajout ten and i,ronlineijt advocatesof t l ~ c  ~opnlar  cause, and 
tuiles fro111 &ston, Oct. 19, ivns chosen a 111emkr of the General Court (the Leg- 

osen one of the first ddegatej 
o the f i ~ t  Continental Congre:s, 

sons, and settled a t  Braititwe. 'The wIlich met in 1774- Here he distinguished hin~selt 
parents of Joh11 were John and by his capacity for business and for deljate, and ad- 
Susannah (Boylstoll) Adanls. His , -.mated the movement for indel,el:dence against ti-: 
father was a fanner of lilnited nlajority of the menlbers. In May, I 776, he mc;ied 
means, to which he added the bus- and carried a resolution in Congress that the Colonies 
iness of shoemaking- gave his assume the duties of self-government. He 
eldest son, John, a classical educa- w;:s a member of the committee of 3ve 

I tion at Harvard College. Jshll June 1 I ,  to prepare n declr~ratioo of inde- 
graduated in 1755. and at once tmk charge of the 
school in IVorcester, M:~ss. This he found but a 
"school of affliction," fro111 which ]I(: endeavored to 
gain relief by devoting hinlself, i n  addition, to the 
study of law. For this ;lur!mse he placed himself 
under the tuition of the o:lly 1:~wyer in the town. He 
had thought seriously of the clerical ljrofessioll 
but seems to have beeil trlrned from this 1)y whzt he 
teriiled "the frightful ~ ~ I + E S  ~f ccc!esiastical coull- 
cils, of diabo1ir:al malice, and Calvanistic good 11at~lre7" 
of the operntions of wllicl~ Ile had been a witness in 
his native town. He was well fitted for the legal 
l,;.ofession, pssessi~lg a clear, sollorous voice, hcing 
ready and fluent of speech, and having quick percep 
tive lmwers- He gradually gained practice, and i n  
1 ~ 6 1  married Abigail Siiiith, a daughter of a minister, 
2:1d :t lady of sulxrior intellige~lce. Shortly after his 
marriage, (r765), the attempt of Parliamentary tnxa- 

l)enrle~lce. This article was drawn ljy Jefferson, but 
:ld;ll~ls devolved the task of l)attling it throug!, 

c ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~  i n  :I tl1rec days debate. 
0,, the day after the ~)rclar;,tjol~ of Independence 

,v,, ljnssed, wllilc his sonl was y e t - w : ~ r ~ ~ ~  t11. 
glow of feeling, he \\,rote ;I lcttcr to his 
whic]l, we read It now, seen;s to have been dictat.=d 

I,y sl,irit of prol)hecy. "ycstcrdn).,** lie says,allie 
qtlestion was decided tllut ever Wns debate- 

il,  I\nlericn ; nl:d greater, l,erllaps, never was or wil. 
; be decided alllong 1IIell. A \t,ns 

without one dissenting colony, ' tEitt  these United 
States are, and of right ougllt to be, free nrjd inde- 
pendent states.' 'rhe day i5 l,ussed. *l'lle fourt!: of 
~ ~ l y ,  1 7 7 ~ ,  will 1,e ~nemorable ei:och i n  the history 
if Alllefica. I 3111 aI't to believe itJyill Le ce!ellrated 
by S.ener:lt;ons, as the ~ r c a t  nnnivr:snry 
festival. It o u ~ h t  :o I~cca~~~me~;lor:~ted as the day of 

tion turned him from law to politics. He took initial / deliveraiice 1,y solenln acts c.f d.:i-~~ioll 10 Almighty 
steps toward lldldir., 1 town meeting, and the resolu- 1 God. It ought to be solem;~ized . i . i ( I~  jlornli, shotvst 
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24 ]OHfV - 
s m ~ ~ e s ,  sy~rts,  guns, bells, bonfires, and illuminatiol~s 
fro111 o11e end of the contiilrllt to the other, from tliis 
tilne fonvard for ever. You will think me transported 
with enthusiasm, but I ma not. I an1 wdi aware of 
tile toil, and blood and treasure, that it will cost to 
lusintaiil this declaration, and support and defend 
these States; yet, through all the glooiu, I can see the 
rays of light and glory. I can see that the end is 
wurth uore than all the means; and that posterity 
will triumph, although you and I may me, which I 
hol)e we shall not." 

In November, 1777 ,  Mr. ,Idams was appointed a 
delegate to France. and to co-operate with 3enljamin 
Franklin and Arthur Lee, who were then in Paris, in 
the endeavor to obtain assistance in amls and nloney 
from the French Government. This was asevere trial 
to his patriotism, as it separated him from his home, 
comlxlltd him to cross the ocean in winter, and ex- 
p s e d  him to great ~ r i l  of capture by the British cruis- 
ers, who were seeking him. He left France June 17, 
1779- In September of the same Year he was again 
caosen to go to Pans, and there hold himself in readi- 
ness to negotiate a treaty of peace and of commerce 
with Great Bntian, as soon as the British Cabinet 
might l>e found willing to listen to such proposels. He 
sailed for France in November, fro111 there he went to 
Hulland, where he negotiated i i l~prtaut  loans and 
foruned i~llprtan t commercial treaties. 

Finally a treaty of peace with England was signed 
Jan- I ,  1753- re-acti0n frOnl the 
toil and anxlety through whichMr. Adams had passed 
threw him into a fever. After suffering from a con- 
tinued fever and becoming feeble and emaciated he 
was advised to go to Et~cgland to drink the waters of 
B-~th. 1% hile in England, still drooping anddeslmnd- 
illy! he received dispatches from his own government 
ur@l$ the llecessity of his going to !lrnsterdarn t9 
ne~otlate another loan. It was winter, his health was 
dehcate, yet lie immediately set out, and througll 
storm, on sea, on horseback and foot,he illade the trip. 

February 24, 1755; Congress appoiilted Mr. A d a m  
envoy to the Court of St. James. Here he met face 
to face the King of England, who had so long re- 
garded him as n traitor. As England did not 
condescend to appoint a ~ninister to the United 
States, and as Mr. Adains felt that he was acconi- 
plishing but little, he soright ~)enllission to return to 
his own country, where he arrived in June, 1788. 

When Washington was first chosen President, John 
Adams, rendered illustiious by his signal senrices at 
hoine and abroad, was chosenvice President. -'gain 
at the second election of Washin$on as President, 
hdams was cl~osen Vice President. I n  1796, Wash- 
ington retired from public life, and Mr. Adams was 
elected President,though not without llluchoppsition. 
Szrving in this office four years,he was succeeded by 
Mr. Jefferson, his oppcbnent in pIi5cs. 

While Mr. Adams was Vice President the great 

ABAMS. 

French Revolution shook the continent of Europe, 
and it was upon this p i n t  which he was at issue w~tll 
the ilt~prity of his countvmm led by Mr. Jefferson. 
Mr. Adlinls felt no sympathy with the French people 
in their stnisgle, for he had no confidence in their 
power of self-government, and he utterly abhored the 
classofatheist philosophers who he clairnedcaused it. 
On theotkerhalld Jeffe-n'ssympathies were strongly 
enlisted in behnif of the French people. Hence or- 
iginated the alienation between these distinguished 
men, and two powerful parties were thus soon orgar.- 
ized, ,Xdanls at the head of the one whose sympathies 
were with England and Jefferson led the other in 
synlpathy with France. 

'The world has seldom seen a spectacle of nlore 
lllor~l beauty and grandeur, than was presentedby the 
old age of Mr. Adams. The violence of party feeling 
had died away, and he had begun to receive that just 
appreciation which, to most men, is not accorded till 
after death. . No one could look upon his venerable 
fonn, and think of what he had done and suffered, 
and how he had given up all the prime and stren~th 
of his life to the public good, without the deepat  
emotion of gratitude and respect. I t  was his peculiar 
good fortune to witness the conlplete success of the 
institution which 11e had been so active in creating and 
supporting. In 1824, his cup of happiness was filled 
to the brim, by seeing his soil elevated to the highest 
station in the gift of the peoljle. 

The fourth of July, 1826, which conlpleted the half' 
century since the of the ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  of ~ ~ d ~ -  
pendence, arrived, and there bllt three of the 

of that immortal instrll,llmt left upon 
earth to hail its momillg light. hnd,  as it is 
well known, on that day two of these finished their 
enrtllly l,ilgrimage, a aoincidellce so remarkable as 
to seen1 miraculous. For a few days before Mr. 
Adams llad been rapidly failillg, and 01, the nlorning 
of follrth he found himself too ,seak to rise from 
hi, ~,~=j. on being requested to name toast for the 
customary celebration of the day, he exclaimed " IN- 
DEPENDENCE F O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "  When the day was ushered 
in, by the ringing of bells and the firing of cannons, 
he was asked by one of his cttendnnts if he knew 
what day it was? He replied, " 0  yes; it is the glor- 
ious foufih of July---God bless it-God bless you all." 
Ill the mufie of the day he said, "It is a great and 
glorious day." The last words he uttered were, 
" Tefferson survives." But he had, at oce o'clock, re- 
stgned his spitit into the hands of his God. 

The personal appeamnce and manners of Mr. 
Adanls were not l>articularly prepossessing. His face, 
as his portrait rnanifests,was intellectual acd expres- 
sive, but his f i e r e  was low and ungraceful, and his 
manners were frequently abrupt and uncourteous. 
He had neither the bfty dignity of TlTxshin@on, nor 
tlie enga$ng elegance and gracefulness which marked 
the manners and address of Jefferson. 
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THIRD YRESIDEiV T. 27 

ics 

a 
HOMAS JEFFERSON was 
k r n  April 2, 1743, at Shad- 
hell,  Alkrmarle county, Va. 
His parents were Peter and 
Jane ( Randolph) Jefferson, 
the former a native of Wales, 
and the latter born in Lon- 
dm. To them were hm six 

daughters and two sons, of 
wl~om Thomas was the elder. 
When 14 years of age his 
frtlirr died. He received a 

most liberal education, llav- 
ing been kept diligently at school 

1 
from the time he was five years of 
age. In 1760 he entered Willin~ll 

and Mary College. Williamsburg was then the seat 
of the Colonial Court, and it was the o h d e  of fashion 
a;ld splendor. Young Jefferson, who was then 17 
yenrs old, lived so~~lewhat expensively, keeping fine 
horses, and much caressed by gay society, yet he  
was earnestly devoted to his studies, and irrel)roncha- 
able in his morals. I t  is strange, however, under 
such inflcences,that he was not ruined. In the sec- 

ond year of his c~llege coirrse, nioved by sonle un- 
explained inward impulse, he discarded his horses, 
society, and even his favorite violin, to \vhich he  had 
previoudy given much time. He often devoted fifteen 
11ou:s a day to hard study, allowing hinlself for ex- 
crcise ollly a run in the evening twilight of a mile out 
o l  the city and back again. He t l~as  attained very 
high intell~ctnal culture, alike excellence in philoso- 
phy and the languages. 'The 111ost difficult Latin and 
Greek authors he read wit11 facility. A Inore finished 
scl~olar has seldom gone forth from c ~ l l e ~ e  halls ; and 

there was not to be found, perhaps, in all Virginia, a 
more puremifided, upright, gentlemanly young man. 

Iunnlediately uixjn leaving college he be,oa:i the 
stndy of law. For the short time he continued in the 
practice of his profession he rose rapidly and distin- 
guished hillxielf by his energy and accr~teness as a 
lawyer. But the times called for greater action. 
The policy of England lxad awakened the spirit of 
resistance of the American Colonies, and the enlarged 
views which Jefferson h ~ d  ever entertained, soon led 
him into active lwlitical life. In I 7 69 he was chosen 
a member of the Virginia House of Burgesses. !n 
I 7 7 2  he nlnrried Mrs. hf artha Skelton, a very beauti- 
ful, wealthy and highly accoml)lisl~ed young widow. 

Upon Mr. Jefferson's large estate at Shadwell, there 
was a majestic swell of land, called Monticello,wl~ich 
commanded a prospect of wbnderful extent and 
beauty. This spot M r .  Jefferson selected for his new 
home; and here he reared a mansion of ~uodest yet 
elegant architecture, \vhich, next to Mount Vernon, 
became the most distinguished resort in  our land. 

In 1775 I1e was sent to the Colonial Congress, . 
where, though a silent member, his abilities a s  a 
writer and a reasoner soon become known, and he 
was placed upon a nunlber of important committees, 
and was chairman of the one appointed for the draw- 
ing up of a declaration of independence. This ~0111- 

mittee consisted of Thotnas Jelierson, John Adams, 
Benjanlin Franklin, Roger Sherman and Kol~ert K. 
Livingston. Jefferson, 2s chairtnan, was a1y)oi11 ted 
to draw up  the paper. Frnnklin and Adan~s su_~gestcd 
a few verbal changes before it was submitted to CO:~- 
gress. On June zS, a few slight changes were m ~ d c  
in it by Congress, and it was passed and signed J11ly 

4, 1776. What must have been the feelicgs of that 
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man-vhat the enlotions that swelled his breast- 
wh:, was charged with the preparation of that Dee- 
Isration, which, while it nlade kno\sn the wrongs of 
America, \\-as also to 1,uMs.h her to the world, free, 
S ~ v e r i g ~  and independetlt It is one of the   no st re- 
markable l>apers ever written ; and did no other effort 
t,f the mind of its author exist, that alone mould be 
sufficient to stam!, his name with immortality. 

In 1779 hTr- Jefferson was elected successor to 
Patrick Henry, LS Governor of Virginia. At one time 
the British officer, Tarleton, sent a secret expedition to 
Monticello, to capture the Governor- Scarcely five 
ininutes elapsed after the hunied escape of Mr. Jef- 
ferson and his family, ere his 111ansion was in posses- 
sion of the British troops. His wife's hedth, never 
very good, was ~ u c h  injured by this excitement, and 
in the summer of 1782 she died. 

Mr. Jeffersotl was elected to Congress in 1;s~- 
Two yezrs later he was aplminted MiniSter PIenllm- 
te~ltiary to France. Returning to the United States 
in Septetlzbr, 1789, he becanle Secretary of State 
in l~ashin~ton's cal~inet. This position lie resigned 
Jan. r, 1794- In I 797, he was chosen Vice Presi- 
dent, and four years later was elected President over 
Mr. Adrums, with Aaron Burr as Vice President. In 
1804 he was re-elected with wonderful unanimity, 
and George Clinton, Vice President. 

'The early part of Mr. Jeferson's second adniinstra- 
tion was disturbed by an event which threatened the 
tranquility and peace of the Unio~: ; this was the con- 
spirncy of Aaron Burr. Defeated in the late election 
to the Vice Presidency, and led c!? !)y an ilnpdncil~lled 
ambition, this extracjrdiliary man krmed the plan of a 
~nilitnr~ uxpedition intc the Spanish territories on our 
southi~estern frontier, for the purl~ose of forillingtl~ere 
n ne\v repul>lic. This has been s~nera!ly suppsed 
was n mere pretext; and altllougl~ it has not been 
generally know11 what his red pllannr were, there is 110 
doubt that were a f:'r 
character. 

In 1809, at the expiration of the second term for 
wllich Mr. Jefferson had heen elected, he determined 
to retire from lditical life. FOS a period of nearly 
forty years, lte h:~d been coutinually before the Pub- 
lic, and all that tinle had heen emp!oyed in offices of 
the greatest trust and res!~onsibility. Having thus de- 
voted the best pan of his life to the service his 
coilntv, he now felt desirous of that lvhich his 
tleclinin~ sears required, and ulmn the organizatioll of 
the new ndministratiou, in March, rSog, he bid fare- 
well forever to ~ubl ic  life, and retired to Monticelb- 

Mr. Jell'erson was profuse in his hospitality. Whole 
fanlilies cnrne in their coaches with their horses,- 
izthers and mothers, boys and girls, l>zbies and 
nurses,-and remained three and even six months. 
Life at Monticello, for years, resern5led that at a 
fasliionsble waterins-place. 

The fourth o i  July, 1826, being the 5kIeth anniver- 

JEPFERSON. 

s a y  of the Declaration of American Independencq 
great preparations were made in every part of tht 
Union for its celebration, as the nat~on's jubilee, and 
the citizens of \.Vashington, to add to the sole mu it^ 
of the occasion, invited Air. Jeflersou, as the fralller. 
and one of the few surviving signers of the Declara- 
tion, to lurticipate in their testivities. But an ill- 
ness, which had been of several weeks duration, and 
had been continually increasing, con~pelled him to 
decline the invitation. 

On the second of July, the disease under whicl~ 
he was labring left him, but in such a reduced 
state that his illedical attendants, entertained Inc 

holX of his r-very. Froill this time he was prfectly 
sensible that his last hour was at hand. On the next 
day, which lvas Monday, lie asked of those around 
him, the day of the month, and 01; being told it was 
the third of July, he expresied the esrnest wish that 
he nlig1;llt be perwitted to breathe tl-e airof the fiftieth 
anniversary. His prayer was heard-that day, whose 
dawn mas hailed with such rapture through our land, 
burst upon his eyes, and then they were closed for- 
ever. And what a noble cocsummation of a nohk 
life! TO die on that day,-the birthday of a  atio ion:-- 
the day which his own name and his otvn act had 
rendered glo~om; to die anlidst the rej~icicgs and 
festivities of a wllole nation, who looked up to him, 
as the under God, of their greatest blessings, 

that was wanting to fill up  he record his life. 
Al~llost at the same hour of his death, the kia- 

dred spirit of the ~ d ~ ~ ~ ,  as if to k31. 
,,im left the scel:e of his ealthly honors. 
Hand in hand had stood forth, tile chamI,ions 
freedom; in  hand, dunng the dark dcsl:er- 
ate strusgle of tile R e v o ~ ~ i o n ,  they had cllcert.d 
aniniated their desponding countrymeli; for half a 
century llad labored toSctllzr for Sood of 
,he ,,ntv; and now hand in hand they depart. 
In their lives they had been united in the same great 
callse of liberty, and in their deaths they \\-ere not 
divided. 

jll l,erson M ~ -  jeflerson was tall and thin, 
ahve six feet in heiglIt, but well fonlled; his eyes 
were ligllt, his hair red, in after \ifc: I-ecame 

alld silvery: his col,,l,~rxion fL1ir, his fore 
head broad, his whole co(lntenance intelligent 
tlloaghtftll. He possessed great fort i t tide of 11liad os 
Well pCMIIal coomge ; and his coin tnard of tern- 
lxr such that hi; oldest lllost illtilnate fliel:ds 
never recollected to have seen hinl ill a Itassion- 
*is tlIough dignified, were sinlple a11d \In- 
affected, and his hospitality was so unbou~lded that 

found at his house a ready \selcome. In conver- 
sation lie was fluent, eloquent and e~>thusiastic; and 
his laIlguage ,was remarkably pure and comct. He 
,,as a finished classical scholar, and in his writings is 
discemable the care with which lie formed his style 
upon the best models of antiquity. 
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AMES MADISON, "Father prudent zeal; allowing himself, for months, but three 
of the Constitution," and fourth hours' sleep out of the 24. His health thus becameso 
President of the United States, seriously impaired that he never recovered any vigor 
was Lorn March 16, 1757, and of ccnstitution. He graduated in 1771, with a feeb!e 
died at his home in Vir$nia, M y ,  with a character of utnlcst purity, and with a 
June 2S, I 836. 'The name of mind highly disciplined and richly stored wvith learning 

mes Madison is inseparably con- which embellished and gave proficiency to his sub%. 
ected with most of the important quent career. 

events in that heroic period of our Returning to Virginia, he co~nnlenced the study of 
country during \vhich the founda- law and a courseof extensive and systematic reading. 
tions of this geat  republic were This educational course, the spirit of the times in 

laid. He wvas the last of the founders which he lived, and the society with which he asso- 
of the Constitution of the United ciated, all cornbi~xd to inspire him with a strong 
States to lje called to his eternal love of liberty, and to train him for his life-work of 

a statcsman. Being naturally of a religious turn of 
'The Madison family were anlong mind, and his frail health leading him to think that 

the early emigrants to the New World, his life was not to be long, he directed especial atten- 
lauding upon  the shores of the Chesa- tion to theologcal studies. Endowed with a mind 
~'eake but 3 5  years after the settle- singularly free'from passion and prejudice, and with 
,,lent of Janestown. The father of almost unequalled powers of reasoning, he weighed 
Jalllrs &fadison was an o p ~ l r n t  all the nrsu~ients for and against revcaled religion, 
planter, residing upon a very fine es- until his faith became so established as never to 
tate called "Montpelier," Orange Co., be shaken. 
Va. The mansion was situated in I n  the spring of 1776, when 26 years of age, he 

the lllidst of scenery highly pictur- was elected a member of the Virginin Convention, to 

i esque and romantic, on the west side ' franlr the constitution of the State. l'he next year 
of Soutll-west Mountain, at the foot of 

Bllle Kidge. I t  was but 25 llliles from the home of 
J~.lferson i t  Monticello. The closest and 
lmliticn! attacllment er;lsted between these illustrious 
men, fro111 their early yoath until death. 

(1777) ,  he was a candidate for the General Assenlbly. 
He refused to treat the whisky-10vir.g voters, and 
consequently lost his election ; but those who had 
witnessed the t:dent, energy and public spirit of the 
modest young man, enlisted theuuselves iu his behalf, 

T~~~ early of M ~ .  ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~  conducted I and he was appointed to the Executive Council. 

mostly at llonle under a private tutor. At the age of 1 Both Patrick Henry and Thomas Jeffer5on were 
he was sent to Princeton College, in New Jersey. Governors of Virginia while Mr. Madison renlainrd 

Here applied hinlsclf to study with the most im- melr:uer of the Council ; and their appreciation of his 
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32 JAMES MADISON. 

intellectual, social and nloral worth, contributed not I 
a little to his subsequent eminence. I n  the year 
I 780, he was elected a n~ember of the Continental 
Congress. Here he met the most illustrious Inen in 
our land, and be was immediately assigned to one of 
the most conspicuous positions among them. 

For three years Mr. Madison contmued in Con- 
gess, one of its nlost active and influential members. 
In the year 17S4, his tenu having expired, he was 
elected a member of the Virginia Legislature. 

No man felt more deeply than Mr. Madison the 
utter ine(lficiency of the old confederacy, with no na- 
tional government, with no pwer  to fornl treaties 
which woi~ld be binding, or to enforce law. There 
w ~ l s  not any State more yron~ine~lt than Virginia in 
the declaration, that an eflicient national governnlent 
must be fonued. I n  'Januaiy, 1786, Mr. Madison 
camed a resolution through tlie General Assembly of 
Virginia, inviting the other States to appoint commis- 
sioners to meet in convention a t  Annapolis to discuss 
this sul)jrct. Five States onlymere represented. l'he 
convention, however, issued another call, drawn u p  
Lp Mr. Madison, urging all the States to send tlieir 
delegates to Philadell)hia, in May, 1787, to draft 
a Col~stitution for the United States, to take the place 
of that Confederate League. l'he delegates met at 
the time appointed. Every State but Rhode Island 
mas represented. George Washington was chosen 
president of the conventio~l; and the present Consti- 
tiition of the United States was then and there fom~ed. 
'I'here was, perhnps, no mind ar:d no pen lnore ac- 
tive in framing this immortal document than the mind 
and the pen of Jarnes Madison. 

TIle Constitution, adopted by a vote Sr to 79, was 
ta be, presented to the several States for acceptance. 
But grave salicitude was felt. Should it be rejected 
we should be left I>ut 3 couglon~eration of independent 
States, with b u t  little power at tio~ne and little respect 
abroad. Mr. Madison \\.as selected by the conven- 
tion to draw upan address to the people of the United 
States, exlx~unding t1.z principles of the Constitution, 
and urging its adoption. There was great oplmsition 
to it at first. but i t  at length triumphed over all, and 

into effect in 1789. 
Mr. i\iIadisoll was elected to the House of Repre- 

ccntatives ill the first Collgress, and became the 
,ed leader of' Rel,llblican party. while in 

N~~ York Collgres5, he met Mrs.  odd, a 
young widow of ren~arkaMe power of fascination, 
wllonl he married. She was in person and character 
cluee~ily, and probably no lady has thus far occulied 
so prominent f l  pOsiti0Il in the very peculiar society 
\vhich has constituted our republican court as Mrs. 
Madison. 

Rlr. Madison served as Secretary of State under 
Jefferson, and at the close of his administratior: 
was c:hosen President. At this time the encroach- 
ments of England had I~rought us to the verge of war. 

- ---. 
British orders in council destloyed our commerce, and 
our flag was exposed to constant insult Mr. Madison 
was a illan of peace. Scholarly in his taste, retiring 
in his disposition, war had no channs for him. But the 
meekest spirit can be roused. It makes one's blood 
boil, even now, to think of an Anlerican ship brought 
to, u p n  .the ocean, by the guns of an English cniiser. 
A young lieutenant steps on b a r d  and orders the 
crew to be par~ded before him. Wit11 great nonchal- 
ance he selects any ni~~llber who111 he may please to 
designate as British subjects; orders the111 donn the 
ship's side into his h a t  ; and places them on the gun- 
deck of his man-of-war, to fight, by conlpulsiou, the 
battles of England. 'I'liis nght of search and ial- 
pressruent, no efforts of our Government cculd induce 
the Eritish cabinet to relinqirish. 

On the 18th of June, ISIZ, President Madison gave 
his approval to an act of Congress declaring war 
s a i n s t  Great Britain. Notwithstanding the bitter 
hostility of the Federal party to the mar, the country 
in general approved; and Mr. Madison, on the 4th 
of Marclz, ~ S I S  a s  re-elected by a large majority, 
and entered upon his second tenn of offirc. l'liis is 
not the place to describe the various adventures of 
this war on theiland and on the water. Our infant 
navy then laid the fo:~ndations of its renown in g r a p  
pli11g with the most for~uidable power which ever 
swept the seas. The contest commecced in earnest 
by the appearance of a British fled, early in Fttbrua~y, 
ISIS, in Chesapeake Bay, declaring nearly ths wbole 
coast of the United States r~nder blockade. 

'l'he Emperor of Russia offered his services as rile 

ditator. America accepted; England refused. A Brit- 
ish force of five thousand Illen landed on the banks 
of the Patuxet River, near its entrance into ~ h e s n -  
~ e a k e  Bay, and lllarched ra~idlJ', by way of Bladens- 
bllrg, lllmn Washingtoll. 

The stragglillg little city of M7ashington was thrown 
into consternation. The cannon of the brief conflict 
at Bladeusburg echoed throilgh the streets of the 
n~etropol~s. The \.vBole population fled from the city. 
The President, leaving Mrs. Madison in the White 
House, with her carriage drawn up at the door to 
await his speedy return, hurried to nleet the othcers 
in a council of war. He nlet our troops utterly routed, 
and he could not go back without danger of being 
captured. But few hours elapsed ere the Presidential 
Mansion, the Capitol, and all the puldic buildings in 
Washingon were in flames. 

The war closed after two years of fighting, and on 
Feb. 13, IS I j, the treaty of peace was signed at Ghent. 

On the qtl, of March, IS17, his second tern1 of 
and 11e resigned the Presidential =hair 

to his friend, Jn~nes Monroe. He retired to his 1;eau- 
tift~l home at Montpelier, and there passed the re- 
nlainderof his days. On June 28, 1836, then at the 
age of 85 years, he fell asleep in death. Mrs. Madi. 
wn died July 12, 1849. 
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AMES MONROE. the fifth for liberty. Fimlly yet sadly he shared ill tile mel- 
Presidentof The United Stat=. ancholy retreat from Harlea~n Heights and White 
was born in Westmoreland (h., I'lains, and accompanied the dispirited it fled 
V a ,  ~ ~ r i l  28, 1758. His early before its foes through New Jersey. In four months 
life was passed at the place of after tlie Declaration of Independence, the patio:S 
nativity. His ancestors had for had been beaten in seven battles. At the battle of 

many years resided in the 1x0~- Trenton he led the vanguard, and, in the act of charg- 
ince in which he was hm. When, ing ulmu the enemy he received a wound in the left 
at 17 years of age, i n  the process shoulder. 
of coml>leting his ed~lcation at As a reward for his bravery, Mr. Monroe was pro- 

Yilliai11 and Mary College, the Co- n~oted a captain of infantry; and, having recovered 
onicll Congress assenlbled at Phila- from his wound, Ile rejoined thear~ny. He, I?owcver, 
drlphia to deliberate ulmn the un- receded from the line of ~,romotion, by becornin: a;: 
just and manifold oppressions of officer in thc stalf of I ~ r c i  Sterling. 1)uring the cam- 
Great Critian, declared the sepnra- paigns of I 7 5 7  and I 778, in the actions of Iirandy 

i tiou of the Colonies, accl promal- 
gated the Deciaration of Illde\>eil- 

dellce. Had he bee:, I)oru ten yearsI,ef~re i t  is Ilighly 
!)robable that he would have Ibee~r one of the signers 
"i that celebrated instrument. At this time 11e left 
school and enlisted among the patriots. 
HL' joined the arlny when everything looked hope- 

less alld gloo:ny. 'I'he number of deserters incrcnsed 
f!.onl day to d:ly. 'rile illv3di11g anllies c;lnle I ~ ~ r i ~ ~ g  
i.) ; nlld tile tories pot only favored the cause of the 
 other country, but disheartened the new recruits, 

were terrified at the prospect of con- 
tending ellenly \~holl, they had b&n 'taugl~t 
to deem illvincible. To suc]l I,r:lve spirits as Jalues 
hionroc, w]lo went onward, undislllayed througl~ 
(iiCficulty and Jrlnger, the UIlitrd States owe their 
IoliiicJ ell~allcipntion. The  )-oung cadet joined tlie 
r .~l lks~ cslmused the cause of his injured country, 
\vitll a Lr1u deterlnination to live or die wit11 her strife 

wine, Ger~nantown a id  Monniouth, he continued 
aid-de.crun~p; ltut becoming desirous to regain hi:; 
l>ositioll i l l  the army, he exerted himself to coliect n 

regiment for the Virginia line. This schelne failcd 
o\ving to the exhausted condition of the State. Upon 
this iailul*e he entered the office of Mr. Jefferson, at 
that period Governor, and l)i~rsued, with considerable 
ardor, the study of conunon law. He did not, hornever, 
entirely lay aside the knapsack for the green bsg ; 
but 011 the inuasions of the enemy, sewed as a vol~11- 
teer, during the two years of his legal 

In 17Sz, he was elected from Killg George county, 
a 111eml)er of the Leglislature of Virginia, and by that 
h d y  he W ~ S  elevated 10 a seat in the Executive 
Couficil. He was thus honored with the confidence 
of fello\v citizens at 23 years of age; and haying 

at this early l>eriod disylaycci sollie of tha t  nbiiil! 
and aptitude for legislation, which were ~~~~~~~~(1; 
employed with unremittirgenergy for the l)i~l~lic ~oucl,  
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he was in the succeeding year chosen a member of 
the Congress of the United States. 

1 kcply as Mr. illonme felt the imperfections of the old 
:hnfderacy, he was opposed to the new Constitution, 
:hillking, with illany others of +he Kq>ublican party, 
chat it gave too nlucll powcr to the Central Govenlincnt, 
,tnd not enough to the individual States. Still he re- 
cained the esteem of his friends who were its warn] 
supporters, and who, notwithstanding his opposition 
secured its adoption. I11 1789, lie became amember 
~f tlie United States Senate; which office he held for 
four years. Every month the line of distinction be- 
tween the two great parties which divided the nation, 
the Federal and the Kel)ublican, was yowing mere 
tlistinct. The two proiuinent iaeas wh~ch now s e p  
anted them were, that the Republican party was in 
sympathy with France7 and also in favor of such a 
stiict constructioi~ of the Constitution as to give the 
Central Government as little power, and the State 
(;overnments as much power, as the Constitution would 
warrant The Federalists sympathized with England, 
311d were in favor of a liberal constnlction of the Con-  
stittltion, which would give as mnck power to tlie 
Central Governinent as that docunlent could pssibly 
au t liorize. 

TIle leading Federalists and Repul>licans were 
alike lllel1, ,-ollsecrating their energies to the 
g o d  of the nation. Two more hoilest inen or more 
piire l~atriots than John Adams the Federalist, and 
James Monroe the Rep~iblican, never breathed. In 
l>llil~illg this lllnjestic l~atioll, w]lich is destined 
to (;reciall Assgrinll greatness, the ~0111- - 1,inatiou of their antn.goiiism was needed to create the 
right eqtiiliI,riun~. And yet each in his day was de- 
nounced as almost a demon. 

~ n s ~ l i n g t o l ~  was thel] President. England had cs- 
paused the c-llse of Bourlmns against the princi- 
ples of the French Revolution. All Europe was drawn 
into the conflict. \Ye \yere feeble and far away. 
\Vashington issued n. l)roclumation of iiei~trality be- 
tween these contei?ding lm\\.ers. France had helped 
u s  in the struggle for our 1il)erties. All the despotisms 
of Europe were now coml~ine;d to prevent the French 
from escal)ins from n. tyrrunny n thousand-fold worse 
than that which \ire had endnred Col. Monroe, nlore 
mn~nanimous than prudent. was anxious that, at 
whatever hazard, we should help our old allies in 
their extremity. It was the impulse of a generous 
and noble nature. He violently opposed the Pres- 
ident's proclamation as uilgrateful and wanting in 
magnanimity. 

Washillgton, who could apqreciate sucll a cltaracter, 
developed his calm, serene. aliaost divine greatness, 
by appointing that very James Monroe, who was de- 
nouncing the policy of the Government, as the minister 
of that Governnlent to the Republic of France. Mr. 
Monroe was \-:elcorned by the National Cmvention 
in France witrl the most enthusiastic demonstrations. 

iifl ONROE. 
- - 

Shor~ly after his return to this country, Mr. Mon- 
roe was elected Governor of Virginia, and held the 
office for three yeais. He was ggtlrn sent to I; rance tu 
co-operate with Chancellor Liv~ngston in obtaining 
the vast tenitory then known as the Proviiice of 
Louisirula, which France had but shortly before ob- 
tained from Spain. Their united efforts were suc 
cessful. For the coi~~parativelysi~~all sum of fifteen 
n~illions of dollars, the entire temtory of Orleans and 
district of Louisiana were added to tlie United States. 
'I'l~is was probably the largest transfctr of real estate 
\vhich was ever made in all the history of the world 

From France Mr. hlonroe went to Ett~land to ob- 
tain from that country some recognrtlon of O L I ~  

rigllts as neutrals, and to renlonstrate against those 
odious inlpressinents of our seamec. but Eng- 
land was unrelenting. He  again returned to Eng- 
land on the same mission, but could receive no 
redress. He returned to his home and was again 
chosen Governor of Virginia. This he soon resigucd 
to accept the psition of Secretary of State under 
hzadison. While in this office nr3r wit11 England was 
declared, the Secretary of War resigned. and during 
these trying times, the duties of the War Department 
were also put upon him. H e  was truly the amlor- 
bearer of President Madison, and the most efficient 
business mail in his cai~inet. up011 the return 01 
Peace he resigned the nePa*ment of War7 but con- 
tinued in the office of Secretary of State until the ex- 
1)iration of Mr- &fadison's adminstmtioll. At the elec 
tion held the previous a~itumn Mr. Monroe himself had 
been chosen President \vith l ~ u t  liitle ol)position, and 
uIml1 March 4, 18177 was Four Year. 
later he was elected for second term. 

Among the imlmrtant measures of his Presidency 
were the cession of Florida to the United States; the 
Missouri Compromise, and the " Monroe doctrine.'- 

This famous doctrine, since known a5 the " Monroe 
doctrine," was enunciated by him in 1823. At that 
time the United States had recognized the independ- 
ence of the South A~llerican states, and did not \\is11 
to have European powers longer attempting to sub- 
due lmrtions of the Ainerican Continent. The doctrine 
is as follows : "That we should consider any attempt 
on the part of European powers to extend their sys- 
tem to any pofiion of this hemisl~here as dangerous 
to our peace and safety," and "that we could not 
view any interposition for the purpose of oppressing 
or controlling American governnients or p~ovinces in 
any other light than as a manifestation by European 
powers of an unfriendly disposition toward the United 
States.* This doctrine imnlediately affected the course 
of foreign governments7 and hasbecon~the  31)l)roved 
sentiment of the United states- 

At the end of his ~econd  ten11 Mr Monroe retired 
to his home in Virginia. \\-here he lived until 1830~ 
when he went to New York to live with Eis son-in 
law. In that city he died,on the 4th of July, 1831 
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OHN QUINCY ADAMS, the in the spring of 1782, he :lccompanied his fztber to 

President of the United Paris, trxveling leisurely, and forming actluaintance 
States, h r l l  in the rural r i th  the nlost dist i~~~tiisbcd Illen on tlre Ci,e:inel~t; 
]loll>e of his lonored father, exal~~iiling architectural rei~~aius, galleries of painting? 
Jolln Adanls, in Q~~iney, Mass., and all renowned \vorks of art. At Paris he again 

oll tile 1 rth cf Idg, ,167. Hi.; beca~ne associated with the most ilbstrior~s nien of 
motller, a woman ofi exalted JI hnds in the co:ltnnplations of the loftiest temlwr:il 

, ~ h ,  over his c!lildh& themes rvhicll can e n p s s  the bsman mind. After 
dnring almost ab- a short visit to England be returned to Paris, and 

of his htller- when but consecrated all his ener~ies to study until May, 1785, 
eight years of rge, he \,.itll \vl~en he returned to America. 'fo a b~illia~it yollng 

his l,,other olI an listen- nun  of eighteen, who had seen macll of ~ l l e  u70rld, 

ing to the b m i n g  of the gred a11d vho \G;S familiar will1 the etiq~lette of courts, a 

on ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ - ~  ~ i l , ,  gazing on residence \vitll his father in London, under sa.h cir- 

upon the snloke flallles billow- cui~lstances, n l ~ ~ s t  hare been extrenlely attractive ; 

ing up  from conflagIation of but with judgnlent very rare in one of his age, he pre- 

Charlestown. ferred to return to America to con~pletc his edrlcatio~~ 
in an ~\men'can college. He wished then to study 

When but years law, tllnt wit11 an honoral,lr l)rofession. he mlg!lt be 
took a tearful :adieu of his mother, 
to sail with his father for Ellrope, 

through a fleet of hostile British cruisers. The l igh t ,  
zaimnted boy spent a year and a half in P;i~is, where 
his father was associated with Franklin and I x t :  as 
l1-rinister lSenipoteutiary. His intelligence attracted 
the notice of these distinguished men, and he received 
fro111 them flattering marks of attention. 

Mr. John Adams had scarcely returned to this 
C O L I E ~ ~ ~ ,  in 1779, ere he mas agai~lseotabroad. Again 
jotil Quincy accoi~~panied his father. At Paris he 
applied himself with great Cili~ence, for sis months, 
to ~ + ~ l d y ;  then acconlpaine~ bls father to Holland, 
h a r e  he entered, first a school in Aolsterdam, then 
the vnivenity at ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ -  a year from this 
tillle, in 1 7 ~ 1 ,  when the was lint bllrteell 
ye3is of age, he was selected Mr. our 
inter to the ~~~~~i~~ 3iS his priVlte SecretaqT?.. 

In this school of incessant labor 2nd of e~loblillfi 
culture he spent fourtee11 months, and then returned 
to Holland Ihrough SIveden, Denma&, Hnlllllurg and 
E ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ .  -rhis jollrney he tmk done, in the 
winter, \rllen in \lia slrteenth year. hcnin he resllmed 
his studies, Llnder a private tutor, at Hngoe. Thence 

able to obtain an independent support. 
Ulwn leavirig Harvard College, at the age of twenty, 

he studied l:iw for t h ~ e e  years, I n  June, ;794, be- 
ing then but twctlty-seven years of age, he was ap- 
Iw'inted l,y Washington, resident minister at thc 
Nt.therl;~nds. Sailing from 1iost011 in July, l ~ e  reached 
London in Octol)er, where he was i!nunedintely admit- 
ted to tlle deli1)er:ltions of Messrs. Jay and Pinckney, 
assisting them in negotiating ncommerci:~l treaty with 
G ~ e a t  Britian. After thus spending a fort~iiglit in 
Idondon, he proceeded to the Hague. 

1" J"l5 1797, he left the to So t ~ p O r t a ~ a '  
1"i"is~fl \ > l ~ i l o t m t i a r ~ -  @n his '''?I7 lo portu~al,  
I I I 'O~ ar~iving in London. be met w t h  despatches 
directing h i t  to the court of Berlin, 1 ~ 1 t  repileding 
bin' to remain ~ I I  London ol:til lie s l ~ o ~ ~ l d  receive his 
i s t r c t i o s  \Vhile wi t ins  be was married to an 
American lady to whoill he had Ireell previously en- 
gaged,--MISS Tmisn Catherine Johnson, daughtei 
of Mr. Joshua Johnson, American cocial in I nndon : 
a lady endownd with that h%~it)r nnci iirosr iccom- 
$isl?ment which emincnlly fitled 13er to ir@rc in the 
elevated sphere for which she was destined- 
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He reached Bedin with his rsife in November, 1797 ; I was poured in o:le uninterrupted stream, upon this 
where he remained until July, 1799, when, having ful- 
filled all the purposes of nis mission, he solicited his 
real l .  

Soon after his return, in 1802, he was chosen to 
the Senate of Xz~ssachusetts, from Boston, and then 

high-minded, upright, patriotic man. There never was 
an administration more pure in principles, more con- 
scientiously devoted to the best interests of the coun- 
try, than that of John Quincy Adams ; and never, per- 
haps, was there an adnxinistration more unscnipu- 

was elected Senator of the United States for six years, lously and outrageously assailed. 
from the 4th of March, rSoq. His reputation, his / M r  Adnms was, to a very reinarkable degree, a L  
ability-and his experience, placed him immediately 1 stexnious and tempente in his habits; always rising 
among the most prominent and influential rnenlbers early, and taking much exercise. When at his homein 
of that body. Especially did he sustain the Govern- 
ment in its measures of resistance to the encroach- 
ments of England, destroying our cotunlerce and in- 
sultingour flag. There was no man in Anmica more 
f~~tniliar with the arrogance of the British court ulwn 
these points, and 110 one more resolved to Present 
a firm resistance. 

Quincy, he has been known to walk, before breakfast. 
se7en miles to Boston. In  Washington, it was =id 
that he was the first man up in the city, lighting his 
own fire and applying himself to work in his library 
often long before dawn. 

011 the 4th of March, 1829, Mr. Adalus retirtd 
fro111 the Presidency, and was succeeded by Andreiv 

111 1899, Madison succeeded Jefferson in the Pres- [ Jackson. John C. ~ l : l ~ u l l  was elected Vice Yresi- 
idential chair, and he inln~ediately nonlinatzd John dent- The slavery now began 10 assullle 
(21lillc~ MRIIIS minister to St. petersh~rg- Resign- I paentous inqnitude. Mr. Adanls returned 10 
i~ lg  his professorship in Harvard College, he ernbarked ] 
at Boston, in August, 18og. 

While in Russia, Mr. Adains was an intense s t ~ -  
dent. He devoted his attention to the language and 
history of Russia; to the Chinese trade; to the I 
European systenl of weights, Inensures, and coins ; 10 
the ciimate and astronomical observations ; while he 
Kept u p  a familiar acquainta~lce with the Greek and 
Idatin classics. In all the universities of Ellrope, a 
more accom~~lished scholar c01dd scarcely be found. 
All through life the Hil)le constituted an imm)rtant ' 

part of his studies. It was his rule to read five 
chapters every day. 

On the 4th of March, IS  r 7, Mr. Monroe took the 
Presidential chair, and illlilledintely appinted Mr. 
Adains Secretary of State. Taking leave of hisuum- 
erous friends in public and private life in Eurcq)e, he 
sililed in Jane, I S I ~ ,  for the Uni:ed States. On the 
18th of August, he again crossed the threshold of his 
home in Quincy. Ihring the eight years of Mr. Mon- 
roe's administration, Mr. Adams continued Secretary 
of State. 

Some time before the dose of Mr. Monroe's second 
tern1 of ottice, new candidates 1,eg;ln to be presented 
for the Presidency. The friends of Mr. . Adanls . bl-ooght 
forward his name. It was an escltlng 
Party spirit was never inore bitter. Two hundred and 

Quillcy and to his studies, which he pursued with un- 
abated zeal. But he was not long permitted to re- 
main in retirement- In November, was 
elected rel>resentatite to C o n ~ e s s .  For seventeen 
years, -dntil his death, occupied the post as repre- 
sentative, towering ab\re all his peers, ever ready to 
do brave battle' for freedom, and winning the title of 
"the old   an Upoll taking his seat ill 
the House, he announced that he should hold hill,- 
self boulld to no party. probably there never was a 
111e111,er lllore devoted to his duties. He wss usually 
the first in his place in the morning, and the last to 
lrnve his seat in the evening. Not a njeasure could 
be I)rougllt forward and escape his scrutiny. 'I'he 
battle which Mr. Ada~ns fought, allnost singly, against 
the proslzvery party in the Government, was sublime 
in its ll~oral d a r i ~ ~ g  and heroism. For persisting in 
presenting petitions for t.he abolition of slavery, he 
was threatened with indictnlent by the grand jury, 
with expulsion from the Hou~e, with assassination : 
but no threats could intimidate him, and his final 
triumph was complete. 

It has been s;id of President Adams, that when his 
body was bent and his hair silvered by the lapse of 
fourscore years, yielding to the siml11e faith of a little 
child, he was accustomed torepeat every night, before 

I he slept, the prajer which his mother taught him in 
sixty electoral votes were cast. Andrew Jackson re- 1 his infant years. 
ceived ninety-nine; John Quincy Adams, eighty-four; 
\Villinw H. Cm\\-ford, fort);-one; Henry Clay, t-hirty- 
seden. As there was no choice by the people, the 
question wect to the House of Representatives. Mr. 
Clay gave the vote of Kentucky to Mr. Adznls, and 
he was elected. 

The friends of all the disapilOinted candidates now 
con11,ined in a venomous and persistent assault upon 
Mr. Atlarns. There is nothing nore disgracefill in 
?hc p a t  histor)- of our country than the abuse which 

On the ~ 1 s t  of Februar)., 1848, he rose on the floor 
of Congress, with a paper in his hand, to address the 
speaker. Suddenly he fell, again stricken by para\!.- 
sis, and \\.as ca11ght in the anlls of those around him. 
For a time Ile was senseless, as he was conveyed to 
the sofa in the rotunda. With reviving conscious- 
ness, he opened his eyes, looked calmly around r t ~ d  
said " This is the enrl'ofeart/c;":l~en after a moment's 
pause headded, "1 am ronfent." These were the 
last words of the gand  " 0111 Man ~loqt~ent . '  
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NDREW J-ACKSON, the =.nd took her sick boys home. ;titer 3 loilg il\n2sz 
seventh Presidect of the .Andrew recovered, and tlie dea:!~ of hi5 n~otlier ,;mn 
United States, was h m  in  left hiul entirely irie:ldlt.ss. 

Waxhaw settlement, N. C;., Andrew sripl'ortd lliruself in various wvrtys,s 1 - 5  3s 

March 15, 767, 3 few days working at the saddler's trade, teaching school arid 

after his father's death. His clerlring in a general store, until 17Sq, when he 

parents were p o r  emigrallts entered a law ofice at Salisbury, N. C. He, however, 

from Ireland, and took up gave Illore attention to the wild anluseulents of the 

their in \Vaxhaw set- tinlrs tllan to his studies. I n  17S8, he was q,1minted 
tlenlent, where they lived in solicitcr for the western district of Non!i Carolinn, of 
deepest poverty. which Tennessee wcls then a part. This involved 
Andrelv, or Andy, as he was nlany long and tedio~~s journeys anlid dangers of 

universally called, grew up 3 very every kind, but Andrew Jnckson never knew fear, 
rough, rude, turbulent b y .  His and the 1i:dians had no desire to repeat 3 slrirn~ish 

1 features \\-ere coarse, his for111 un- 
gainly; there w s  but very 

little in his character, lllade visible, was at- 
tractive. 

When only thirteea years old he joined the volun- 
teers of Carolina against the British invasion. In 
178 1, he and his brother Robert were captured and 
imprisoned for a time at Camden. A British officer 
ordered him to brush his 11:ud-spattered boots. " I am 
a prisoner of war, not your servant," was the reply of 
the dauntless boy. 

The brute drew his sword, and aiined a desperate 
clow at the head of the hell)lless young prisoner. 
Andrew raised his hand, and thus received two fear- 
fui gashes,--one on the hand and the other upol? the 
head. The officer then turned to his brother Koticrt 
with the same demand. He also refused, and re- 
ceived nblow from the keen-edged sabre, which quite 
disabled hi111, and which probably soon after caused 
his death. They suffered muchother ill-treatment, and 
were finally stricken with the small-pox. Their 
mother was successful in obtaining their exchange, 

wit11 the Sharp K1;ife- 
In I 7 v, Mr. Jackson was nlamed to a wonlan who 

supl'osed herself divorced from her former husband. 
Great wi7as the surl~-ise of both parties, two years later, 
to find that the conditions of the divorce had just been 
definitely settled by the first husl,n~:d. 'l'he ni:~rri2ge 
ceren~ony was performed 3 seconcl time, but the occur- 
rence was often used by his enculies to bring Mr. 
Jzckson into disfavor. 

During these years he worked hard at his proG:s- 
sion, and frequently had one or more duels on h;xnd, 
one of which, when he killed Dickenson, wzs :spec- 
ially disgracefill. 

In January, 1796, tlie 'Territory of Tennessee then 
containing nearly eighty thousand inhabitac:~, the 
people met in coiive~lti~n at K!~or;ville to frame a con- 
stitution. Five were sent from each of the ele:i?n 
counties. Andrew Jackson was one of the delegates. 
The new State was entitled to but one inenlker in 
the National House of Representatives. Andrew Jack- 
son was chosen that member. Mounting his horse he 

, rode to Philedelphia? where Congress then held its 
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sesiions,--cr distauce of about eight Iiundred ~iiilcs. 1 

Jackson was an earnest advocate of the Deluo- I ccttic party- Jefferson \vru his idol. He adndrd 
bnaparte, l o v d  Fraace a113 hated Eng\glaud. As Mr. 
Jackson took his seat, G:n. \VrishinSton, whose , 
srcoad tern) of office was then espi:il:g, dclivcred his 
last st>eecli to Congress. i\ collnllittce drew u p  :L 

colul>liinentary address in reply. A&ndrew Jacksoll 
did not approve of tlie address, and was one of the 
twelve wllo voted rxgrtinst it. He ivas not willing to 
say t Ilat Gen. \\~ashington7s adminstritiou had been 
66 wise, firm and patriotic." 

Mr. Jackson was elected to the United States 
Senate in I 597,  bnt soon resigneG and returrizj I~olue. 
Soon at'rrr he was chusen Judge of the Supretne Coi~rt 
of !]is State, wliicli lmsition he held f;;r six years. 

When the war of IS r 2 \17itll Great Britirun coun- 
menccd, Aladiso~l wc~~l ) ied  the Presidential chair. 
Aaron B:~rr scot word to tlie Presideilt that there was 
an unknow~i Inall i r i  ~11e iLrcst, Andrew Jackson, WIIO , 
i~ould do credit to a co~l~missiori if one were con- 
ferred upon him. Just at that time Grn. Tackson 
offered his sen-ices and those of twenty-five i~urrdrecl I 

volunteers. His offcr W ~ S  accepted, and the troops 
were assembled at Nashville. 

As the British were 1ipuriy expected to make an at- 
tack c1)3n New Orleans, \Vllere  Gen. Wilkinson was 
il, cumlnaad, lIc \vzs ordered to descolld tile 
with fifteen hundred troops to aid IVilkinso11. The 
2xIy.mdition re:lc]led Nntclrez; after adelnY of sev- 

there, wit~lollt :tccolnplisl,ing al,yt\ling, 
:lIc Illell were to their llollles. &"t tile I 
energy Gen. Jackson had displayed, and his entire 
clevotion to the comrfort of his soldiers, won him 
golden opinio~ls; a~;d he I)ecnme the tilost popular 
nl:tn in the State. It was ill this expedition that his 
tought~ess g i v e  hinl the nick!ianie of" Old Hickory." 

soDn tlli* w\lile nttelllpting to ~ l o r s c w ~ l i l ~  col. 
'rhoulas H. Bellton, for a rer?lark that gent:elllan 
nlnde about his taking 1,art as in 3 dael, i n  

a younger I,rotllcr of ~ e l ~ t o l l ' s  was ellgaged, 
he received t:vo severe list01 wounds. IVhile he was -. 11ngeriug IIIX>II a 1)ed of siifferi~lg news came that the 
Indians, who 1i;td coml)ined under 'l'ecumseh froni 
Flosidu to the I,nkes, to estenninate the white set- 
Ilers, were co~nll~i~ting tlie iliost nnfill ravages. De- 
cisive action Ijcctune necessary. Cieti. Jackson, with 
his fractured bone just bzginning to heal, his arni in 
,z sling, and unable to ~nount 15s horse without assis- 
tancr, gave his amazing energies to the raising of an 
army to rendezvous at Fayettesville, Alabama. 

'The Creek India~is had established a strong fort on 
one of tlie beuds~f  tlie'Tnllapoosa River, ~iearthecen- 
ter of Alabnnla, +out fifty nliles below Fort Strother. 
\Vith an army of two thousand men, Gen. Jackson 
traversed the pathless wilderness in amarch of eleven 
'lays. He reached their fort, called Tohopeka or 
gorse-shoe, o n  the 27th of March. 1814. The bend 

of the river ellclosed nearly one handred acrcs ot 
tangled forest and wild ravine. Across the n::rtotV 
neck tlie Indians had constructed a forniidallc brra:.t- 
work of logs and brush. Here nine hundred wartors, 
with an a~uple suply of anlis were asse~ubled. 

'I'he fort was stonued. 'The fight was utterly rlcs- 
prate. Not an Indian would accept of qnclrtcr. \\'llcr; 
bleedins and dying they would fight those who en- 
deavored to spare their lives. Fsonl ten in the morn- 
ing until dark, tile battle raged. Tlic carnage \\-as 
awful and revolting. Sonic threw themselves into the 
river; but the unerrius bullet stnlck tlleir heads as 
they swam. Nearly everyone of the nine hundred war- 
rios were killed A few pmbably, in the night, swam 
the river and escalxd. 'This ended the war. 'L'he 
lmwer of the Creeks was broken forever. ?'his I.old 
plunge into the ~ilderness, with its terrific slaugliter, 
so ap!xilled the savages, that the haggard ren11;alrts 
of the bands callle to the camp, begging f t x  peace. 

Tliis closing of the Creek wvar enabled rrs to con- 
centrate all our niilitia upon the British, who were the 
allies of the Indians No man of less resolute will 
than (;en. Jackson coulci llave conducted this Indian 
campaign to so succe~sfi~l a11 issue Immediately he 
was appointed major-general. 

Late in -August, with an anlly of thousand 
men, 011 a rushing march, Gen. lackson C:II~IL. to 
Moldle. i\ British fleet came fi0111 'Fcnsacola,laiided 
a force l l p n  the beach, anchored llear tllc little fort, 
and froni h t h  Ship and shore commcnced a furi011S 
a ~ a ~ t l t .  'l'lle battle was long anddoul)tful. .At length 
ol?e of the ships was blown and the rest retired. 

Garriso~iing Mobile, where he had taken his little 
army, he moved his troops to New Orleatls, 
And the battle of Ne\v Orleans shich soon ensued, 
was in reality a very arduous campaign. l'liis \\-on 
for Gen. lackson an imperisliable naiue. Here his 
~ ~ O O P S ,  \vbich numbered about four thousand men, 
\YO" a signal victory over the British arllly of 3l)out 
nine thousttnd. His loss was but thirteen, while the 
~ O S S  of the British was two thousand six hundred. 

The name of Gen. Jackson soon began to bc mer,- 
tioned in connection with the Presidency, Cut,in 1824, 
he was defeated by Mr. ,4dams. He \\-as, I~owe\~er, 
si~ccessful in the election of I S ~ S ,  and was re-elected 
for a second term in I S ~ L  In 1829, just before he 
assumed the reins of tlie government, lie met \villi 
the most temble affliction of his life in the death of 
his wife, whom he had loved with a devotion which has 
perllaps never been surpassed. From the shock of 
her death he never recovered. 

His administration was one of the most memoral)le 
in the annals of our country; applauded byone party, 
condemned by the other. No man had more litter 
enenlies or wanller friends. At the expiration of his 
two ternis of office he retired to the Hennitnge, where 
he died J:rne 8, r 845. The last years of bf r. Jack- 
son's life were that of a devoted Christian man. 
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ARTIN VAN BUREN, the he went to the city of New York, and prosecuted his 
eighth President of the studies for the seventh year. 
United States, was born at 111 rSc;, hir. Van Curel), then twenty-one years of 
Kinderhook, N. Y., Dec. 5 ,  age, conlnlenced the practice of law in I~is native vil- 
17&. He died at the same lage. The great conflict between the Federal and 
place, July 24, 1S62. His Republican party was then at its height. blr, Van 
I d y  rests in the cenletery Bureu was frooi the beginning a lmlitician. IIt: ]lad, 
at Kinderhook. Above it  is perhaps, imbibed that sl~irit whilc listening to the 

a ptain granite shaft fifteen feet nlany discussions which hnd Lccn carried on ill his 
higll, l>earing a simple inscription father's hotel. He \vss i n  cordial synlpathy with 
about half way up on one facc. Jefferson, and earnestly rund eloclr~ently cspoused the 

. The lot is unfenced, unhrdered 
or unbounded by shrub or flower. 

'There is ]>lit little ill  t1.r~ lift: of Martin Van Buren 
of rumantic interest. He fought no battles, engaged 
in no wild adventures. 'Thougll his life was stormy in 
lmlitical and intellectual conflicts, and he gained 1lla11y 
sigllal ])is days uneventful in those 
illcidellts wllicll give zest to l;iogr3phy. His all- 
cestors, as ],is llallle indicates, were of lhtcl l  origin, 

were among the earliest enligrants fro111 Holland 
to tile banks of Hudson. His father was a fanner, 
rcsidillg i n  the old tow11 of I;i;~dcrl~ook. His mother, 
also of ~ ) l l t c~ l  lineage, was 3 wolllail of superior intel- 
1ige1;ce and exemplary piety. 

He was decidedly a boy, developing uu- 
usurll activity, strength of ~lliud. At the 
age of fourteell, had finished his academic studies 
ill his native alld conlmecced the study of 
In\v- As not 3 colleSi;rte education, scvcu 
years of study in law-office were recluired of him 
before he could be &nitted to the bar. Iuspired with 
3 lofty ambition, and conscious of his powers, he 1)ur- 
sued liis studies with indefr~ti~~blle industry. After 
sr;ending six years in an office In his native village, 

cause of Strxtc Rights; though at that time the Fed- 
era1 party held the suprenlacy both in his town 
and State. 

His success and increasing ruputation led him 
after six years of practice, to remove to Hudson, tin;: 

c0~11ty seat of his county. Here he spent scveu years : 
cc\!lskullly gaining strc-:ngth by contending i l l  the. 
courts with sonle of the ablest inen who have adoriled 
the bar of his State. 

Just before leavi~lg Kinderhook for Hudson, hlr. 
Vnu Biirell illarried :L lady alike distinguished fur 
1)eauty :md accomplishments. After twelve slinrt 
years she sank into the grave, the victi~ll of coasull)l)- 
tion, leaving her hitsbaild and four sons to weep over 
her loss. For twenty-five years, Mr. Van Euren was 
nn earnest, successfi~l, assiduous la\vyer. The record 
of those years is barren in ite~ns of public interest. 
In rSrz, wlleu thirty years of age, he was cllose~i 10 

the State Senate, and gave his strenuous srr1)port to 
Mr. Madison's adnlinstration. In ISIS ,  he was :ti;- 

pointed Attorney-General, and the next year nloved 
to l.lbany, the capital of the State. 

'+\Tl~ile be was ackno\vledged as one of the 1:1clst 
p~o~llinent leaders of the Den~ocrntic party, he l ~ n d  
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the 111oral courage to avow that true de111ocracp did 
lmt require that " universal suffrage" which admits 
the vile, the degrrtdd, the ignorant, to the right of 
governing the State. In true consistency with his 
dcmocmtic principles, hc t-ntended that, while the 
path leading to the l)rivilrge of voting should be open 
to every inan \vithout distinction, no one sllould be 
investcd with that sacred prerogative, unless he were 
in some degree qualified f ~ r  it by intelligence, virtue 
and some property interests in the welfare of the 
Staie. 

11.1 132 I he was elected a melllber of the United 
States Secate; and in the sanie year, he took rr seat 
in the convention to revise the constitution of his 
native State, His course in this convention secured 
the approval of nlen of all parties. No one could 
doubt the singleness of his e!lderrvors to protnote the 
interests of all classes in the comnlunity. In the 
Senate of the United Stntes, he rose at once to a 
conspicuous psition as anactivc and useful legislator. 

In 1S27, John Quiucy Adalns being then in thc 
Presidential chair, Mr. Van Buren was re-elected to 
the Senate. He had Ixen fro111 the beginning a de- 
ierrnined oplmser of the :\dministration, adopting the 
"State Rights " view in opImsition to \vhat was 
deemed the Federal proclivities of Mr. Adams. 

Soon after this, in 1828, he was chosen Governorof 
the State of New York, aild accordingly resigned his 
sent in the Senate. Prolztbly no one in the United 
States contributed so much towards ejecting John Q. 
.4danls fro111 the Presidential chair, and l&tcing in it 
-4ndrew Jackson, as did Martin Van Buren. Whether 
entitled to the reputation or ]lot, he certainly was re- 
garded throughollt the United States as one of the 
~llost skillful, sagacioi~s and cunning of l>oliticians. 
It was sul>lmsedthat no one knew so well as he how 
to touch the secret sl)tings of action; how to 1>1~1] 
the wires to put his machinery in motion; and ]lowto 
organize n political army which would, secre;Iy and  

stealthily ~lccomplisl~ the nost gigantic resillis. By 
these powers it is said that he outwitted Mr. Adams, 
Mr. Clay, Mr. IVebster, and secured results wllicll 
IG\v thought then could be accomylisl~ed. 

\Vhi.:l Andrew Jackson was elected President he 
al)l%inted Mr. Van Buren Secretary of State. This 
position he resigned in  1831, and was iillmediately 
appointed Minister to England, where he went the 
wmt: autumn. The Senate, however, when it met, 
ref~scd to ratify the nomination, and he returned 

lV B UREA: 
- -- -. -. 

home, apl)areutly nutroubled ; was nominzted Vice 
President in the place of Callloun, at the re-election 
of President Jackson; arid with smiles fur all and 
fiowns for none, he t w k  his place at the head of that 
Senate which had refused to coufinn his no~nin:it:on 
ns ai~lbassador. 

His rejection by the Senate roused al! the zectl of 
President Jackson in behalf of his repudiated f:i\.or - 
itc; and this, probably luarc than any o:her cause, 
secured his elevation to the c l ~ a ~ r  of the Chicf Exccu- 
tive. On the 20th of May, rS36, Mr. Van Er~rcn re- 
ceived the Detll&ratic nonlinrttion to succeed Geu. 
Jackson as President of the United States i lc  was 
elected by a handsonlr majority, to the delight of the 
retiring President. " I,eaving New York out uf the 
canvass," says Xlr. Parton, "the election of Nr. Vnn 
Burcn lo the Presidency was as 111uch the act of Gen. 
Jackson as though the Constitution bcd xoonferred 
uI?on hi111 the Imwer to appoint n successor." 

His administration was filled with exciting events. 
'The insurrection in Canada, which tllrcrttcncd to in 
volve this country in war with England, the agitation 
of the slavery question, and fi:l:~lly the grcnt con~~nrr-  
cia1 p.znic which spread over I ~ C  country, a11 \\;ere 
trials to his wisdom 'The financial distlrs:;; was at- 
tributed to the management of the 1)emocmtic ])arty, 
and brought the President into such disfavor that he 
failed of re-election. 

With the exception of being lic>minatcd for tlir 
~ r e s i d e n c ~  by the " Free Soil " Democrats, in ~ S q d ,  
Mr. Van Buren lived quietly up11  his estate until 
his death. 

He had ever been a prudent man, of frugal I~:~bits, 
and living within his income, had now fortunately a 
coml>eteuce fur 1lis declining years. His unl;lcrmisl;ed 
character, his co~nmanding abilities, his unquestioned 
],atriotism, ~ n d  the distinguisl~ed positions which hc 
had occupied in the government of our country, sc- 

cured to him not only the lnnlage of his party, but 
the respect ot the whole community. It was on the 
4th of March, 1841, that Mr. Van 13uren retired from 
the presidency. Fro111 his fine estate at Lindmwuld, 
he still exerted a powerful influence ulwn the politics 
of the country. From this time untii his death, on 
the 24th of July, 1862, at the age of eighty ;cars, lie . 

resided at Lindenwald, a gentleman of leisure, of 
culture and of wealtl~; enjoying in a healthy old 
age, piohably far more hapi>iness than he hrld before 
experienced amid the sternly scenes of his active life. 
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ILLIAM HENRY HARRI- 
SON, the ninth President of 
the United States, was born 
at Berkeley, Va., Feb. 9,1773. 
His father, Benjamin Harri- 
son, was in comparatively o p  
ulent circumstances, and was 
one of the most distinguished 
men of his day. He was an 
intimate friend of George 
Washington, nas earlyelected 
a mem1,er of the Continental 

Congress, and was cons~icuous 
among the patriots of Virginia in 
resisting the encroachmentsof the 
Eritish crown. In the celebrated 
Congress of 1775,  Benjamin Har- 
risvn and John Hancock were 
both candidates for the office of 

Mr Harrison was subsequently 
chosen Governor of Virginia, and 
was twice re-elected. His son, 

i Willianl Henry, of course enjoyed 

in all the advantages which wealth and 
intellectual nlld cultivated society could give. Hav- 
ing received a. thorough col~~lnon-school education, he 
entered Hanlpden Sidney College, where 11e graduated 

l,onor soon after the death of his father- He 
:hen to ~ h i l ~ , j ~ l ~ h i ~  to study medicine under 

instructions of D ~ .  ~~~h alld the guardiansllip of 
R~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  both of whom were, his father, 
signers of the Declaration of Independence. 

?Jlmn the outbreak of the Indian troubles, and not- 
withstanding the remonstrances of his friends, he 
abandoned his medical studies and entered the army, 
havillg obtained a commission of Ensign from Presi- 

dent Washington. H e  mas then but rg years old. 
Fro111 that time he passed ,gadually upward in rank 
until he became aid to General IVayne, after w],ose 
death he resigned his commission. He was then alh 
pointed Secretary of the North-western Territory. This 
Territory then entitled to but one n~ember in 
Congress and G p t -  Harrison was chosen to fill that 
position- 

In the spring of 1800 the North-western Tenitory 
was divided by Congress into two portions. TIle 
eastern portion, colnprising the region row embraced 
in the State of Ohio, was  called "'I'he Territory 
north-west of the Ohio." The western portion, wllich 
included what is now called Indiana, Illinois and 
Wisconsin, was called the "Indiana Territory." \Yil- 
lianl Henry Harrison, then 27 years of age, was 
pointed by John Adams, Governor of the Indiana 
Territory, and immediately after, also Governor of 
Upper Louisiana. He ans thus ruler over a1111ost as 
extensive a realm 2s any sovereign upon the globe. He 
was Superintendent of Indian Affairs, and was in- 
vested with pwers nearly dictatorial over the now 
rapidly increasing white lmpulation. The ability and 
fidelity with which he 'discharged these responsible 
duties may be inferred from the fact that he was four 
times aplminted to this office-first by ~ o h n   dams, 
twice Jefferson and aftenvards Presi- 
dent 

Il'henl~e began his adminstration there were but 
three white settlementsin that almost boundless region, 
naw crowded with cities and resounding with all the 
tumult of wealth and traffic. Oneof these settlements 

was on the Ohio, nearly opposite Lcuisville; one at 
Vi"cennes, on the Wabash7 and the third a French 
settlement- 

The vast wilderness over which Gov. Harrison 
reigned mas filled with many tribes of Indians. About 
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the year 1806, two extraordinary mer, twin brothers, 
of the Shawnese tribe, rose among them. Oae of 
these mas called Tmumseh, or " 'The Crouching 
Panther;" the other, Olliwacl~eca, or "'The Prophet." 
Teculnseh was not only an Indian wamor, but- a man 
of great sagacity, far-reaching foresight and indon~it- 
able perseverance in any enterprise in I\-hich he might 
en.-rlae. He was inspired with the lliighest enthusiasm, 

? a and had long regarded with dread and wit11 hatred 
:he e~lcroackrnellt of the whites upon the hunting- 
p u n d s  of his fathers. His brother, the Prophet, was 
an orator, who could sway the feelings of the untutored 
Indian as the gale tossed the tree-tops beneath which 
they dwelt. 

But the Prophet was not merely an orator: he was, 
in the superstitious minds of the Indians, invested 
with the superhunlan dignity of a medicine-n~an or a 
m+cian. With an entl~usi~sm unsurpassed by Peter 
the Hemlit rousing Europe to the crusades, he went 
fmnl tribe to tribe, assuming that he was specially sent 
by the Great Spirit. 

Gov, Hamson made many attempts to conciliate 
the Indians, but a t  last the war came, and at Tippe- 
canoe the Indians were routed with great slaughter. , 
October zS, 1812, I~is arnly began its rnarch. When 
near the Prophet's town three Indlans of rank made 
their appearance and inqi~ired why .Gov. Harrison was 
npproaching them in so hostile an attitude. After a 
short conference, arrangements were made fora meet- 
ing the next day, to agree u-pon tenns of peace. 

But Gov. Harrison was tao well acquainted with 
the Indian character to be deceived by such Ijrotes- 
tntions. Selecting a favorable spot for his night's en- 
cnmpment, he took every precaution against surprise. 
His troops were posted in 3 hollow square, and slellt 
u ~ o n  their nrnls. 

'I'he troops threw themselves upon the ground for 
rest; but every man had his nccourtreinents on, his 
loaded inusket by his side,and his bayonet fixed. The 
wakeful Governor, between three and four o'clock i n  
the morning, had risen, and was sitting in conversa- 
tion with his aids by the embers of a waning fire. It 
was :I cllill, cloudp morning \vith a drizzling rain. In 
t!le darkness, the Indians had crept as near as pssi- 
lde, and just then, with a sav:g.e yell, rushed, with all 
the desl~eration which sul>erstltlon and ~Jassion 1110st 
highly inflame6 ~011ld give, upon the left flank of the 
little army. The savag:s had heen amply provided 
with puns and au~~~nt~nltion by the English. 'I'heir 
\trrflrr-whO~p was accompained 1 ) ~  3 shower of bullets. 

The c:~mpfires were instantly extinguished, as the 
light aided the Indians in their aim. With hide- 
BUS yells, tlie Indian bands rushed on, not cloubticg a 
speedy and an entire victor)-. But Gen. HamGu's 
troops stood as immovable as the rocks around them 
until day dawned : they then made a simultaneous 
charge with the Inyonet, and swept every thing be- 
fore them, and coml~letely routing the foe. 

1' NARRISOIV. 

G O ~ .  Hamson now had all his energies tasked 
to the utmost. The British descending from the Can- 
adas, were of themselves a very fon~lidable force ; but 
\sit11 their savage afilieq rushing like wvolves fro~u .the 
forest, searching out every.renlote fanu-house, bum- 
ing, plundering, scrtllii~g, torturing, the wide frontier 
wv:l.s pliinged into a state of consternation which even 
the most vivid imagination call but faintly conceive, 
The war-wlzoop \\.as resoiu~ditig everywhere in tllr 
forest. The horizon was illunlinrrted with the conflagn- 
tion of the cabins of the settlers. Gen Hull had made 
the ignonlinioils surrender of his forces at Detroit. 
Under these despairing circumstances, Gov. Harrison 
was appointed by Pres~dent Madison comnnander-in- 
chief of the North-western anny, with orders to retake 
Detroit, and to protect the frontiers. 

It would be difficult to place a lnan in a situation 
denlanding Illore energy, sagacity and courage; but 
(;enera1 Harrison was foiund equal to the posltio~i, 
and nobly and triumphantly did he meet all the re  
~~mnsibilities. 

He won the love of his soldiers by always sharing 
with them their fatigue. His whole bagage, while 
pursuing the foe up the Than~es, was carned in a 
valise; and his bedding consisted of a single blanket 
lashed over his saddle 'Thirty-five British ofticers, 
his prisoners of war, supped wit 11 him after the battle. 
'I'he or'ly fare he could give them u-as beef roasted 
before the fire, without bread or salt. 

In 18 16 ,  Gen. Harrison was chosen a member of 
the National House of Representatives, to represent 
the District of Ohio. I n  Congress he proved an 
activc men~ber; and whencver he spoke, it  was with 
force of reason and power of eloquence, which arrested 
the attention of all the inembers. 

In rSrc), Harrison was elected to the Senate of 
Ohio; and in 1824, as oneof the presidential electors 
of that State, he gave his vote forHenry Clay. 'rhe 
sane year he was chosen to the United States Senate. 

Ill rS36, friends of Gen. Harrison l)roug]l: hila 
forward as 3 calldidate for the Presidellcy against 
Vall Buren, but he was defeated. At the of 
Mr. Vnll BurenVs term, he was re-nomil?ated by his 
party, and Mr. Harrison was unani~nously non~inated 
by the \Vhigs, \vith John 'ryler forthe Vice Presidency. 
Tile contest was very animated. Gen, Jackson gave 

influence to l>revent Harrison*s election ; but 
his triulllph was 

TIle ctlbillet whicll he formed, Daniel Webster 
at its head as Secretary of State, was one of the lllost 
brilliant with which any President had ever been 
surrounded. Never were the prospects of an admin- 
istration more flattering, or the hopes of the country 
more sanguine. In the midst of these bright and 
joj~ous prospects, Gen. Harrison was seized by a 
pleurisy-fever and after a few days of violent sick- 
ness, died on the 4th of April; just one month after 
his inauguration as President of the United States. 
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OHN TYLER, the tenth ment, a protective tariff, and advocat~ng a strict con- 
Presidentof the United States. struction of the Constitution, and the lnost careful 
H e  was born in Charles-city vigilance over State rights. His labors in Congress 
Co., V a ,  March 29, I 790. He were so arduous that before the close of his second 
was the favored child of af- tern1 he found it necessnry to resign and retire to his 
fluence and high social po- estate in Charles-city Co., to recruit his health. He, 
sition. At the early age of however, soon after consented to take his seat in the 
twelve, John entered L~illi&n State Legislature, where his influence was powerful 
and Mary College and grad- ill proinotirlg p111)lic works of great utility. 115th a 
uated wit11 much honor when reputation thus canstantly increasing, he was chostn 
but seventeen years old. After by a very large majority of votes, Governor of his 
graduating, he devoted him- native State. His administration was signally a suc- 

self with great assiduity to the' cessful one. His ~mpularity secured his re-election. 
study of law, partly with his John Kandolph, a brilliant, erratic, half-crazed 
father and plrtly with Ednlund man, thcn represented Virginia in the Senate of the 
Randolph, one of the   no st distin- United States. . .A ~mrtion of the Democratic party 
guished lawyers of Virginia. was displeased with Mr. Randolph's wayward course, 

~t nineteen years of age, ne and 1)rought forward John Tyler as his opponent, 

colllmenced the practice of lawe considering him the only man in Virginia of sufficient 

~i~ success was rrpid astoll- 1>01'~11arity to sr~cceed against the reno\vned orator of 

ishing. lt is said tllat Roanoke. Mr. Tyler was the victor. 
nlont,,s had elapsed ere In acccrdance with his professions, upon taking his 

,vas scarcely case on the  dock- seat in the Senate, he joined the ranks of the opposi- 

i et of court ill wl,ich he was 
I;ot retained- ,j:llen but twenty-one of he 
was ,?lmost unaninlously elected to a seat in the State 
I,egiclature. He collllected himself the nelllo- 
cr,ltic wamlly advocated the measures of 
JeRerson and Madison. For five sllccessive lie 
was elected to the 1,egislature. receiving nearly the 
unanimous vote or his county. 

lLThen but yean of age, 'lecled 
a member of Congress. Here he acted earnestly and 
ably with the Denlocratic party, opposing a national 
bank, internal improvements by the General %vern- 

tion. He opposed the tariff; he spoke against and 
voted against the bank as unconstitutional; he stren- 
" O " ~ ~ Y  a'' restrictions UIIon slavey, resist- 
ing :''' projects inl~rovelllents Gen- 
er:d Government, and avowed his synlpathy with Mr. 
Callloon's view of nullification; he declared that 
Jackson, by his opposition to the nullifiers, had 
abandoned the plinciples of the Democratic party. 
Such was Mr. Tyler's record in Congress,-a record 
in perfect accordai~ce with t1:e principles ~vhich he 
jIatl alll,ays avowed. 

Retorning to Virginla, he rcsumed :he practice of 
his profession. There was a rpl:t in the Democratic 
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party. His friends still regarded him as a true Jef- 
fersanian,gave him a dinner, and showered coml~li- 
ments u p n  him. He had now attained the age of 
tbrty-six. His career had been very brilliant In con- 
sequence of his, devotion to public business, his pri- 
vate affairs had fallen into some disorder; and it was 

I not without satisfaction that he resumed the practice 
of law, and devoted hilllself to the cultitt-e of his plan- 
tation. Soon after this he renloved to Willialnsbuq, 
for the better education o l  his children ; and he again 
took his seat in the Legislature of Virginia. 

B~ the southem whigr Ile \\?as sent to the 
mnventiolr a t  Harrisburg to a President in 

The majority of votes wer: given to Gene Har- 
riron, a genllillc Whig, much to the disaypintlnentof 
the South, Mshed for Henry (Jay- .fo concili- 
ate the Southem W h i g  and to sealre their vote, the 
convention then nominated John Tyler for Vice Pres- 
ident- ~t was well known that he not in sympa- 
thy the \Vhig party ill the No:th: but the Vice 
President bnt very little power in the Govern- 
merit, his main and allnosr doty being to pre- 

oi,er the of the Senate* ~h~~ it llap 
pried that a Whig President, and, in reality, a 
Democratic Vice President were chosen. 

In I $41, Mr. Tyler was inaugurated Vice Presi- 
dent of the United States. In one short month fro111 
that time;'President Harrijon died, and Mr. Tyler 
thus found himself, to his own surprise and that of 
the whole Nation, an occupant of tlne Presidential 
chair. This was a new test of the stability of our 
institotions, as it was the first time in the history ofour 
country tllat sllch an evellt had owfired. hfr. Tyler 
was at home ill \Villiamsbllrg he received the ' 
ulicnacted tidings oftbe death of President Hnrri- 
son. He 11aste1,ed to \VaShington, and on the 6th of 
April was inaugurated to the high and responsible 
office. H e  was lilaced ill 3. lBsltion of exceeding 
delicacy and difficulty. All his long life he had been 
opposed tc tl:e main principles of the party which had 
l)~-ought h i o ~  into power. He  had ever been a con- 
sistent, honest man, with an unblemished record. 
Gen. Harrison had selected a Whig cabinet. Should 
he r e ~ ~ i n  them, and thus surround himself with coun- 
sellors whose views were antagonistic to his own? or, 
on the other hand, should he turn against the party 
which had elected hi111 and select a cabinet in har- 
Inony with himself, and which would oppose 311 those 
ciews which the IVhigs deemed essential to the pub- 
lic welfare? This was his fearful dilemma. He  in- 
\-ired the cabinet which President Harrison had 
selected to retain their seats. He  reccommended a 

of fasting and l>ra}'er, that God would guide and 
bless us. 

The Whigs carried through Congress a bill for tlne 
incorpration of a fiscal bank of the United States. 
The President, after ten dnys'delay, returned it \\.it11 
his veto. He ~uceested, however. that he ~wuld 

TYLER. 
. - 

approve 0: a biil drawn up upon such a plan as he 
proposed. Such a bill was accordingly prepared, and 
privately submitted to him. He gave it his approvsl- 
It xas  passed \vithout alteration. and he sent it back 
with his veto. Here colli~llenced the open rupture. 
I t  is said that Mr. 'l'3lrr was l>mvoked to this meas- 
u~ by a published letter fro111 the Hon. John 31. 
k t t s ,  a disting~~ished Virginia \\'big who severely 
touched the pride of the President. 

The  opposition now exultingly received the Pres- 
dent into their anns. The party which elected him 
denounced hinr bitterly. All the members of his 
cabinet, excepting Mr. Webster, resigned. The \Vhigs 
of Gngress, h t h  the Senate and tlne House, held a 
meeting and issued an address to the people of the 
United States, proclainling that all political alliance 
between the mhigs and president 'SJ'Ier were at 
an end- 

Still the President attempted to conciliate. He 
appointed a new cabinet of distinguished whigs and 
a"sematives, carefully leaying out all strong parq 
Illen. Mr. Webster soon fou~ld it n e c s s a ~ y  to resign, 
forced out by the pressure of his Whig friends 'l'1111s 
the four years of Mr. Tyler's unfortunate adn~inistra- 
tion passed sadly away. No one was satisfied. The 
land was filled wit11 murmurs and vituperation. M71>igs 
and l>emwrais alike assailed him. More and Inore: 
however, he brought himself into synlpathy with his 
okl friends, the Democrats, until at the close of his temn, 
he gave his \\rhole influence to tlie suplwrt of Mr. 

. Polk, the Democratic candidate for his successor. 
On the 4th of March? 184.5, he retired from the 

harassments of office, tothe regret of neitherprty, a~:d 
probably to his own ~~nsi)enknl>le lelief. His first wife, 
Miss Letitia Christian, died in Washington, in 1842; 
and in June, 1844, President ~ ~ l e r  was spin mam'ed, 
at New Yurk, to Miss Jllli3 Gardiller, a Yollllg lady of 

personal and intellectual zccoml~lishments. 
The remainder of his days Mr. Tyler passed mainly 

in retirement at his beautiful home,-Sher~vood For- 
est, Charles-city CO., Va. A polished gentle~nan in 
his manners, richly furnished with information from 
books and experience in the world, and possessing 
brilliant powers of conversation, his fzmily circle was 
the scene of unusual attractions. IVith sufficient , 

nlzans for the exercise of a generous ho~pitality, he 
might have enjoyed a serene old age with the few 
friends who gathered aronnd him, were it not for the 
storms of civil war ~vhich his own principles and 
policy had helped to introduce. 

When the geat  Rebellion rose, which the State- 
rights and nullifying doctrines of Mr. John C. Gal- 
houn had inaugurated, President Tyler renounced his 
allegiance to the United States, and joined the Confed- 
erates. He was chosen a member of their Congress; 
and while engaged in active measures to destroy, by 
force of arnls, the Government over which he had 
once presided, he was taken sick and soon died. 
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AMES R. POLK, the eleventh sedentary life, got a situati~n for hiin Llel~ind the 
President of the UnitedStatt's, counter, hoping to fit him for comnlercial pursuits. 
was born in hfrckleuburg Co., This \\-as to Janles a bitter dis3plminttnait. He 
N. C., Nov. 2, 1795. Hispar- had 110 taste for these d~~t ies ,  and his daily tasks 
ents were Samuel and Jane were irksoiue in the extreme. He r r ~ ~ ~ a i n e d  in this 
(Knox) Polk, the former a son uncongenial occupation but n few weeks, when a t  his 

f Col. Thonlas Polk, who located earnest solicitatio~~ his father ren~oved him, and made 
at the above place, as one of the arrangenlents for him to 1)rosecule his studies. Soon 
first pioneers, in 1735. after Ile sent 11i1il to M~rfrees'w~-o Acaden~y. \Yith 

In the year 1506, with his wife ardor which could scarcely be surpassed, he pressed 

and cllildrell, acd so011 after fol- forward in his sti!dies, and i n  less than twoand nhalf 

lowed 1,y most of the of years, in the autu~nn of ISIS,  entered the sophomore 

the Poik fnrnly, Samuel Polk emi- class in the University of North Carolina, at C h a ~ e l  

gated some two or three hundred Hill. Here he was one of the most exenlplary of 

miles farther west, to the valley scholars, l>unctual i l l  every exercise, never allcwing 

of' the Duck River. Here in tllr hin~self to be absent from a recitation or a religious 

midst of the wilderness, in a region 
which was subsequently called hfau- He graduated in I 81 8, with the highest honors, be- 

ry co., reared log lluls, ing deemed the best scholar of his class, both in 

and estrtblislled tllcir !In,ucs. ln tile n~;ltl~ematics and the classics. lie was then twenty- 

toil of a. furl,, in wil- three years of age. Mr. Polk's health was at this 

derness, J~~~~ K. polk the time mt~ch impaired by the assiduity with which Ile 

years of llis c~,ildllood and had prosecuted his studies. After a short season of 

yolltll. His FJther, adding tl,e rel;~xation be went to Nashville, :und entered thc 

suit of :I surveyor to thatof n farmer, office of Felix Grondy, to study la\v. Here hlr. I'olk 

grJdually illcrertsed in  wealth until renewed Iris ncq~~riotance with Andrew ];iclsoo. r l ~ o  

one of tl,e lending of the regioll. resided on his plantation, the Hernlitage, but a few 

~l~otller was . s superior wvoman, of strong common miles from Nashville. They had probably I~ecn 
slightly acquainted before. sense and earnest piety. 

hIr. Polk's father was 3 Jeffersonian Republican, 
Very early in life, James developed a taste for 

reading and tile strollgest desire to obtain and James li. Polk ever adhered to the San:e 1)ulili- 

:L liberal education. His mot]ler's training had cal faith. He was a lmpulur 1)ublic speaker, :lilt1 was 

)]iln methodical.ill his habits, had taught hinl punct- constantly called ulwn to address the llleetings of his 

llality and industry, and had inspired him with lofty party friends. His skili ns n speaker was such that 
principles of morality. His health was frail; and his he was pl>ularly called ti;c S~polcon of the stunlp. 
father, fearing that he might not be able to endure a He was a Illan of unblemished c:orals, ~e-i-1 3rd 
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tourteous in his bearing, and with that syi~pathetic 
aature in the jo) s and ~r iefs  of others which ever gave 
him troops of friends. I11 1S23, hIr. Polk was elected 
to the Legslature of 'rennesee. Here he gave his 
strong influence towards the election of his friend, 
hIr. Jackson, to the Presidency of the United States. 

I n  January, 1824, hlr. Polk nlarried Miss Sarah 
Childress, of Rutherford Co., l'enn. His bride was 

worthy of him,--a lzddp of beauty and cul- 
ture. I n  the fall of 1 8 ~ 5 ,  hlr. Yolk was chosen a 
lnenlber of Congress. The satisfaction which he gave 
to his constititents may be inferred from th:, fact, that 
for fourteen s~iccessive years, until I 839, he was con- 
tinued in that office. He then voluntarily withdrew, 
only that he might accept the Gubematoiial chair 
of Tennessee. In Congress he was a Iahrious 
member, a frequent and a popular speaker. He was 
always in his seat, always courteous; and whenever 
he s p k e  it was slways to the pint ,  and without any 
alnbitious rhetorical display. 

During five sessions of Congress, Mr. Polk was 
Speaker of the House. Strong passions were roused, 
and stormy scenes were witnessed ; but Mr. Polk per- 
formed his arduous duties to a very general satisfac- 
tion, and a unanimous vote of thanks to him was 
1)assed by the H O L I ~ ~  as he withdrew on the 4th of 
March, I 839. 

In accordance with Southern usage, Mr. Polk, as a 
candidate for Governor, canvassed the State. He was 
elected by a large majority, and on the 14th of Octo- 
ber, 1Sj9, took the oathofoffice at Nashville. I n  1841, 
his term of office expired, ancl he was again the can- 
didate of the 1)enlocratic party, but was defeated. 

On the 4th of March, 1845, Mr. Polk was inaugur- 
ated Yresidect of the United States. -l'l>e verdict of 
the country in favor of the annexnt~on of 'Texas, exerted 
its influence upon Congress ; and the last act of the 
adl~i~listration of President Tyler was to affix his sig- 
nature to a joint resolrition of Congress, passed on the 
3d of March, approving of the annexation of Texas to 
the American Union. As Mexico still clainledTexas 
as one of her provinces, the Mexican minister, 
Alruonte, immediately denlanded his passports and 
left the country. declaring the act of the annexation 
to be an act hostile to Mexico. 

In his first message, President Polk urged that 
Texas should immediatel;~, by act of Congress, be re- 
ceived into the Uilion on the same footing with the 
other States. In the meantime, Gen. Taylor was sent 

PO LA7. 
- 

with an arnly into Texas to hold the country. He was 
x n t  first to Nueces, which the Mexicans said wzs the 
western hundary of Texas. Then he was sent qearly 
two hundred lniles further west, to the Rio Cra~:de, 
where he erected batteries which conlmandtd the 
hlesicarr city of hlatmloras, which was situated on 
the western banks. . . 1 he anticipated collision soon took place, and war 
\\,as declared against hiesico by President Polk. 'The 
war was pushed fonvarci by hlr. Polk's ~tdrninistration 
with great vigor. Gen. Taylor, whose Army was first 
called one of "observation," then of "occupation," 
then of " invasion,"was sent forward to hlonterey. The 
feeble hlexicans, in every encounter, were hopelessly 
and awfully slaughtered. The day of judgement 
alone can reveal the misery \vl~ich this war caused. 
It was by the ingenuity of Mr. Polk's administration 
that the war was bro~~ght on. 

'To the victors belong the spoils." Mexico was 
prostrate before us. Her capital was in our hands. 
We now consented to peace upon the condition that 
Mexico should surrender to us, in addition to Texas, 
all of New Mexico, and all of Upper and Lower Cal- 
ifornia. T h ~ s  new demand embraced, exclusive of 
Texas, eight hundred thousand square miles. This 
was an extent of territory equal to nine States of thc 
size of New York. Thus slavery was securing eigl~teen 
inajestic States to be added to the Union. There were 
some Americal~s who thought it all right : there were 
others who thought it all wrong. I n  the prosecution 
of this war, we expended twenty thousand lives and 
inore than a hundred n~illion of dollars. Of this 
inoney fifteen millions were paid to Mexico. 

On the 3d of March, 1849, Mr. Polk retired from 
office, having served one term. The nest day {was 
S~unday. On the 5 th, Gen. Taylor was inaugurated 
as his successor. Mr. Polk rode to the Capitol in the 
same carriage with Gen. Taylor; acd the same even- 
ing  with Mrs. Polk, he comrnellced his return to 
Tennessee. He was then but fifty-four years of age.- 
He had ever been strictly temperate in all his habits, 
and his health was good. With an ample fo~tune, 
a cl~oice library, a cultivated mind, and domestic ties 
of the dearest nature, it seemed as though long years 
of tranquility and happiness were before hinl. But the 
cholera-that fearful scourge-was then sweeping up  
the Valley of the Mississippi. This he contracted, 
and died on the 15th of June, 1849, in the fifty-f~urth 
year of his age, greatly ~nourned by his countrymen. 
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-4CIIARY T B Y W R ,  twclfth company of infantry numberin;. hitr men, man!- cf 
President of the United States, \vhoul were sick. 

the Revolution. IL'hen Zacl~ary pated assault. 01, the 4th of Scl>telllber, a band of 
was an infant, his father with his forty painted and plunled savages came to the fort, 
wife and two children, en~igr~ted wavinga white flag, and infonlled Capt. Taylor that 
to Kentucky, where he settled in in the morning their chief woultl con:c to ]lave a talk 

ier home, away from civilizatioi~ and Taylor, well versed i : ~  the wiles of the savages, kept 

, all its refinements, ymng Zachary 
enjoy but few social and educational advan- 

tags.  When six year6 of age he attended n common 
acl,ool, and was then regarded as a bright, active l.)oy, 
ratller for bluntness and docision of 

zcter He was strong, fealless and self-reliant, and 
qlallifested a strollg desire to enter the army to fight 
:he Illdinns w]lo were ravaSillg the frontiers. There 
is little to recorded of the llllevelltfLll years of ]:is 
cl,ild,,ood ":, his cather> large but lonely plantation. 

I ~ o S ,  ],is father succeeded ill obtaining for hilll 
the col,lll~ission of lieutenant ill Ul1ited States 
army ; and he joined the trool,s which were 
at xew orleans G ~ ~ ~ .  Wilkillsoll. soon after 
tl-iis lie lllarricd 1 \11 i~~  M~~~~~~~ ~ ~ , ~ i ~ l ~ ,  a lady 
r01n one of the first f:~inilies of Maryland. 

Ill~rnediately after the declaration of war with Eng- 

land, in Capt. Taylor (for he had then been 
prol~loted to that rank) was put in comlllalld of Fort 
Harrison, on the JVabash, about fifty llliles above 
Vincennes. This fort had been built in the wilder- 
lless by Gens Harrisor,,oll his lllsrch to Tippeanoe. 
~t was one of tile first points of attack by the Indians, 
ied by Tecumseh, Its consisted of a broken 

then1 at a distance. 
Tile sun went dowll; the savages disappeared, the 

~ar"~011 slept uImn their arms. One hour btfore 
iuidilight the w a r - w h ~ l )  burst fro111 n thousa~~d lips 
in the forest around, followed by the discharge of 
l]l"sk"ry, and the rush of the foe. Every mrtn, sick 
and \vd1, sprang to his l ~ s t .  Every lnali knew that 
defeat was not lllerely death, but in the case of c a p  
tux ,  de:lth by the most agonizing and l)rolongrd tor- 
ture. NO pen call describe, Iio i~~&~ination can 
conceive the scenes which ensued. 'l'ile savages suc- 
ceeded in setting Gre to one of the block-houses- 
Ullfil S ~ X  o'clock ill the l l l ~ n l i l l ~ ,  ibis :~%'f~l conflict 
continued. The savages then, baffled at every point, 
and gnashing their teeth with rage, retired. Capt. 
'I'aylor, for this gallant defence, was promoted t:, the 
rank of major l)y brevet. 

Until the close of the war, Major'Taylorwasplaced 
ill S U C ~  ~ituations that he Sa\V but little more of active 
service. H e  was sent far away into the drpthsof the 
silderness, to Fort Crawford, on Fox River, \vliich 
enlpties into Green Bay. Here there was but little 
to be done but to wear away the tedior~s hours ns one 

. best could. There were no hooks, I?o Society, no ill- 
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tellstud stimulus. Thus with him the uneventful 
years rolled on Gradually lie rose to the rank of 
colonel. In the Black-Hawk war, which resulted in 
the capture of that reno\vned chieftain, Col Taylor 
took a subordinate but a brave and efficient part. 

For twenty-four years Col. Taylor was engaged in 
tile defence of the frontiers, in scenes so remote, and in 
employnlents so obscure, that his name was unknown 
beyond the litnits of his own immediate acquaintance. 
In the pear 1836, pe was sent to Florida to compel 
the Senlinole Indlans to vacate that reeon and re- 
tire beyond tlle Mississippi, as their chief5 by treaty, 
Ila-< they should do. 'I'lle services rendered 
hex secured for Col. 'raylor the high appreciation of 
the Government; and as a reward, he was elevated 
tc :'ie rank of brigadier-general by brevet; and soon 
after, in May, I 838, was appointed to the chief corn- 
mand of the United States troops in FloriGa 

After two years of such wearisome employment 
amidst the everglades of the peninsula, Gen. Taylor 
obtained, at his own request, a change of command, 
2nd was stationedover the Department of the South- 
west. This field embraced Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama and Georgia. Establishing his headquarters 
at Fort Jessup, in Louisiana, he relnoved his falllily 
to n plantation which he purchased, near Baton Rogue. 
Here he remained for five Years, buried, as it were, 
From tlie world, but faithfully discharging every duty 
imposed upon him. 

I n  1846, Gen. Taylor was sent to guard the land 
between the Nueces and Rio Grande, the latter river 
I)eing the boundary of Texas, which was then ciainled 
by the United States. Soon the war with Mexico 
was ljrought 0% and at Palo Alto and Resaca de la 
Palma, Gen. 'raylor Woll brilliant victories over the 
Mexicans. The rank of lllajor-general by brevet 
was then conferred upon Gene Taylor, and his name 
was received with e11 th~~ ia~m ahlost everywhere ill 
the Nation. Then came the battles of Monterey and 
Buena Vista in which he won signal victories over 
forces much !arger tban he commanded. 

His careless habits of dress and his unaffected 
:inlplicity, secured for Gen. Taylor anlong his troops, 
the sobriquet of " Old Rough and Ready.' 

The tidings of the brilliant victory of Buena Vista 
the wildest enthusiasm over the country. 'l'he 

name of Gen. Taylor was 011 every one's lips. The 
\.Vhig party decided to take advantage of this wonder- 
fill popularity in bringing forward the unpolished, un- 
lettered, honest soldler as their candidate for tlie 
Presidency. Gen. Taylor was astonished at the an- 
nouncement, and for a time would not listen to it; de- 
claring that he was not at all qualified for such an 
office. So little interest had he taken in politics that, 
5 r  forty years, he had not cast a vote. It was not 
without chagrin that several distinguished statesmen 
who had been long years in the public service found 
+I .~.,ir z - claims set aside in behalf'of one whose name 

TA YLOR. 
- 

had never be l l  heard of, save in connection with Palo 
Aito, Resaca de la Palma, Monterey and Buena 
Vista It is said that Daniel W-ebster, in his haste re- 
marked, " It  is a nomination not fit to be made." 

Gen. Taylor was not an eloquent spexker nor a fine 
wnter His friends took possession of him, and pre- 
pared such few conlmunications as it was needful 
should be presented to the public. The popularity of 
the successful warrior swept the land. He was tri- 
urnphantly elected over two opposing candidates,- 
Gen. Cass and Es-President Martin Van Buren. 
Though he selected an excellent cabinet, the -good 
old man found himself in a very uncongenial position, 
and was, at  times, sorely perplexed and harassed. 
His mental sufferings were very severe, and probably 
tended to hasten liis death. The pro-slavery party 
was pushing its clainls with tireless energy ; expedi- 
tions were fitting out to capture Cuba ; California was 
pleading for adnlission to the Union, while slavery 
stood at the door to bar her out Gen. Taylor found 
the political conflicts in Washington to be far more 
trying to the nerves than battles with Mexicans or 
Indians. 

In the midst of all these troubles, Gen. Taylor, 
after he had occupied the Presidential chair but little 
over a year, took cold, and after a brief sickness of 
but little over five days, died on the 9th of July, I 85 0. 
His last words were, "1 am not afraid to die. I am 
ready. I have endeavored to do nly duty." He died 
universally respected and beloved. An honest, un- 
pretending man, he had been steadily growing in the 
affections of the peol~le; and the Nation bitterly la- 
mented his death. 

Gen. Scott, who was thorou~hly acquainted w it11 
Gene Taylor, gave tile following grnpllic and trutI1fill 
description of his character:-" With a good store of' 
conlillon sense, Gen. Taylor's mind had iiot been en- 
larged and refreslled by reading, or coliverse 
ivirll the world. J&gdity of ideas was the conse- 
quence- The frontiers and snlall lllilitars p s t s  had 
been his home. Hence he was quite ignorant for his 
rank, and quite bigoted in his ignorance. His sim- 
plicity was child-like, and with innun~erable preju- 
dices, amusing and incorrigible, well suited to the 
tender age. Thus, if a man, however resl)ectable, 
chanced to wear a coat of an unusual colol; Or his hat 
a little on one side of his head; or an officer to leave 
a corner of his handkerchief dangling from an out- 
side pocket,--in any such case, this critic held the 
offender to be a coxcomb (perhaps solllethingwol-se), 
whoin he would not, to use his oft repeated phrase, 
' touch with a pair of tong-' 

"Any allusion to literature beyond good old nil- 
worth's spelling-book, on the part of one wearing a 

. sword, was evidence, with the same judge, of utter 
unfitness for heavy marching5 and combats. In short, 
few men have ever had a more comfortable, labor- 
saving contempt for 1emir.g of every kind." 
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ILLXRD FIJ,LMOKE, thir- enterprising man had commenced the collection of a 
teenth President ofthe United village library. This proved an inestimable blessing 
States, was born at Sum~ller to young Fillmore. His evenings were spent in read- 
Hill, Cayuga Co-, N. Y ., on ing. Soon every leisure nlonlrnt IV;IS occupied nith 
the 7th of January, 1800. His books, His thirst for knowledge bccan~e insatiatc ; 
father was a farmer, and ow- and the selections which he lllade were continually 

ing to misfortune, in 11uml)le cir- more elevating and instructive. He read history, 
cumstances. Of his mother, thc biography, oratoly; and thus gradually there was en- 
daughter of Dr. Abiathar Millard, kindled in his heart a desire to be sonlething more 
of Pirtsfield, hiass., it has been t!?an a mere worker with his hands; and he was be- 

said that she ~mssessed an intellect coining, allnost unknown to hin~sclf, a well-informed, 
of very high order, united with IIILICII educated man. 
personal loveliness, sweetness ofdis- The young clothier had now attained the age of 
position, graceful manners and ex- nineteen years, and was of fine personal appenrnncc 
quisite sensibilities. She died in and of gentlemanly demeanor. It so happened that 
1831 ; having lived to see her son a 

I young man of distinguished prom- 
ise, though shewas not permitted to witness the higll 
dignity which he finally attained. 

111 consequence of the secluded home and limited 
nenns of his father, Millard enjoyed but slecder ad- 
vantages for education in his early years. The com- 
inon scl~ools, which he occzsionally attended were 
very imperfect institutions; and books were scarce 
znd expensive. 'There was nothing then in his char- 
acter to indicate the brilIiant career upon which he 
was ahtrt  to enter. He  was n. plain far~uer's boy; 
intelligent, good-looking, kind-hearted. The sacred 
influences of honle had taught him to Evere the Bible, 
and had laid the foundations of an upright character. 
IVhen fourteen years of age, his father sent hiin 
some hundred illiles fro111 home, to the then wilds of 
Livingston Coucty, to learn the trade of a clothier. 
Neai- the inill there was a smail villiage, where some 

there was n ~entleman in the neighborhood of an~plc 
pecuniary means and of benevolence,-Judge IValter 
Wood,--who was struck with the prepossessing ;I]'- 

pearance of young Fillmore. He made his acquaint- 
ance, and was so m ~ ~ c h  in~l~rcssed with his ability and 
attainnlents that he advised him to abandon his 
trade and devote hinlself to the study of the law. The 
young inan replied, that he had no means of his own, 
1:0 friends to  hell^ 11im and that his previous educn- 
tiou had been very imperfect. But Judge Wood Ilad 
so much confidence in him that he kindly offered to 
take llinl into his own office, and to loan hi111 S U C ~  

money as he needed. Most gratefully the generous 
offer was accepted. 

There is in lnany ininds a strange delusion about 
;1 collegiate education. A young man is supposec! to 
be liberally educated if he has graduated at solnc col- 
lege. But many a boy loiters through university 1::il' ; 

qnd then enters a law office, who is by no means a: 
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well prepared to prosecute his legal studies as was 
Millard Fillmore when he gnduated at the clothing- 
mill at the end of four years of manual labor, during 
which every leisure Inonlent had been devoted to in- 
tense mental culture. 

I n   IS^ j, when twenty-three Fears of age, lie -.?as 
adinitted to the Court o i  Conln~on P l e a  He then 
went to tlie village of Aurora, and commenced the 
practice of law. In this secluded, peacefill region, 
his practice of course was linlited, and there was no 
apl~rtunity for a sudden rise in foltune or in fan~e. 
Here, in the year 1S26, he nlarrittd a lady of great 
nioral worth, and one c,~pabIe of adorning any station 
she might be called to fill,-hliss Abigail Powers. 

His elevation of character, his untiring industry, 
his legal acquirements, and his skill as an advocate, 
gradually attracted attention ; and he was invited to 
enter into partnership under highly advantageous 
circiimstances: with an elder member of the I)ar in 
Buffalo. Just before ren~oving to Buffalo, in rSzg, 
be took his seat i n  tlie House of Assembly, of the 
State of New York, as a representative fro111 Erie 
County. 'rhough he had never taken a very active 
part in politics, his vote aud his sympathies were with 
the IVhig party. The State was then Democratic, 
and he found himself in a helpless nlinority in the 
Legihlature , still the testinlony comes fro111 all parties, 
[hat his courtesy, ability and integrity, won, to a very 
unusual degn e the respect of his associates. 

In the autunln of I 832, he was elected to a seat in 
the United States Congress He  entered that rroubled 
arena in some of the most tu~~~ul tuous  hours of our 
national history. The great conflict respecting the 
national bank and the removal of the deposits, was 
then raging. 

His term of two years closed ; and he returned to 
his l)rofession, which he puriued with increasing rep- 
iltation and success. After a lapse of two years 
he again became a candidate for Congress; was re- 
elected, and took his seat i:i 1837. His past expe. 
rience as a representative gave li~m strength and 
co:lfidence. The first tenn of service in Congress to 
any man can be but little illore than an introduction. 
He was now prep:~red for active duty. All his enzr- 
gies were brought to bear upon the public good. Every 
measure received his impress. 

Mr. Filllnore was no* a man of wide repute, and 
his ppularity filled the State, and in the year 1847, 
he was elected Colnptroller of tke State. 

bIr. Fillmore had attained the age of forty-seven 
yecars His labors at the bar, in the Legislature, iii 
Congress and as  Comptroller, had given him very con- 
siderable fame. The lyhigs were casting about to 
find suitable candidates for President and Vice-Yresi- 
dcrrt at the approaching election. Far away, on the 
waters of the Rio Grande, there was a rough old 
soldier, who had fought one or two successful battles 
with the Mexicans, \vliicli had caiised his naillr: to be 
prdainled in trunlpet-tones a11 over tlie land. Eut 
it was necessary to associate with llilli 011 the same 
ticket mine man of reputation as a statesman. 

Under the influence of tllese considerations, the 
nama~of Zachary Taylor ar.d hlillard Fillmore became 
the rallying-cry of the i\'liigs, as their candidates for 
President a:ld Vice-Peesident. The Whig ticket was 
signally triuruphant. On tlie 4th of hlarch, ~Sqg,  
Gen. Taylor was inaugurated President, and Millard 
Fillnlore Vice-president, of the United States. 

On the 9th of July, 1850. President 'raylor, but 
a b u t  one year and four n1o;lths after his inaugura- 
tion, was suddenly taken sick and died. By the Con- 
stitution, Vice-President Fillillore thus tecanie Yresi- 
dent. He appointed n very able cabinet, of which 
the illustrious 1)aniel Webster was Secretary of State. 

Mr. Fillnlore had very serious difficulties to contend 
with, since the oplmsition had a niajority in Imth 
Ho~ises. He did everything in his power to con( ~liate 
the Sol~th; but the pro-slavery party in the South felt 
the inadequacy of all n~easuresof transient conciliation. 
The population of the free States was so rapidly in- 
creasing over that of the slave States that it \\.as in- 
evitable that the p w e r  of the Government should 
soon pass into the hands of the free States. 'The 
fanlous compronlise measures were adopted under Mr. 
Fillm~re's adininstration, and the Japan Exlledition 
was sent out. On the 4th of March, 1853, Mr. Fill- 
more, having served one tenn, retired. 

In 1856, Mr. Fillnlore was nominated for the Pres- 
idency by tlie " Know Nothing" party, but was beaten 
by Mr. Buchanan. After that Mr. Fllllr~ore lived in 
retirement. During the terrible conflict of civil war, 
he was lllostly silent. It was gel~erallysupposed that 
his sympathies t e r e  rather with those who were en- 
deavoring to overthrow our institutions. President 
Fillmore kept aloof from the conflict, without any 
cordial words of cheer to the one party or the other. 
He was thus forgotten by both. He lived to a ripe 
old age, and died in Buffalo. N. Y., March S, 1874. 
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RANKLIN PIERCE, the genial nature, rendered him a universal favorite. 
fourteenth President of the There was so~nething very peculiarly winning in his 
United States, was born in address, and it was evidently not in the slightest de- 

-Hillsborough, N. H., Nov. gree studied: it was the siniple outgushing of his 
23, 1803. His father was a own magnanimous and loving nature. 
Revolutionary soldier, who, Upon graduating, in the year 1824, Franklin Pierce 
with his own strong am), commenced the study of law in the office of Judge 
hewed out a home in the Woodbury, one of the nlost distinguished lawyers of 
wilderness. He was a Inall the State, and a nlan of great private worth. The  
of inflexible integrity; of eminent social qualities of the young lawyer, bis 
strong, thoL@ uncultivated father's prominence as a l)ublic man, and the brilliant 

and an unconlprol~lis- plitical career into which Judge Woodbury was en- 
ing Denlocrat. The lnother of tering, all tended to entice Mr. Pierce into the faci- 
Franklin I'ierce was that a sol1 nating yet perilolls path of 1X)liticd life. \Vjth al] 

I could desire,-an intelligent, pru- 
dent, cllristial1 Worn- 

an. Franklin was the sixth of eight children. 
Franklill \\.as a very bright llandsome boy, g p -  

erous, warnl-hearted and brave. He won alike the 
love of d d  and young. The boys on the play ground 
loved him. His teachers loved him. The neighbors 
iooked upo him with pride and affection. He was 
by instinct a ge1:tleman; always speakingkind words, 
doing kind deeds, with a peculiar unst~~died tact 

. which taught him what was agreeable. Without de- 
veloping any precocity of genius, or any unnatural 
devotion to b ~ k s ,  he was a 2 ~ d  scholar; in body, 
in mind, in affections, a finely-developed boy. 

When sixteen years of age, in the year 1820, he 
entered Bowdoin College, at Brunswick, N e  He was 
one of tht most popular young men in the college. 
The purity cf his moral character, the unvarying 
courtesy .sf his demeanor, his rank as a schol.ar, and 

the ardor of his nature he eslmused the cause of tien. 
Jick~011 for the Presidency. He comlnenced the 
practice of law in Hillsborough, and was soon electcd 
to relXesellt the town in the State Legislature. Here 
Ile served for four YeaIs- The last two Years he \gas 
chosen speaker of the house by a very large vote. 

111 1833, at the age of twenty-nine, he was elected 
a ~neinber of Congress. Without taking an active 
part in debates, he was faithful and laboriol~s in dirty, 
and ever rising in the estimation of those with whom 
he was associatad. 

In 1837, being the11 but thirty-three years of age, 
he was elected to the Senate of the United States; 
taking his seat just as Mr. Van Buren conline~ced 
his administration. He was the yol~ngest memberin 
the Senate. In the year 1834, he married Miss Jxne 
Means Appleton, a lady of rare beauty and accom- 
plishments, and one admirably fitted to zdorn every 

. station with which her husband was hono~ed. Of the 
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three sons who were born to them, all now sleep with 
their parents in the grave. 

In  the year I S ~ S ,  Mr. Pierce, with ,-wing fame 
and increasing business as a l a y e r ,  took up his 
x-idence in Concord, the capital of New Hampshire. 
President Polk, upon his accession to ofice, appointed 
Mr. Pierce attorney-general of the United States; but 
the offer was declined, in consequence of nunlerous 
professional engagements at home, and the precariuos 
state of Mrs. Pierce's health. He also, about the 
same time declined the nomination for governor by the 
Democratic party. The war with Mexico called Mr. 
Pierce in the arnly. Receiving the appintment of 
brigadier-general, he embarked, with a portion of his 
troops, at Newport, R. I., on the 27th of May, 1847. 
H e  took an imlmrtant part in this war, proving him- 
self a brave and true soldier. 

When Gen. Pierce reached his home in his native 
State, he was received enthusiastically by the advo- 
cates of tlie Mexican war, and coldly by his oppo- 
nents. He resumed the practice of his profession, 
ver) frequently taking an active part in political clues- 
tions, giving his cordial support to the pro-slavery 
wing of the Democratic party. The conlpro~llise 
measures met cordially with his approval; and he 
strenuously advocated the enforcement of the infa- 
~ilous fugitive-slave law, which so shocked the religious 
sensibilities oftlie North. He t l~us  became distin- 
guished as a "Northern mall with Southern principles.'* 
The strong partisans of slavery in tlie South consc- , 

:1uently regarded him as a man who111 they could 
safely trust in office to carry out their plans. 

On the 12th of June, 185" the l~emocratic conven- - 
tion met in Baltimore to nominate a candidate for the 
Presidency. For four days they c~ntinued in session, 
and in thirty-five ballotings no one had obtained a 
two-thirds vote. Not a vote thus far had been thrown 
for Gen. Pierce. Thcu the Virginin delegation 
brought fonvard his name. 'There were fourteen 
more ballotings, during which Geu. Pierce constantly 
gained strength, until, at the forty-ninth ballot, he 
received two hundred and eighty-two votes, and all 
other candidates eleven. Gen. Wiufield Scott was 
the Whig candidate. Gen. Pierce was chosen with 
great unanimity. Only four States-Vermont, Mas- 
sachusetts, Kentucky and Tennessee-cast their 
electoral votes against him Gen. Franklin Pierce 
H as therefore inaugurated President of the United 
States on the 4th of March, 1853. 

PIERCE, 

His administration proved one of the most stornly our 
country had ever experienced. The con trosersy I;e- 
tween slavery and freed0111 was then approaching its 
culminating point. It became evident that there was 
an "irrepressible conflict " between them, 2nd t l ~ t  
this Nation could not long exist " half slave and half 
f&." President Pierce, during the whole of his nd- 
ministration, did every thing lie could to conciliate 
the South ; but it was aIt in vain. The conflict every 
year more violent, and threats of the dissolution 
of the Union were borne to the North on every Sou ti1 - 
em breeze. 

Such was the condition of affairs \\,hen President 
Pierce approached the close of his four-years' tern1 
of office. The Nonh had beconle thorougl~ly alicn- 
ated from him. The anti-slavery sentime~~t, goaded 
by great outrages, had been rapidly increasing; all 
the intellectual ability and social worth of President 
Pierce were forgotten in deep reprehension of his ad- 
~ilinistrative acts. The slaveholders of the South, also, 
unniindful cf the fidelity with which he had ad\-o- 
cated tt.ose nleasures of Government wli~cli they a p  

proved, and perhaps, also, feeling that he had 
rendered himself so unpopular as no longer to be 

. able acceptably to serve them, uogratefi~lty dropped 
him, and nonlinated James Buchanan to succeed him. 

On the 4th of Itarch, 1857, President Piercc 1e- 

tired to his home in Concord. Of thrce children, two 
had died, and his only surviving ch~ld had Ixen 
killed before his eyes by a railroad accident, and his 
wife, one of the most estimable and accomplished of 
ladies, was rapidly sinking in consumption. The 
hoor of dreadful gloom soon came, and he was left 
alone in tlie world, without wife or child. 

When the terrible Rebellion burst forth, which di- 
vided our country into two parties, and two only, Mr. 
Pierce renlained steadfast in the principles which he 
had always cherished, and gave his sympathies to 
that pro-slavery party with which he had ever been 
allied. He declined to do anything, either by voice 
or pen, to strengthen the hand of the National Gov- 
ernment. He  continued to reside in Concord until 
the tinle of his death, which occurred in October, 
1869. He was one of the most genial and social of 
men, an honored comnlunicant of the Episcopal 
Church, and one of the kindest cif neighbors. Gen- 
erous to a fault, lie contributed liberally for the al- 
leviation of suffering and want, and nlany of his towns- 
people were often gladened by his material bounty. 
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AMES BUCHANAN, the fif- 
teenth President of the United 
Statcs, was born in a snlall 
frontier town, at the foot of the 
eastern ridge of the Allegha- 
nies, in Franklin Co., Penn., on 

the 23d of April, 179 I. The place 
where the humble cabin of his 
father stood was caIled Stony 
Batter. It was a wild and ro- 

mantic spot in a gorge of the moun- 
tains, with towering sun~mits rising 
grandly all around. H i s  father 
was a xative of the north of Irelalid ; 
a poor man, who had ell~igrzited i n  

i 1783, with little property save his 
owil strong arms. Five years afterwards he m:lrried 
Elizabeth Spear, the daughter of a respectable fariner, 
and, with his young bride, plunged into the wilder- 
ness, staked his claim, reared his log-hut, opened a 
clearing with his axe, and settled down there to per- 
forn~ his obscure part in the &allla of life. In this se- 
cluded hon~e, where James was born, he remained 
for eight years, enjoying but few social or i~ltellectual 
advantages. U'hen James was eight years of age, his 
father removed to the villa~e of Mercersburg, where 
his son was placed at school. and comizlenced a 
course of study in English, Latin and Greek. His 
~rogress was rapid, and at the age of fourteei~, he 
entered Dickinsoi~ College, at Carlisle. Hcre he de- 
veloped remarkable talent, and took his stand among 
the first scholars in the institution. His application 

abIed him to master the most abstruse subjects with 
facility. 

In the year rSog, he gr~duated with [lie highest 
honors of his class. He  was then eigl~teen years of 
age; tall and graceful, vigororts in health, fond of 
athletic sport, an unening shot, and enlivened with 
an exuberant flow of aninla1 spirits. He immediately 
comnlenced the study of law i n  the city of Lancaster, 
and was adiuitted to the bar in ISI 2, when he was 
but twenty-oiie years of age. Very rapidly he rose 
in his profession, and at once took undisputed staqd 
with the ablest lawyers of the State. When but 
twenty-six years of age, unaided by counsel, he suc- 
cessf~~lly defended lkfore the State Senate ol!e of the 
judges of the State, wllo was tried up011 articles of 
im~eachrneut. At the age of thirty i t  was generally 
admitted that he stood at the 11ead of the bar; and 
there was no lawyer in the State who hacl a more 181- 
crative practice. 

I n  rXzo, lle reluctantly consented to run as a 
candidate for Congress. He was elected, and for 
ten years he remained a nlenlber of the Lower House. 
During the vacations of Congress, he occasio~~ally 
tried some important case. In 1831, he retired 
altogether from the toils of his profession, having ac- 
quired an anlple fortune. 

Gen. Jackson, upon his elevation to the Presidency, 
appointed Mr. Buchanan minister to Russia. 'rhe 
duties of his nlission he performed with ability,which 
gave satisfaction to all prties. Upon his return, in 
1833, he was elected to a seat in the United States 
Senate. He  there met, as his associates, Wel;ster, 
Clay, IVright and Calhoun. He advocated the mens- 

to srudy was intense, and yet his native pwers en- I ures proposed by President Jackson, of making repri- 
-- 
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u l a  against France, to enforce the pyment of our 1, cil:les, consistently oppose tlie State-rights party in 
claims against that country ; and defended the course 
of the President in his unprecedented and wholtsale 
reilloval fmln office of those who were not the su y 
porters of his administration. Upon this question he 

' their assumptians. As President of the United States, 
b u u d  by his oath f:~itlifitlly to administer the law-q 
he could not, \vithout LE jury of the grossest kind? 
unite wit11 those endeavoring to overthrow the repub- 

was brought into direct collision with He:lry Clay. 
He also, with voice and vote, advocated erpt~nging I 
fm~n tlie puma1 of the !&nate the vote of censure 
against Gen. Jackson for removing the deposits. 
Earnestly he opposed the abolition of slavery in the 
District of Columbia, and urged the prohibition of the 
circulation of anti-slavery documents by the Unite6 
States mails. 

As to petitions on the subject of slavery, he ndvo- 
c ~ t e d  that they should be respectfi~lly received; 2nd 
that the reply shou!d be returned, that Congress had 
no power to legislate upon the subject. " Congress," 
wid he, "might as well undertake to interfere with 
slavery under a foreign governnlent as in any of the 
States where it now exists." 

Ujmn Mr. Polk's accession to the Presidency, Mr. 
Ruchanan becanle Secretary of State, and as such, 
took his share of the resimusibility in the conduct of 
the Mexican War. hlr. Polk assun~ed that crossing 
the Nueces by the American troops into tlie dispured 
territory was not wrong, but for the Mexicans to cross 
the Rio Grande into that territory wis n declaration 
of wnr. No candid man can read with pleasure the 
account of the course oitr Governii~ent pursued in that 
movement.. 

Mr. Buchnnan identified hilnself thoroughly 
the party devoted to the pcri~tuation and extension 
of slavery, and brougllt all the enerpjes of ],is nlind 
to I~ear against the Wilmot Proviso. He gave his 
cordial approva! to the compromise ineasures of I 550, 
which included the fugitive-slave law. Mr. Pierce, 
upon his election to the Presidency, honored Mr. 
Buchanan with the m~ssion to England. 

In tlie year r Sg 6 ,  a national Democratic conven- 
tion notliinated Mr. Buchanan forthe Presidency. The 
political~conflict was one of tile inost sexrere ill \\rllich 
o:ir country has ever engclged All the friends of 
slavery were on one side; all the advocates of its re- 
striction and final abolitio~i, oil the other. Mr. Fre- 
mont, the candidate of the enemies of slavery, re- 
veived I 14 electoral votes. Mr. Buchanan received 
174, and was elected. The popular vote stood 
r,340,61S, for Fremout, 1,224,750 for I3ucliannn. On 
March 4th, 1857, Mr. Buchanan was inaugurated. 

Mr. Buchannn was far advanced in life. Only four 
years were wanting to fill u p  his threescore years and 
ten- His own friends, those with whom he had been 
allied in political principles n ~ d  action for years, mere 
seeking the destruction of the Government, that, they 
might rear upon the ruins of our free institutions a 
nation whose corner-stone should Be human slavery. 
In this emergency, Mr. Fuchanan was hopelessly be- 
d d e r e d  He could not, with his long-avowed prin- 

lic He therefore did cothing. 
The opponents of Mr. Bochanan9s administration 

~o~liinaled Abraham Lincoln as their standard bearer 
in the next Presidential canvass. The pro-slavery 
party declared, that if he were elected, and the con- 
trol of the Government were thus taken from their 
hands, they would secede froni tlie Union, taking 
with them, as they retired, the National Capitol at 
\Vasl~ington, and the lion's share of the territory of 
the UuiteJ States. 

Xr. Buchanan's sympathy with the pro-slavery 
party was such, that he had been n-illing to offertheni 
far more that; they had ventured to claiul. All the 
Sonth had professed to ask of the North was non- 
interventio~: upon the subject of slavery. Mr. Bu- 
chanan had been ready to offer them the active co- 
operation of the Governnlent to defend and extend 
the institution. 

As the stom1 increased in violence, the slavel~olders 
claiming the right to secede, and Mr. Buchar~an avow- 
ing that C o l ~ e s s  had no power to prevent it, one of 
the most p~tlable exl~ibitions of governniental im- 
becility was exhibited the world has ever seen. He  
declared that Congress had no power to enforce its 
laws in any State which had withdrawn, or which 
Was attempting to withdraw from the Union. This 
Was not the doctrine of Andrew Jackson, when, wit11 
his hand upon his sword-hilt, lie exclaimed. " The 
Union li1ust and shall be preserved! " 

Soi~tll Carolina seceded in December, 1860 ; nearly 
three months before the inauguration of President 
1,incoln. Mr. Ri~chanan looked on in listless despair. 
The rebel flagwas raised in Charleston ; Fort Sumpter 

!=sieged ; forts, llavy-~ards and arsenals 
"ere seized ; our delmts of military stores were plun- 
dered ; and our CUS~OI~I-houses and post-offices were 
a~1)ro~"ted 1 ) ~  the rebels- 

The energy of tlie rebels, and the imbecility of our 
Executive, were alike marvelous. The Nation looked 
on in agony, waiting for the slow weeks to glide away, 
and close the administration, so terrible in its weak- 
ness At length the long-looked-for hour of deliver- 
ance came, when Abrahanl Lincoln was to receive the 
scepter. 

The administration of President Buchanan was 
certainly the most calamitous our country has ex- 
perienced. His best friends cannot recall it with 
pleasure. And still more deplorable it is for his fame, 
that in that dreadfill conflict which rolled its biilows 
of flaine and blood over our wholeland, no wordcanle 
from his lips to indicate his wish that our country's 
banner should tri~lnll)h over the flag of the rebellion. 
He died at his Wheatland retreat, June I, 1868. 
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BRAHAM LINCOLN, the ca!)in and small fann, and moved to Indiana. Where 

nth President of the two years later his mother died, 
d States, was lwrn in Abraham soon 1)ecanie the scribe of the uneducated 
in Co., Ky., Feb. 12, community around hinl. He could not have had a 

~Sog. Allout the year 1780, a better school than this to teach him to put tl~ouglits 
Inan by the name of Abraham into words. He x!so b ~ ~ a m e  an eager reader. 'I'he 
Lincoln left Virginia with his h k s  he could obtain were few; but these he read 

mily and moved into the the11 and re-read until they were alnlost committed to 
wldsof Kentucky. Only two years memory. 
after this emigration, still a young .As the years rolled on, the lot of this lowly fiunily 
man, while working one day in a was the usual lot of humanity. There mere joys and 
field,, was stealthily approzched by griefs, weddings and funerals. Abraham's sister 

an Indian andshotdead. His widow Sarah, to whoni he was tenderly attached, was mar- 
was left in extreme lmvertywith five n'ed when a child of but fourteen years of age, and 
little children, three boys and two soon died. The family was gradually scattered. Mr. 
girls. Tliomas, the youngest of the Thomas 1,incoln sold out his squatter's clzim in 1830, 
boys, was four years of age at l ~ i s  and emigrated to Macon Co., Ill. 
fathers death. This 'Thomas was Abraham Lincoln was then twenty-one years of age. 
the father of Abraham Iincoln, the 
President of the United States 

whose nanlc ~llrrst henceforth forever I)e enrolled 
with the most in the annals of our \;.orld. 

course record has I , ~ ~ ~  kept of the lift. 
of one so lowly as rl-llomas ~ , i ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ .  He was among 

poorest of the laor. Hir ])ollle was 7- 

log-cabin; ],is food the coarsest and the inennest. 
Education he had Ilene; lie could never either rend 
or \,.rite. soon as he was to do anything for 
hilliself, he \vas to leave the cabin of his 
starvillg nlother, and push out into the world, a friend- 
less, Modering hyoy, seeking He hired I1in1- 
self out, and thus spent the mliole of his youth as a 
laborer in the fields of olhers. 

When twenty-eigl,t of age lie boil, a log 
cabin of his own, and N~~~~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ,  tiie 
daughter of another family of poor Kentucky emi- 
grants, who had collie from Virginia. Their 
second child was Abraham I,incoln, the subject of 
this sketch. The mother of Abraham was a noble 
woman, gntle, loving, pensive, created to adorn 
n palace, doomed to toil and pine, and die in a hovel. 
"All that I am, or hope to be," exclaims the grate- 
5.11 son " I owe to my angel-motl~er. " 

When he was eight years of age, his father sald his 

With vigorous hands he aided his father in rearing 
;mnotlier log-cabin. Abraham \~*\.srted diligently at this 
until he saw the familjr comfortal~ly settled, and their 
sn~all lot of enclosed prairie 1)lanted with corn, when 
he :rnnoonced to his fillher his intention to leave 
lloine, and to go o ~ t  into the world and scek his for- 
t11ne. I.itllr did b~ OT his friends imagine IIOW I~r i l -  
liant that fortune w ~ s  to be. He saw the value of 
education. and was intensely earnest. to improve his 
mind to the utmost of his Imver. He saw the ruin 
wllich mdent spirits were causing, and 1)ecahne 
stsctly temlxmte ; refilsing to allor a dmp of intoxi- 
cating liquor to pass his lips. And he hnd read in 
God's word, "Thou sllalt not take the llallle of 
Lord thy God in vain;" and a profane expression he 
\ V ~ S  never heard to otter. Religios he revered. His 
1~0rals  were pure, and he was uncontaminated by a 

vice- 
Young Abraham worked for a time as a hired laborer 

nmong the fanners. Then he went to Sl>ringfield, 
mhere he was employed in building a large flat-boat. 
In this he took a herd of swine, floated them down 
the Sangamon to the Illinois, and thence by the Mis- 
sissippi to New Orleans. Whatever Abraham Lin- 
coln undertook, he performed so faithfully as to give 
great satisfaction to his employers. In this 3dv~t::i- 
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So ABRAHA:K LINCOLN. 

ture YS employers were so well pleased, that upon I 
his returll tiley placed a store and mill under his care. 

111 rSp,  at the outbreak of the Black Hawkwar, he 
enlistd and was chosen captain of a company. He 
return& to Sangamon County, and although only 23 
years of age, w s  a candidate for the Legislature, but 

defeat&. He soon after received froill Andrew 
Jackson the appointment of l'ostmaster of New Salem, 
His only post-office was his hat. All the letters he 
received he camed there ready to deliver to those 
lie chanced to meet. He studied sumeying, and soon 
~llfide this his business. In 1834 he again b l u e  a 
candidate for the Legislature, and was elected Mr. 
Stuart, of Springfield, advised hiin to study law. He 
waiked from New Salem to Springfield, borrowed of 
hlr. Stuart a load of h k s ,  carried them back and 
begall his legal studies. When the Legislature as- 
selllbled he trudged on foot with his pack on his back 
o.le handred llliles to Vandalia, then the capital. In 
rS35 he was re-elected to the Legislature. Here it 
was he first met Stephen A- Douglas- In 1839 he re- 
~noved to Springfield and kgan  the practice of law- 
Hls success with the jury was SO great that he was 
soon engaged in almost every noted case in the circuit- 

In 1854 the great discussion began between Mr. 
Lincoln and Mr. Douglas, on the slavery question- 
In the organization of tlle Republican party in Illinois, - it1 1856, he took an active part, and at once becalne 
one of the leaders in, that party. Mr. Lincoln's 
speechesin opposition to Senator 1)ouglas in the con- 
test in 1858 for a seat in the Senate, fornl a most 
notable part of his history. The issue was on the 
;lavery question, and he took the broad ground of 
.he ~eclaration of Independence, that all men are 
created equal. Mr. Lincoln was defeated in this con- 
test, but won a far higher prize. 

The great Republican Convention met at Chicago 
on the 16th of' June, 1860. The delegates and 
strangers who crowded the city aillou~lted to twenty- 
five thousand. An illllnense building called '"The 
Wigwam," was reared to accomnlodate the Conven- 
tion. There were eleven candidates for whom votes 
were thrown. William H Seward, a man whose fame 
3s a statesnlan had long filled the land, was the most 
uron~inent. It was generally supposed he would be 
the nominee. Abraham Lincoln, ho~vever, received 
the nomination on the third ballot. Little did he then 
dream of the weary years of toil and care, and the 
bloody death, to which that nomination doonled hiill: 
and aslittle did he dream that he was to rendcr services 
to his country, which would fix upon him the eyes of 
the whole civilized world, and which \vo~ld give hiill 
a   lace in the affections of his countlyl~len, second 
only, if second, to that of Washington. 

Election day came and Mr. Lincoln received 180 
electoral votes out of 203 cast, and was, therefore, 
constitutionally elected President of the United States. 
The tirade of abuse that vras poured upon this good 

and inerciful mar., especially by the slavel~olders, war 
greater than upon any other inan ever elected to this 
high position. In February, 1861, hlr. L:lncoln started 
for \.Vashington, stopt~ing in all the large cities on his 
way iluaking s lwhes .  'i'he \\.hole journey was frought 
wit11 much danger. fitany of tht: Sonthem States had 
already seceded, and several attempts at assassination 
were d~envards brought to light. X gang in Balti- 
more had arranged, upon his amval to" get up a row," 
and in the confusion to make sure of his death wit11 
revolvers and hand-grenades. A detective ilnravell~d 
the plot. A secret and special train was provided to 
take him from Hamsburg, through :haltinlore. at an 
unexpected Ilour of tllr night. 'The train stattrd at 
half-past ten ; and to prevecr a1.y lwssible communi- 
cation on the part ot the Secessionists with tI>cir&i:- 
federate gang in Balti~uore, as soon as the train had 
started the trlegrafih-wires were cut. Mr. Lincoln 
renched \Vashington in safety and was inaugurated. 
although great anxiety was felt by all loyal people. 

111 the selection of his cabinet Mr. Lincoln gave 
to Mr. Seward the Department of State, and to other 
prominent ol>ponents before the: convention he gave 
illlyortant psitiolls. 

During no other administration have the duties 
devolving upon t11.e President k e n  so manifold, and 
the responsibilities so great, as those fell to 
the lot of President Lincoln. Kuowillg this, and 
feeling his own weakness and inability to mret,and i n  
his own s t r e n ~ h  to cope with, the difficulties, I:e 
learned early to seek Divine wisdom and guidance in 
detern~ii~ingl~is plans, and Divine in ;ll his 
trials, h t h  personal and national. Contrary :o hi5 
own estiil~ate of himself. Mr. Lincoln was one of tile 
llost courageous of men. He went directly into 
rebel capital just as the retreating foe was leaving, 
with no guard !)ut a few saitors. From the time he 
had left Springfield, in 1861, however, plans had Leen 
made far his assassination,and he at last fell n victim 
to oneof them. April 14, 1865, he, with Gen. Grant, 
was urgently invited to attend Fords' Theater. I t  
was announced that they .would Le present. Gen. 
Grant, however, left the city. President Lincoln, feel- 
ing, with his characteristic kindliness of heart, that 
it would be a disaplmintment if he should fail them, 
very reluctantly consented to go. M711ile listening to 
the play an actor by the name of John IVilkes Booth 
entered the box where the President and family were 
seated, and fired a bullet into his brains. He died the 
next morning at seven o'clock. 
Never before, in the history of the world was a nation 

plunged into such deep @ef by the death of its ruler. 
Strong men met in the streets and wept i n  speechless 
anguish. It is not too n1uc11 to say that a nation was 
in tears. His was a life which will fitly become a 
model. His naine as the savior of his cotrntry +;i 
live with that of Washington's, its father; his cc.;ntrl)- 
men being unable to decide which is the greate~ 
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NDREW JOHNSON, seven- pleased with his zeal, not only gave him the b k l  
teenth President of the United but assisted him in learning to combine the l e t t e ~  
States. The early life of into words. Under such difficulties he pressed 3:- 

Andrew Johnson contains but i ward laboriously, spending usually ten or twelve hours 
the rec~~rd  of poverty, destito- I at work in the shop, and then robbing himself of rest 
tion and friendlessness. He and recreation to devote such time as he could to 

was born December 29, 18oS, reading. 
in Raleigh, N. C. His paents, He  went to Tennessee in 1826, and located at 
belonging to the class o? the Greenville, where he married a young lady who p 
" 1 m r  whites " of the South, were sessed some education. Under her instructions he 
in such circumstances, that they learned to write and cipher. He became prominent 
could not confer even the slight- in the village debating society, and a favorite with 

est advzntages of education 11pn the students of Greenville College. In  1828, he or- 
their child. When A~drew was five ganized a working man's party, which elected him 

I years of age, his father accidentaily 
lost his life while heroricnlly e!~deavcz-ing to save a 
friend fro111 drowning. Until ten years of age, Andrew 
was n ragged boy about the streets, supported by the 
labor of his mother, who obtained her living with 
her own hands. 

He then, having never attended a school one day, 
and being unable either to read or write, was ap- 
prenticcd to a tailor in his native town. A gentleman 
was in the habit of going to the tailor's s lop occasion- 
ally, and reading to the boys at work there. He often 
read from the speeches of distinguished British states- 
men. Andrew, who was endowed with a mind of more 
than ordinary native ability, became ll~uch interested 
in these speeches; his ambition was roused, and he 
was inspired with a strong desire to learn to read. 

He accordingly applied himself to the alphabet, and 
with the assistance of some of his fellow-workmen, 
learned his lettes. He  then called upon the gentle- 
man t~ borrow the book of speeches. The owner, 

aldemlan, and in 1530 elected him mayor, which 
position he held three years. 

He now began to take n lively interest in political 
affairs ; identifying himself with the working-classes, 
to which he belonged. In  1835, he was elected a 
member of the House of Representatives of Tennes- 
see. He was then just twenty-seven years of age. 
He became a very active member of the legislature, 
gave his adhesion to the Democratic party, and i9 
1840 " stumped the State," advocating Martin Van 
Buren's claims to the Presidency, in opposition to those 
of Gen. Hanison. I n  this campaign he acquired much 
readiness as a speaker, and extended and increased 
his reputation. 

In  1841, he was elected State Senator; in 1843, he 
was elected a member of Congress, and by successive 
elections, held that important post for ten years. I n  
1853, he was elected Govemor of Tennessee, and 
was re-elected in 1555. In all these reslmnsible posi- 
tions, he discharged his duties with distinguished ab< 
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it)., and proved himself the \van11 friend cf the work- 
ing classes. I n  r S j  j, Mr. Johnson was elected 
United States Senator. 

Years before, in 1835, he had warmly adrocat& 
the ai~cesation of Texas, stating however, as his 
reason, that he thought this annexation mould prob- 
h l y  prove "to be the gateway out of which the sable 
sons of -4frica are to pass fronl bondage to freedom, 
and become merged in a population congenial to 
themselves." I n  18j0, he also supported the corn- 
promise measures, the two essential features which 
were, that the white people of the Territories sllould 
be permitted to decide for theruselves whether they 
would enslave the c010-ed people or nct, and that 
the €ree States of the North should return to the 
South persons who attempted to escape from slavery- 

Mr. Johnson never ashamed of his lowly origin: 
on the contrary, he often took pride in avowing that 
he L,bed his distinction to his own exertions. "Sir," 
said on the floor of the Senate, " I  do not forget 
that I a:11 a mechanic ; neither do I forget that Adain 
was a tailor and sewed fig-leaves, and that our Sav- 
ior was the son of a carpenter." 

In  the Charleston-Baltimore convention of ISW, fie 
was the choice of the Tennessee Democrats for the 
presidency. In 186 I, when the purpose of the Sout1:- 
rm Den~ocracy became apparent, he took decided 
stand in favor of the Union, and held that " slavery 
must be held subordinate to the Union at whatever 
cost." He returned to Tennessee, and repeatedly 
imperiled his own life to protect the Unionists of 
Tennesee. Tennessee having seceded froin the 
Union, President Lincoln, on March 4tl.1, rSGz, ap- 
pointed him Military Governor of the State, and he 
established the most stringent military rule. His 
ntimeroiis proclamations attracted wide attention. In 
r SG;, he was elected Vice-President of the United 
States, and upon the death of Mr. Lincoln, April 15, 
ISG~, became President. In  a speech two days later 
he said, "The Anlerican people must be taught, if 
they do not already feel, that treason is a crime and 
must be punished ; that the Government will not 
always bear with its enemies; that it is strong not 
only to protect, but to glmish. " " The people 
must understand that it (treason) is the blackest of 
crimes, and will surely be punished." Yet his whole 
administration, the history of which is so well known, 
was in utter i ~ o n s i s t e n c ~  with, and the most violent 

-~OUNSOlV. 

opposition to, the prin&ples laid donm in that speech. 
I n  his loose policy of reconstruction and general 

amnesty, he was opposed by Con,mss ; and he char- 
acterized Congress as a new rebellion, and Iawlessly 
defied it, in everything possible, to the utmost. In 
the beginning of I S ~ S ,  on account of " high crimes 
and misdenleanors," the principal of which was the 
removal of Secretary Stanton, in violation of the Ten- 
ure of Office Act, articles of impeachment were pre- 
ferred against him, and the trial began March 23. 

I t  was very tedious, contilluing for nearly three 
months. A test article of the impeachment was at 
length subnlitted to the court for its action. It \vas 
certain that as the court voted upon that article so 
woald i: vote upon all. Thirty-four voices pronounced 
the President guilty. As L svo-thirds vote was neces- 
sary to his condemnation, he was pronounced ac- 
qu~tted, notwithstanding the great major;,ty against 
him. The change of one vote froln the not guiZQ 
side would have sustained the impeachment. 

The President, for the renlainder of his term, was 
but little regarded. He  continued, though impotent];-, 
his conflict with Congress. His own party did not 
think it expedient to renominate him for the Presi- 
dency. The Nation rallied, with enthusiasm unpar- 
alleled since the days of Washington, around the name 
of Gen. Grant. Andrew Johnson was forgotten. 
The bullet of the assassin introduced him to the 
President's chair. Notwithstanding this, never was 
there presented to a man a better opportunity to im- 
mortalize his name, and to win the gratitude of a 
nation. He  failed utterly. He retired to his home 
in Greenville, Tenn., taking no very active part in 
politics until 1875. On Jan. 26, after an exciting 
struggle, he was chosen by the Legislature of Ten- 
nessee, United States Senator in the forty-f~urth Csn- 
gress, and tookhis seat in that body, at the specia; 
session conve~ed by President Grant, on the 5th of 
March. On the 2 7th of July, 1875, the ex-President 
made rr visit to his daughter's home, near Carter 
Station, Tenn. When he started on his journey, he was 
apparently in his usual vigorous health, but on reach- 
ing the residence of his child the following day, was 
stricken with paralysis, rendering him unconscious. 
He rzllied occasionally, but finally passed away a: 
2 A. %I., July 31, aged sixty-seven years. His fun- 
eral was attended at Geenville, on the 3d of August, 
with every demonstration of respect 
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LYSSES S. GK4NT, the 
eighteenth President of the 
United States, was born on 
the 29th of -%~nl,  1822, of 
Christian parents, in a humble 

home, at Point Pleasant, on the 
banks of the Ol~io. Shortly after 
his father moved to George. 
town, Brown Co., 0. In this re- 
mote frontier hamlet, Ulysses 
received a common-school edu- 
cation. At the age of seven- 

& ,  teen, in the year 1839, he entered 
the Liliiary irademy at West 

1 Point. Here he was regarded as a 
solid, sensible young man of fair abilities, and of 
sturdy, honest character. He took respectable rank 
as a scholar. In June, 1843,' he graduated, about the 
middle in his class, and was sent as lieutenant of in- 
fantry to one of the distant military posts in the Mis- 
souri Territory. Two years he past in these dreary 
solitudes, watching the vagabond and exasperating 
Indians. 

The war with 3,lexico came. Lieut. Grant was 
sent with his regiment to Corpus Christi. His first 
battle was at Palo -4lto. There was no chance here 
for the exhibition of either skill or heroism, nor at 
Kesaca de In Palma, his second battle. At the battle 
of Monterey, his third engagement, it is said that 
he performed a signal service of daring and skillful 
jlorsemansl~ip. His brigade had exhausted its am- 
munition. A messenger  nus st be sent for more, along 
a route exposed to the bullets of the foe. Lieut. 
Grant, adopting an expedient learned of the Indians, 
grasped the mane of his horse, and hanging upon one 
side of the aniroal, ran the gauntlet in entire safety. 

Fronl llonterey he :vas sent, with the fourth infantry, 
to aid Gen. Scott, at the siege of Vera Cruz. I n  
preparation for the nxirch to the city of Mexico, he  
mas ai~pointed quartemlaster of his regiment, At the 
battle of hlolino del Rry, he mas promoted to a 
first lieutenancy, 2nd was brevetted captain at Cha- 
~u1tei)ec. 

At the close of the Mexican War, Capt. Grant re- 
turned with his regiment to New York, and was again 
sent to one of the nlilitary posts on the frontier. The 
discovery of gold in Caiifornia causing an immense 
tide of emigration to flow to the Pacific shores, Capt. 
Grant was sent with a battalion to Fort Dallas, in 
Oregon, for the protection of the interests of the im- 
migranrs. Life was wearisome in those wilds. Capt. 
Grant resigned his commission and returned to the 
States; and having married, entered upon the cultiva- 
tion of a small farnl near St. Louis, Mo. He had but 
little skill as a fam~er. Finding his toil not re- 
munerative, he turned to mercantile life, entering into 
the leather business, with a younger brother, at Ga- 
lena, 111. This was in the year 1860. As the tidings 
of the rebels firing on Fort Sunlpter reached the ears 
of Capt. Grant in his counting-room, he said,- 
"Uncle Sam has educated me for the army; though 
I have served him rhrough one war, I do not feel that 
I have yet repaid the debt. I am still ready todischarge 
my obligations. I shall therefore buckle on my sword 
and see Uncle Sam through this war too." 

He went into the streets, raised a company of vol- 
unteers, and led them as their captain to Springfield, 
the capital of the State, where their services were 
offered to Gov. Yates. The Governor, impressed by 
the zeal and straightforward executive ability of Capt. 
Grant, gave him a desk in his office, to assist in the 
volunteer organization that was being fornled in the 
State in behalf of the Government. On the 15th of 
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June, r86*, Cap .  Grxlt received a conlmission as 
Colonel of the Twenty-first Regiment of Illinois Vol- 
unteers. His lnerits as a West Point graduate, who 
had sewed for 15 ye- in the re,crul~ army,were such 
that .the \vS Soon proIlloted to the mnk of Brigadier- 
General and \ms in colnmand at G r o .  The 
rebels their banller at pa ducal^, near the nlouth 
cf tile Tennessee River. Scarcely Ilad its folds ap- 
peared in the breeze ere G ~ ~ .  G~~ there. 
rebels fled. Their banner fell, and the star and 
stripes were urifurled in its stead. 

He ell~ered tile service nntll great determination 
and immediately began active duty. This was thebe- 
ginning, and until the s mender of Lee a t  Richmond 
he was ever pus5ing the enemy with great vigor and 

~t ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ,  a few days later, he sur- 
prised and routed the rebels, then at F ~ *  H,..~,,. 
won another victory. ~h~~ came the brilliant fight 
at F ~ *  ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ .  ~h~ nation was electrified by the 
victor)-, and brave leader of the wS in blue 
immediately M3jor-Genera1, and the nlilitary 
Iistrict of Tennessee was assigned to him. 

Like all great captains, Geu. Grailt knew well how 
to secure the results of victory. He  immediately 
pushed on to the enemies' lines. Then came the 
terrible battles of Pittsburg Landing, Corinth, and the 
siege of Vicksburg, where Gen. Penlberton illnde an 
unconditional surrender of the city with over thirty 
thousand inen and one-hundred and seventy-two can- 
non. The  fall of Vicksburg was by far the illost 
severe blow which the rebels had thus far encountered, 
and opened up the Mississippi from Cairo to the Gulf. 

Gen. Grant was next ordered to co-operate with 
Gen. Banks in a movement upon Texas, and pro- 
ceeded to New Orleans, where he was thrown fro111 
his horse, and received severe injuries, froill \vhich he 
mas laid up for months. He  then rushed tc the aid 
of Gens. Rosecrans and Thomas at Chattancoga, and 
by a wonderful series of strategic and technical meas- 
ures put the Union Army in fighting condition. Then 
followed the bloody battles a t  Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain and Jlissionary Ridge, in which the rebels 
were ruuted with great loss. This won for hiin un- 
bounded praise in the North. On the 4th of Febru- 
ars, 1864, Congress revived the grade of lieutenant- 
senera:, and the rank was conferred on Gen. Grant. 
IIc repaired to Washington to receive his credentials 
a t d  enter uwr. t l l ~  duties of his new office. 

S. GRA iVT. 
- 

Gen. Grant decided as soon as he to& charge of 
the amly to concentrate the wide?\-dispersed XaSonal 
troops for an attack upon Richmond, the nominal 
capital of the Rebellion, a ~ l d  endeavor there to de- 
stroy the rebel amlies \t-hich would be pronlptly as- 
senlbled from d l  qilarters for its defence- The wilole 
continent seemed to tremble under the t m x p  of these 
majestic amlies, rushing to the decisive battIe field. 
Steamers were crowded with troops. Railway trains 
were burdened with closely packed thousands. His 
plans mere co~nprehensive acd involved a series of 
campaigns, which were executed with remarkable en- 

ergy and ability, and were consumnlated at the sur- 
r e ~ d e r  of Lee, April 9, 1865- 

The war was ended- The Union mas saved- 
alnlost unanimous voice of the Natior. declared Gen. 
Grant to be the ~llost prominent instmment in its sal- 
vation. The eminent services he had thus rendered 
the country brought hinl conspicuo~~sIj~ forward as the 
Republican candidate for the Presidential chair. 

At the Re~ublicnn Gnvention Ileld at Chicago, 

May 2 r, 1868, he was unanimously nonlinated for the 
Presidency, and at the autumn election received a 
illajority of the popular vote, and 214 out of 294 
electoral votes. 

The National Coilvention of the Republican party 
which met at Philadelphia on the 5 t11 of Junc, 187 n ,  

placed Gen. Grant in nomination for a second tern1 
by a unanimous vote. The selection was empl~ati- 
cally indorsed by the people five n~onths later, 292 

electoral votes being cast for 11i111. 
Soon after the close of his sec0r.d ternl, Gen. Grant 

started upon his famous trip around the urorld. He 
visited almost every country of the civilized world, 
and was everywhere received mirh such ovations 
and demonstrations of respect and honor, private 
as well as public and official, as ~vere never before 
bestowed upon any citizen of the Ucited States. 

H e  \\?as the most prominent candidate before the 
~~~i~~~~ Conventior. in ISSO for a re- 

nonlination for President. He went to New york and 
embarked in the brokerage business under the firm 
nameof Grant 81 Ward. The latter proved n villain, 
wrecked Grant's fortune, and for larceny was sent to 
the penitentiary. The General was attacked with 
c,ncer in the but i n  his stoic-like 
manner, never complaining. He was re-instated as 
General of the Army and retired by Congress. The 
cancer soon finished its deadly lvork, acd July 23, 
1885, the nation went in mourning over the death oi 
the ilhstrious Generai. 
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UTHERFOKL) B. H.\Y ES, born. He W:LS n~arried, in September, IS I j, to Sopnia 
the nineteenth President of Birchard, of Wilmington, Vt., whose ancestors emi- 
the United States, was born in grated thither from Connecticut, they having bee11 
Delaware, O., Oct. 4, 1822, a1- anlong the wealthiest and best fandies of Norwich. 
most three months after the Her ancestry on the male side are traced back to 

death of his father, Rutherford 1635, to John Birchard, one of the principal founders 
ayes. His ancestry on both of Norwich. Botli of her grandfathers were soldiers 

the paternal 2nd maternal sides, in the Revolutionary War. 
was of the nost honorable char- The father of President Hayes was an industrious, 

, ncter. It can be traced, it is said, frugal and opened-hearted man. He was of a me. 
as farback as r 280, when Hayes and chanical turn, and could mend a plow, knit n stock- 
Rutherford were two Scottish chief- ing, or do almost anything else that he choose to 
tains, fighting side by side with undertake. He was a member of the Church, active 
Bsliol, ~i7illian~ Wallace and Robert in all the benevolent enterprises of the town, and con- 
Bruce. Both fanlilies belonged to the ducted his business on Christian principles. After 
nobility, owned extensive estates, 

I and had a large following. Misfor- 
tune overtaking the family, George Hayes left Scot- 
land i n  I 6S0, and settled in Windsor, Conn. His son 
George \was born in Windsor, and remained there 
during his life. Tlaniel Hayes, son of the latter, mar- 
lied Snrall Lee, alid lived fro111 the time of his mar- 
riage until his death in Simsbury, Coun. Ezekiel, 
son of Ilaniel, was born in 1724, and wss a manufac- 
turzr of scythes at Bradford, Conn. Rutherford Hayes, 
son of Ezekiel aild grandfather of President Hayes, was 
1)orn in New Haven, in August, 17 55. H e  was a fanner, 
blacksmith and taverc-keeper. He emigrated to 
Vermont at a n  unknown date, settling in Brattleboro, 
where he established a hotel. Here his son Ruth- 
erford Hayes the father of President Hayes, was 

the close of the war of 1812, for reasons inexl)licable 
to his neighbors, he resolved to eriligrate to Ohio. 

The journey from Vermont to Ohio in that day. 
when there were no canals, steamers, nor railways, 
was a very serious affair. A tour of inspection \\*as 
first made, occupying four months. Mr. Hayes deter- 
nlined to nlovk to Delaware, where the family arrived 
in 1817. He died July 22, 18.2, n victim of malariai 
fever, less than three months before the birth of th:: 
son,of whom we now write. Mrs. Hayes, in her sore bc- 
reavement, found the support she so much nerdcd i n  
her brother Sardis, who had been a member of the 
household from the day of its departure from Vrr- 
mont, and in an orphan girl whom she had adopted 
some time before as an act of charity. 

Mrs. Hayes at this period was very weak, and the 
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92 - RUTHERFORD 
subject of this sketch was so feeble at birth that he 
was not expected to live beyond a luonth or two at 
most. As the months went by he grew weaker and 
\ve&er, so that the neighburs were in the habit of in- 
quiringfrom time to time " if Mrs. Ha>-es' baby died 
last night." On one occasion a neighbor, wllo was on 
familiar terms with the family, after alluding to the 
by's big head, and the mother's assiduous care of 
hiru, in a bantering way, " That's right! Stick to 
],inl. Yo~l have got hiill along so far, and I shouldn't 
wonder if he would reallj- conle to sonlething yet.'' 

"You need not laugh," said Airs. H;?j*es- Ynu 
wait and see. You can't tell but 1 shall make hi111 
President of the United States yet." The boy lived, 
in spite of the universal predictions of his speedy 
death; and when, in 1825, his older brother was 
drowned, he became, if possible, still dearer to his 
mother. 

The  boy was seven years old before he went to 
school. His education, however, was not neglected. 
He  probably learned as much from his mother and 
::ster as he would have done at school. His sports 
rvere allnost wholly within doors, his playmates being 
his sister and her associates. These circumstances 
tended, no doubt, to foster that gentleness of dispo- 
sition, and that delicate consideration for the feelings 
of others, which are marked traits of his cllaracter. 

His uncle Sardis Birchard took the deepest interest 
in his education; and as the boy's health had im- 
llroved, he was making- good progress in his 
studies, he proposed to send h ~ n l  to college. His pre- 
!>aration conlmenced with a tutor at home; but he 
was afterwards sent for one year to a professor in the 
\Vesleyan University, in Middletown, Conn. He  en- 
tered Kenyon College in 1838, at the age of sixteen, 
and was graduated at the head of his class in 1842. 

Inllnediately after his graduation he began the 
study of law in the office of Thomas Sparrow, Esq., 
iq Col~ullbus. Finding his opportunities for study in 
L : ?mbL1s somewhat l~mited, he detemlined to enter 
the Lnm School at Cambridge, Mass., where he re- 
maincd tl.vo years. 

In  1 8 ~ 5 ,  after graduat~ng at the Law School, he was 
admitted to the bar a t  Marietta, Ohio, and shortly 
afterward went into practice as an attorney-at-law 
\vith Ralph P. Buckland, of Fremont. Here he  re- 
n~ained three years, acquiring but a linlited practice, 
and apparently unambitious of distinction in his pro- 
fession. 

111 1849 he nloved to Cinc~unati, where his ambi- 
tion found a new stimulus. For several years, how- 
ever, his progress was slow. Two events, occurring at 
this period, hzd a powerful influence upon his subse- 
quent life. One of these was his illamage with Miss 
Lucy Ware Webb, daughter of Dr. James Webb, of 
Chilicothe; the other avas his introduction to the Cin- 
cinnati Literary Club, a body embracing among its 
member? such men aschief Justice Salmon P. Chase, 

B. HA PZS. - 
Gen. John Pope, Gov. Edward F. Noyes, and nlany 
others hardly less distinguished in after life. The 
marriage avas a fortunate one in every respect, as 
eveq-body knoab-s. Not one of all the wives of our 
Presideilts was more universally admired, reverenced 
and beloved than was Mrs. Hayes, and no one did 
more than she to reflect honor upon American ~vonlan- 
hood. The Literzry Club brought AIr. Hayes illto 
constant association ~ i t h  young nlen of high char- 
acter and noble aims, and lured him to display the 
qualities so b n g  hidden by his bashfulness and 
modesty. 

I n  1SjG he \\-as nominated to the office of Judge of 
the Court of Con~nlon Pleas; but he declined to ac- 
cept the nomination. Two years later, the office of 
city solicitor becoming vacant, the City Council 
elected hinl for the unexpired term. 

i n  1861, when the Rebellion broke out, he was at 
the zenith of his professional life. His rank at the 
bar rns  anlong the the first. But the news of the 
attack on Fort Sunlpter found him e a g r  to take up 
arms for the defense of his co~~ntr);. 

His military record was bright acd illustrious. I n  
October, 186 I, he was made Lieutenant-Colonel, and 
in August, 1862, promoted Colonel of the 79th Ohic 
regiment: but he refused to leave his old comrades 
and go anion;: strangers. Subsequently, however, he 
was nlade Colonel of his old regiment. At the battle 

JOLUII Xountrrin he received a wound, and while of -" 
faint and bleedins displayed courage 2nd fortitude 
that won admiration from all. 

Col. Hayes was detached fro111 his regiment, after 
his recovery, to act as Brigadier-General, and placed 
in command of the celebrated Kanawha division, 
and for gallant and meritorious services in the battles 
of Winchester, Fisher's Hill and Cedar Creek, he n7ns 
promoted Brigadier-General. H e  was also brevetted 
Mp-jar-General, "forgallant and distinguished services 
during the canlpaig~ls of 1864, in West Virginia." In 
the course of his arduous services, four horses were 
shot from under him, and he was wounded four times. 

In  1864, Gen. Hayes was elected to Congress, from 
the Second Ohio District, which had long been Denl- 
ocratic. He was not present during the c a n ~ p a i ~ l ~ ,  
and after his election was importuned to resign his 
commission in the army ; but he finally decIared, " I 
shall never come to IVashingon until I can collie by  
the way of Richmond." He was re-elected in 1S66. 

I:: 1567, Gen Hayes was elected Governorof Ohio, 
I over Hon. Allen G. Thurnlan, a ppu la r  Democrat. 

In 1869 was re-elected over Georg~ H. Pendleton. 
He was elected Governor for the thlrd term in 1875. 

I n  1S76 he was the standard bearer of the Repub- 
lican Pnrty in the Presidential contest, and after a 
hard long contest was chosen President, and was in 
augurated Monday, March 5, 1875. H e  served his 
full term, not, lxwirever, with satisfaction to his party, I but his administration was an average 92-. 
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-4XfES A. CIIRYIELD, twen- 
tietll President of United 
States, wczs h r i l  Nov. 19, 
lSjr, in Oran& 

, Cu~ahoga Co-, 0 His Par- 
ents were Abranl and Eliza 

(Ballou) Garfield, h t l l  of New 
England ancestry and from fami- 
lies well known in the early his- 
tory Of that section of Our 'Oun- 

, but had inoved to the Western 
eserve, ill 0hio, early in its settle- 

The house in which James k was 
borll was ,.lot llouses of 

i lmor Ohio of "lat I t  
,.as about 20x30 feet, built of logs, wit11 the Spaces be- 
.ween the logs filled with clay. His father was a 
riard working farnler, and he soon had his fields 
.:leared, an orchard planted, and a log barn built. 
i'he household co~ll~rised. thc father and mother and 
:ileir four cllildren-Me]letabel, 'r]lolllas, &lary and 
;ames. In May, r S q ,  tile fLLtller, fronl a cold con- 
.:acted in lzelping to put out a forest fire, died. At 

time Jallles 1~3.s about eighteen lllonths old, and 
J.*]lonlas about ten year- old. No one, perhaps, call 
[ell how nlucl~ Janles was indetted to his blother's 
icil and selfisac-ifice during the twellty years sue- 
ceeding his fatIlerys death, but undoubtedly very 
,:luch. He now lives in Michigan, and the two sis- 
~ t r s  live in Solon, O., near their birthplace. 

The early educ~tiollal advantages J-ounS Garfield 
t.3joyed were very limited, yet nlade the most of 
:izell1. He labored a t  farm ;Yo& for others, did car- 
i'enter \\.ark, ,-hopped \vood, or did anything that 
cvould ill a few dollars to aid his \tidowed 
mother in he- ~ t ~ ~ ~ g g l e s  to keep the little family to- 

gether. Nor was Gen. Garfield ever asham~vl c;f his 
origin, and he nerer forgot the friends of his strug- 
gling clfildhood, youtll and machood, neither did they 
ever forget him. Wl~en in the highest seats of h0170r, 
the l~umblest fiiend of his hj~llood was as kindly 
greeted as ever. The poorest laborer was sure of tllc 
sympathy of one who had known all rhe bitterness 
of want and the sweetness of bread earned 1.y the 
sweat of the brow. He  was ever the sinlpie. ~jlain, 
modest gentleman. 

The highest ambition of young Garfield until he 
was about sixteen years old was to be a captain of 
a vessel on Lalie Erie. i i e  was anxious to go aboard 
a vessel, rvhich 11is mother strongly opposed. She 
finally consented to his going to Cleveland, with tht. 
understanding, however, that he should try to obtaiil 
some other kind of e~nl)loynlent. He walked all the 
way to Cleve!and. This was his first visit to the city. 
After illaking many applications for work, and trying 
to get aboard n lake vessel, a d  not meeting with 
success, he engaged as a driver for his cousil.l, AnlGs 
Letcher, on the Ohio & Pennsylvania Canal. Her-e- 
nlained at this work but a short time.ulhen he went 
home, attended the seminary at Chester for 
about three years, when he entered Hiram and the 
Eclectic Institute, teaching a few terms of schvol in 
the meantime, and doing other work. This school 
was started by the Disciples of ~ h r i s t  in ISSO, of 
\vhich church he was then a ~uember. He 1)ecnnle 
janitor and bell-ringer in order to help pay his way. 
He then became both teacher and 1)upiI. He .soon 
" exhausted Hiram " and needed Illore ; hence, in the 
fall of 1854, he entered jviIlia111~ (kllege, froill which 
he gaduated in 1856, taking one of the highest hon- 
ors of his class. He  afterwards returned to Hir;lnz 
College as its President. AS above stated, he enl.1~ 
united with the Christian or Dici~~les Cnurch at 
Hiram, and mas ever after a devoted, zealous mem- 
ber, often l~eaching in its pulpit and 1)laces wllere 
he 11appel)ed to be. Dr. Noah Porter, Presidrrt of 
Yale College, says of him in reference to his religion: 
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" President Garfield was more than a man of 
strong moral and religious convictions. His whole 
history, from boyl~wd to the last, shoit-s that duty to 
man and to God, and devotion to Christ and life and 
faith and spiritusl comn:ission \\-ere controlling springs 
of his being, arid to a more than usual degree. In  
my jud,ment there is no inore interesting feature of 
his character than his loyal allegance to the body of 
Christians in which he \\-as trained, and the fervent 
sympathy which he ever silowed in their Christian 
con~munion. Not many of the few 'wise andmighty 
and noble who are tailed' show a sirnzar loyalty to 
the less stately and cultured Christian comniunions 
in which they have been reared. Too often itis true 
that as they step upward in social and political sig- 
nificance they step upward from one degree to 
another in some of the mzny types of fashionable 
Christianity. President Garfield adhered to the 
church of his mother, the church in which he was 
trained, and in wllich be served as a pillar* and an 
evangelist, and yet with the largest and most unsec- 
tarian charity for all 'who loveour Lord in sincerity.'" 

Mr. Garfield was united in marriage with hliss 
Lucretia Rudolph, Nov. I I, 1858, who proved herself 
worthy as the wifeof one whom all the world loved and 
mourned. T o  them were born seven children, five of 
whom are still living, four boys and one girl. 

Mr. Garfieldmade his first politicalspeeches in 1856, 
in Hiram and the neighboring villages, and three 
years later he began to speak at county mass-meet- 
ings, and became the favorite speaker wherever he 
6~1s. During this year he was elected to the Ohio 
Senate. He also began to study law at Cleveland, 
and in 1861 was admitted to the bar. The great 
Rebellion broke out in the early part of this year, 
and Mr. Garfield at once resolved to fight as he had 
taiked, and enlisted to defend the old flag. He re- 
ceived his comnlission as Lieut.-Colonel of the Forty- 
second Reginlent of Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Aug. 
14, 1861. He was inlinediately put into active ser- 
vice, and before he had ever seen a gun fired in action, 
mas placed in comnlaud of four regiments of infantr): 
and eight companies of cavalry, charged with the 
work of drivingout of his native State the officer 
(Humphrey M?-rs1:all) reputed to be the ablest of 
those, not educated to war whom Kentucky had given 
to the Rebellion. This work was bravely and speed- 
ily accomplished, although against great odds. Pres- 
ident Lincoln, on his success con~il~issioned hill, 
Brigadier-General, Jan. 10, 1862; and as " he had 
been the youngest man in the Ohio Senate two years 
before, so now he was the youngest General in the 
nrnly." He was with Gen. Buell's army at Shiloh, 
in its operations around Corinth and its nlarcll through 
Alabama. H e  was then detailed as a member of the 
General Court-Martial for the trial of Gen. Fitz- John 
Porter. He was then ordered to report to Gen. Rose- 
crans, and was assigned to the "Chief of Staff." 

The military history of Gen. Garfield closed with 

GARFIELD. 
- 

his Lriiliant services at Chikamauga, where he won 
the stars or the hlajor-General. 

IVithout an effort on his part Sen Garfield was 
elected to Congress in the fall of 186 2 from the 
Nineteenth Disuicr o i  Ohio. This section of Ohio 
had been represented in  Con,press for sixty years 
nlainly by two men-Elisha 11 hittlesey and Joshua 
R. Giddings. I t  \\?as not witho:lt a strugle that he 
resigned 111s place in the anuy. At the time he en- 
tered Congress he was the youi;gest nlenlber in that 
body. Ther-: he ren~ained by successive re- 
elections until he was elected l'resident in ISSO. 
Of his labors iil Congress Senator Hoar says : " Since 
the year 1864 you cannot tlli~lk of ;L question which 
has been debated in Congress, or discussed before a 
tribune1 of the American people, in regard to which 
you will 110; find, if you wish instruction, the argu- 
n~ent on one side stated, in alnlost every instance 
better than by anybody else, in sonle speech made in 
the House of Representatives or on the hwtings by 
Mr. Garfield." 

Uim:l Jan. 14. 1880, Gen. Garfield was elected to 
the U. S. Senate, and on the eighth of June, of the 
saine year, was nominated as the candidate of his 
prrrty far President at the great Chicago Courention- 
Ht: was elected in the following Noveinber, and on 
March 4, 1881, was inaugurated. Probably no ad- 
ministrarion ever opened its existence under brighter 
auspices than that of President Garfield, and every 
day it grew in favo: with the people, and by the first 
of July he had completed all the initiatory and pre- 
liminary work of his administration and was grepar- 4 

ing  to Icave the city to meet his friends at Williams 
College. While on his may and at the depot, in corn- 
pany with Secretary Elaine, a man stepped behind 
l ~ i n ~ ,  drew a revolver, and fired directly at his back. 
The President tottered and fell, hnd as he did so the 
assassin fired a second shot, the bullet cutting the 
left coat sleeve of his victim, but infiicting nofi~rther 
injury. I t  has been very truthfully said that this was 
" the shct that was heard round the world " Never 
before in the history of the Nation had anything oc- 
curred which so nearly froze the blood of the people 
for the moment, as this awf~il deed. He was smit. 
ten on the brightest, gladdest day of all his life, and 
was at the summit of his power and hope. For eighty 
days, all during the hot months of July and August, 
he lingered and snffered. He, however, renla~ned 
master of himself till the last, and by his magnificent 
bearing was teaching the country and the world the 
noblest of human lessons-how to live grandly in the 
very clutch of death. Great in life, he was surpass- 
ingly great in death. He passed serenely away Sept. 
19, I S S ~ ,  at Elheron, N. J., 011 the very bank of the 
ocean, where he had been taken shortly previous. The  
world wept at his death, as it never had done on the 
death of any other man who had ever lived LIPOII it. 
The murderer was duly tried, found guilty and exe- 
cuted, in one year after he committed the foul d e d  
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Young Arthur was educated : ~ t  
Union College, Sc henectady, where I 

- 
I 

lfll%fll he excelled 111 all his studies. Af- 1 

HESTER A. ARTHUR, 
twenty-first P r e ~ i i . ~ , , ~  ul tile 

'united States, was born in 
# Franklin Courty, Vermont, on 
3 the fifthof Oct obcr, r Qo, and is 
the oldest of a family of two 

sons and five daughters. His 
father was t l i ~  Rev. Dr. Ii,-illiam 

lis graduatio~~ he tnugl~t schoo! 
ernlont for two years, and at 

the expiration cf that time cane  to 
New 'l'ork, with $500 in his pocket, 
and eittered the office of ex-Judge 
E. D. Culver as student. hfrer 

I being admitted to the bar he fornled 
a partnership with his inti~nate friend and room-mate, 
Henry D. Gardiner, with the intention of practicing 
in the West, and for three nlonths they roamed about 
'Ill the Western States in search of an eligible site, 
but in the end returned to New York, where they 
hung out their shingle, and entered upon n success-. 
ful career almost from the start. General Arthur 

soon afterward rl~wfipd the daughter of Lieutenant 

' 

Hemdon, of the United States Navy, who was i2.e at 
sea. Congress voted a gold lnednl to liis wido\v in 
recognition of thr: bravery he displayed on that occa- 
sion. hIrs. hrthur died shortly before Mr. -4rthur's 
noin~narion to the Vice Presidency, leaving two 
children. 

Gen. Arthur obtained. cansiderable legal celebrity 
in his first great case, [he fanlous Lenlmon suit, 
brought to recover 1msses:;ion of eight slaves ~ 1 1 o  had 
been declared free by Judge Paine, of the Su1)erior 
Court of New York City. It was in 1852 t3at Jon. 
athm I,emnlon, of Virginia, went to New York wit11 
his slnves, intending to ship them to Texas, when 
thcy were discovered and freed. The Judge decided 
that they could not be held by the owner under the 
Fugitive Slave Law. A howl of rage went up  from 
the South, and the Virginia lAegisla.ture anthorized the 
Attorney Gcnerzl of that Statc to assist in an appeal. 
\VI~I. 31. Evarts ma Chester A. Arthur were employed 
to represent the l'eople, and they won their case, 
which ti~sil \-I.IL'~;: to the Supreme Court of the United 
States. Caarles O'Concr here espoused the cause 
of the slave-holders, but he too was beaten by hl-ssrs 
Evarts and Arthur, and a ioug step was taken toward 
the e~llancipation of the black race. 

Another great service was rendered by General 
,\rtl?ur in the sanle cause in IS 56. Lizzie Jennings, 
n respectable colored woman, was ~ lu t  off a Fourtll 
Xvenae car wit11 violeccc after she had paid her fare. 
General Arthur sued on her behalf, and secured a 
verdict of $ ,-oo danlnges. The next day the ccm pa- 
ny issued an order to admit colored persons to ride 
on their cars, and the other car companies quickly 

Artbur, ~Bapt i~tcJ ,~rgyman,wh~ I 
I 

emigrate2 to th:s country frwa 1 

the county Ant.im, Ireland, in 
18th year, and died in 187 j, in 

wtonville, neal blbany, after a 
long and successful ministry. 
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followed their example. Before that the Sixth Ave- 
nue Company ran a few special cars for colored per- 
sons and the other lines refused to let them ride a t  all. 

General Arthur was a delegate to the Convention 
at Santoga that founded the Republican party. 
Previous to the war he was Judge-Advocate of the 
Second Brigade of the State of New York, and Gov- 
ernor Morgan, of that State, appointed h ~ m  Engineer- 
in-Chief of his staff. In  1861, he was made Inspec- 
tor General, and soon afterward became Quartemas- 
ter-Geceral. I n  each of these offices he rendered 
great service to the Governme~t during the war. At 
tht  end of Governor Morgan's term he resumed the 
practice of the law, fornling a partnership with Mr. 
Ransom, and then Mr. Phelps, the District Attorney 
of New York, was added to the finn. The legal prac- 
tice of this well-known firm was very large and lucra- 
tive, each of the gentlemen composing it were able 
lawyers, and possessed a splendid local reputation, if 
not indeed one of national extent. 

He  always took a leading part in State and c ~ t y  
politics. H e  was appointed Collector of the Port of 
New York by President Grant, Nov. 2 I I 87 2, to SUC- 

ceed Thomas Murphy, and held the office until July, 
20, 1878, when he was succeeded by Collector Memtt. 

Mr. Arthar mas nominated oil the Presidential 
ticket, with Gen. James A. Garfield, at the fanlous 
National Republican Convention held at Chicago in 
June, rS8o. This was perhaps the greatest political 
con vention that ever assembled on the continent. I t  
was conlposed of the Jzading politicians of the Ke- 
publican party, all able men, and each stood firm and 
fought vigorously and with signal tenacity for their 
respective candidates that were before the conven- 
t i ~ n  for the nomination. Finally Gen. Garfield re- 
ceived the nomination for President and Gen. Arthur 
for Vice-President. The campaign which followed 
was one of the lnost animated known in the history of 
our country. Gen. Hancock, the standard-bearer of 
the Democratic party, was a popular man, and his 
party made a valiant fight for his election. 

Finally the election came and the country's choice 
.vas Garfield and Arthur. They were inaugurated 
,vIarch 4, 18s1, as President and Vice-President. 
A few nlonths only had passed ere the newly chosen 
President was the victim of the assassin's bullet. Then 
came terrible weeks of suffering,-those moments of 
anxious suspense, w h e ~  the hearts of all civilized na- 

tions were throbbing in unison, longing for the re- 
covery of the noble, the good President. The remark- 
able patience that he manifested during those h o u ~  
and weeks, and even months, of the most terrible suf- 
fering man has often been called upon to endure, \\--as 
seemingly more than human. I t  was certainly ('led- 

like. During all this period of deepest anxiety hIr. 
Arthur's every move was watched, and be it said to his 
credit that his every action displayed only an e-. ,mest 
desire that the suffering Garfield nlight recover, to 
serve the remainder of the tern1 he had so nuspi- 
ciously begun. Not a selfish feeling was manifested 
in deed or look of this man, even though the most 
honored position in the world was at any moment 
likely LO fall to him. 

At last God in his mercy relieved President Gar- 
field from further suffering, and the world, as never 
before in its history over the deat!l of any other 
man, wept at his bier. Then i t  became the duty of 
the Vice President to assume the responsibilities of 
the high office, and he took the oath in New York, 
Sept. 20, 1881. The position was an embarr~ssing 
one to him, made doubly so from the facts that all 
eyes were on him, anxious to know what he would do, . 
what policy he would pursue, and who he would se- 
lect as advisers. The duties of the office had been 
greatly neglected during the President's long illness, 
and many important measures mere to be immediately 
decided by him'; and still farther to embarrass him he 
did not fail to realize under what circumstances he 
became President, and knew the feelings of many on 
this point. Under these trying circumstances President 
Arthur took the reins of the Government in >is own 
hands; and, as embarrassing as were the condition of 
affiirs, he happily surl>rised the nation, acting so 
wisely that but few criticised his administration. 
H e  served the nation well and faithfully, until the 
close of his adminislration, March 4, 1885, and was 
a popular candidate before his' party for a second 
term. His name was ably presented before the con- 
vention at Chicago, and was received with great 
favor, and doubtless but for the personal popularity 
of one of thc opposing candidates, he would have 
been selected as the standard-bearer of his party 
for another campaign. He  retired to private life car- 
rying with him the best wishes of the American peo- 
ple, whom he had served in a manner satisfactory 
to them and with credit to himself. 
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T WENTYSEC01VD PRESIDENT. I S  j 
.. -.- - - -- - 

A- - 
TEPHEN GROVER CLEVE- 

I,AND,thetwenty-secondYres- 
ident ofthe United States, was 
born in 1837, in the obscure 
town of Caldwell, Essex Co., 
N. J., and in a little two-and-a- 

half-story white house which is still 
standing, characteristically to mark 
the hurnble birth-place of one of 
America's great nleil in striking con- 
trast with the Old World, where all 
men high in office must be high in 
origin and born in the cradle oi 
wealth. \Vhen the subject of this 
sketch was three years of ase, his 
father, who was a Presbyterian min- 

ister, with a large family and a small salary, moved, 
by way of the Huclsorl River and Erie Canal, to 
Fayetteville, in search of an increased incoine and a 
larger field of work. Fayetteville was then the most 
straggling of country villages, about five iniles from 
Po~npey =ll, where Governor Seymour was born. 

At the last mentioned place young Grover corn- 
lllellced going to school in the " good, old-fashioned 
way," and presumably distinguished himself after the 
manner of a11 village boys, in doing the things he 
ought ,lot to do. S ~ l c l ~  is the distinguishing trait of 
all geniuses and independent thinkers. \Vhen he 
arrived at the age of 14 years, he had outgrown the 
capacity of the village school and. expressed a most 

empha:ic desire to be sent to an academy. T o  this 
his father decidedly objected. Academies in those 
Caps cost money; besides, his father wanted him to 
becoine self-supporting I)y the quickest possible 

, means, and this at that time in Fayet!e:~ille seemed 
to be a position in a co~tntry store, where his father 
and the large family on his hands had considerable 
iufl:lence. Grover was to be paid $;o for his services 
the first year, and if he 1)rovrd trustworthy he was to 
receive $roo the second year. Here the lad corn- 
nlencecl his career as sales~nan, and i n  two years he 
had earned so good a reputation for trustmorthiness 
that his employers desired to retain hinl for an in- 
definite length of time. Otherwise he did not ex- 
hibit as yet any particular " flashes of genius '' or 
ecce~~tricities of talent. He was simply a good boy. 

B:lt instead of remaining with this firin in Fayette- 
ville, he went with the family in their renloval to 
Clinton, wilere he had an ol)portunity of attending a 
high school. Here he industriously pursued his 
studies until the faini!y removed with him to n poil:t 
on Black River known as the " Holland Patent," a 
village of ;oo or 600 people, I; miles north of Utica, 
N. Y. At this place his father died, after preachiilg 
but three Sundays. 'I'his event broke up the fiunily, 
and Grover set out for New York City to accept, at a 
small salary, the positio~l of " under-teacher " in nil 

asylum for the blind. He taught faithfi~lly for tiyo 
,.ears, and although he obtained a good reputation ir. 
this capacity, he collcluded that teaching was not hii  
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calling for life, and, reversing the traditional order, 
he left the city to seek his fortune, instead of going 
to a city. K2 first tilaught of Cleveland, Ohio, as 
there was sonle cl-.nr~u in that nalne for him; but 
before proceeding to that p1,lace he welit to Buff.110 to 
xsk the advice of his uncle, Lewis F. :lllan, a noted 
s:+:k-Sreeder of that place. The latter did not 
:peak enthusiastically. " LVhat i5 :t you want to do, 
my boy? " lie askeci. " Well, zi:, I want to study 
1 * iaw, was the reply. " Good gracious! " remarked 
File old gentleman; "do you, indeed ? What ever put 
that into ycnr head? How inuch money have you 
2ot: " '' Well, sir, to tell the truth, I haven't got 
BC;~. ' 

After a long consllltation, his offered lliln a 
p!sce temP3rarily as herd-keeper, at Sjo a 
yeay, w;ri:e ;,= could “look Olle day mil 

after\.t-ard 11e boldly walked into the office of Rogers, 
Boweu & Rogers, of Buffalo, and told them whst he 
wacred. A nulllber of young men were already e:l- 

in office, but (;rover's won, and 
ile :vas fillally pernlitted to come as an ofice boy and 
have the use of the law library, for the nomi~lal sun1 
of $3 0' $4 a we". Out of this he had to pay for 
])is l)oard waS!1illg. Tile walk to and fronl his 
uncle's was a long and rugged one; and, altllougll 
the first winter was a nleinorably severe one, his 
shoes were out of repair and his overcoat-he had 
~:o,le-yet lie was nevefilleless pr3mpt and regular. 
On the first day of his service liere, his 
ployer threw down n copy of l3lackstone before hiill 
willl a bang that *nadt: the dust fly, saying "Thaty.; 
I;-]lere tiley all begin." A tiltrr rail the little 
circle of clel-ks and students, as they thought that 
;vas ellougll to scare youllg Grover out of his ; 
hut in due t iue he mastered that cun~bersonle ~olume. 
'Tlien, s s  ever afterward, ho~~ever ,  Mr. Cleveland 
exhibited a talent for es~,cutiveness rather tllan for 
ch:lsing throtigh all their metaphysical 
Ilossibilities. a Let us quit talking and go do - *Y ,t, was pr~ctically hi? motto. 

The first pu~blic office to which Mr. Clevdand was 
ciected KZS that of Slitfriff of Erie Co., N. Y., in 
which 3u3;1.10 is situated; and in such capacity it feil 
to his duty to inflict capital puilish~nent upon two 
criixinals. 111 rSSr he was elected Mayor of (she 
City of Buffalo, on the Democratic ticket, with es- 
p e d  reference ta the bringing about certain refarms 

CLEVELAND. 

in the adlllinistr2tion of the municipal affairs of that 
city. In  this office, as well as thzt of Sheriff, liis 
performance of duty has generally been cousidered 
fair, with possibly a few exceptions wbicll \\.ere fer- 
reted out and magnified during the Iast Preside~;ti:l 
campaign. As a specimen of his plain Isnguzge ill 

n veto message, we quote from one vetoing an iniq :i- 
tous street-cIeaning contract : "This is a tin~t: fur 
plain speech; and my objection to pour action s1:aII 
be plainly stated. I regard it as the culmination of 
s mos'. bare-faced, impudent and shameless scheme 
to betray the interests of the people and to \ivorse 
than squacder the people's money." The New 'Jork 
Sun aftenvard very higllly colllmended Mr. Cleve- 
land's administration as Mayor of Bilffalo, and there- 
upon reconlmended hiin for Governor of :he Empire 
State. T o  the latter office he was elected in r S S a ,  
and liis administration of the affairs of State was 
generally satisfactory. The mistakes he  made, if 
any, were made very public throughout the nation 
after he was nominated for President of the United 
States. For this high office 11e was nominated July 
I I, 1884, by the National ~emocratic Convention at 
Chicago, when other competitors were Thomas I;. 
Bayard, Roswell P. Flower, Thonl?~ A. Hendricks, 
Belljamin F. B~t!pr, Allen G. T h u m a l ,  etc.; and he 
was elected by the peol>le, by a majority of al)out a 
tl~ousand, over the brilliant and long-tried Repub  
lican statesman, Janles G. Blaine. President Cleve- 
land resigned his office as Governor of N e w  York in 
Jttlluary, 1895, ill order to prepare for his duties as 
the Chief Executive of the United States, ill \shich 
capacity his tern1 conlmenced at noon on the 4th of 
&larch, 18s~. For his Cabinet officers Ile selected 
the following gentlemen: For Secretary of State, 
Thomas F- Bayard, o l  Delaware ; Secretary of the 
Treasury, Daliel Mallning, of New York; Secretary 
of War, Willianl C- Endicott, of Massachusetts ; 
Secretary of the Navy, Willialll C. Wllitlle~, of New 
York; Secretary of the Illterior, L. Q. C. L a l ~ a r ,  of 
Mississippi ; Postmaster-General, JVilliam F. Vilas, 
of Wisconsin ; Attorney-General, A. H. Garland, of 
Arkallsas. 

The silver question precipitated a controversj. be- 
tweet those who were in favor of the continuance of 
silver coinage and those who were opposed, Mr. 
Cleve1a::d answelicg for the latter, even before his 
inauguration. 
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NJAMIN HARRISON, tlie , 
twenty-third l'resitlent, is 
the descendant of one of tlic 
llistorical families o f  t 11 i s 
country. The hend of tlie 
fanlily mas a Major Gcneml 
IIarrison, one o f 0 1 i v c r 

- Cromwcll's truster1 follow- 
ers and fighters. I n  t lx  zenit.11 of Croin- 

j well's power it bccnme tlie duty of this 
I-Iarrison t o  pnrticipate in the trial of 
Clinrles I, 31111 nf te r~nrd  to  sign tlie 
dcnth warrant of the king. He subse- 
qnently ~xicl  for .this wit11 liislife, being 
hung Oct. 13, 1 G G O .  His descendants 
cnlne to  Americ:t, aucl tlle nest  of the 
falnily that appears in history is Ben& 
-7 in I:-rrisoll, of Til-gini:!, great-gr:ind- 
father of tile subject of this sketch, and 

whom was Benjamin Hnrrison 

lvns 3 nlelllber of tile Continental Congress during 
tile I,'CarS 1 i i .1-5-6, nn(l was one of the original 
signers (,f tlie necklmtion of Independence, He 
was tllrrc tir:lc.s cicc.tctl Guvernor of Yirginia. 

Gen ~ ' ~ l l i s l l r  I!lblll~ IInrrison, the son of the 

distingu~shed pntriot of tlic Revolution, nfter a suc- 
cessful career as a solclier (luring the War of 1812, 
and witha clean record ns Governor of tlie Nortli- 
western Territory, was electecl President of the 
United States in 1840. His cnrecr was cnt slicr; 
by dcnth a i t l~ in  one ino~ltli :;fter his inznguration. 

Prcsitlent I-Iarrison was born a t  Xu'ort!] Bcild, 
IIamilton CO., Ohio, Aug. 20, 1SS3, &lis life uptch 
the tiine of liis gr:tcluation by the Rliami Univcrsity, 
a t  Oxfortl, Ohio, mas the uneventful one of n coun- 
try lad of n family of small means. His f:itlier was 
nljlc t.o give him a gooil education, and ilothing 
more. IIe became engngecl wllile a t  college to ti12 
daugl~ter of Dr. Scott., 1'rincip:ll of a feinnle school 
at, Osforil. Aftcr graclrrating he clctermiued to  ea- 
ter upon the study of the lam. He went t o  Cin 
ziiinnti and then rend Innr for trvo years. fit the 
espiration of tlint time young Harrison receiv:.~l tl. . 
ociy inlieritnnce of his life; his aunt dying ieft ilili; 

a lot valued a t  $800. He regardecl this Zegncy ns r. 
fortune, 2nd deciclecl t o  g e t  married at o!~cc, +?j!i.> 

tliis money and go  to some Eastern ton-n ai:_ ', im- 
gin the practice of Inw. IIc sold his lot, 2nd wit11 
tlie money in his pocket, he started o ~ t  m i k  his 
yohng wife to  fight for a place in tire world, 1.3 
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108 I3EX.T-IJIIN 11-4RRTSOX. 

'3ccitleci to go to Indianapolis, which RRS eyen s t  
tliat time a town of promise. He met with slight 
c i ~ c o u ~ m e n t  at  first, making scarcely anything 
the first year. He worketl cliligently, applji~ig him- 

. self closely to his built up an estensive 
p~xctice and took a lacling n n k  in the leg:~l pro- 
fession, He is the father of trro children. 

I n  ISGO Mr. Harrison w s  nominated for the 
position of Supreme Court Reporter, and then be- 
gan his experience as a stump speaker. IIe a n -  
vassed the State thoroughly, and was elected h~ a 
handsome majority. In 1SG2 lie raised the 17th 
Indiana Infantry, and was chose;! its Colonel. His 

that b o d ~ .  With the expiration of his Senatorial 
term he retrrrned to the practice of his profession, 
becoming the head of one of the strongest firms in 
the State. 

Thc political campaign of lSSS XLS one of tlie 
aos t  memorable in the history of our countr~. Tlie 
convention which assernbled in Chicago in Jane and 
named Mr. Harrison as the chief stanclard besrer 
of the Republican party, was grent in every pnrtic- 
ular, and oil this account, and the attitude it s- 
sumed upon the vital questions of the day, chief 
among which was the tariff, awoke a deep interest 
in the campaign throughout the R'ation. Shortly 

regiment was composed of the r n ~ e s t  of material. '( 
but Col. Harrison employed a11 his time a t  first 
mmtering military tactics and drilling his men, 
when he therefore came to move t o ~ ~ a r d  the Enst 
wltll Sherman his regiment was one of tlie best 
Srilled and organized in the army. At Resaca he 
especially distinguished himself. aiitl for his bravery 
-2 Pcachtree Creek he was mntle a Brigaclier Gen- 
cral, Geii. Hooker speaking of liim in the most 
complimentary terms. 

During the absence of Gen. Ihrrison in tlie fielc? 
tlie Supreme Cocrt decIarec1 tlie office of the Su- 
preme Court Reporter vacant, and another person 
was elected to the position. From tllc time of leav- 
ing Indians with his regiment until t l~c  fall of I SG4 
ne had taken no leave of absence, but havil~g bee11 
nomicated that year for the same office, lie got a 
thirty-day leave of absence, ancl during that time 
madea brilliant canvass of the State, al:cl n7ns elected 
for another term. IIe then started to rejoin Sher- 
man, but on the way was stricken t70nrn with scarlet 
:ever, and after n, most trying siege made his way 
io the front in time to psrticipate in the closing 
'ncidcnts of the war. 

In 1868 Gen. Harrison declilled 2 re-election 3s 
reporter, and resumed the practice of lam. In 1876 
he wss a candidate for Governor. Although dc- 
Yeztied, the brilliant campaign he made won for him 
z Pu'atlonal reputntion, and be  as mt;cll sougllt, es- 
pecia:.y in the East, to mabe speeches. I11 ISSO, 
us iism!, he took an active part in the campaign, 
ant1 w:,. elected to the Tjnitecl States Senate. Here 
I;e served six years, and was known as one of tile 
ablest. mea, best lswyers ancl strongest clebaters ill 

after the nomination clelegations began to visit Dfr. 
Harrison at Indianapolis. his home. This move- 
ment became popular, and from all sections of the 
country societies, clubs and delegations jo~~rneyed 
thither to pajr their respects to the distinguished 
statesman. The popularity of these w s  greatly 
increasecl on account of the remarkable speeches 
made by Mr. Harrison. IIc spoke daily all throagh 
the summer and autumn to these visiting delega- 
tions, and so rnried, masterly and eloquent mere 
his speeches that they at once placed him in the 
foremost rank of American orators ancl statesmell. 

On account of liis eloquence as n spcaker and his 
power as n debater, he mas callecl ul>on at an un- 
comnionly early age to take part in tlle discnssion 
of tlie great qdcstions that tlien began td agitnte 
tlic co~untrj-. JIe was nil nncompromising anti 
sl:l.verj- man. anci was n~atclied against some of ,I-e 
invst eminent Denlocratic slxnkers of his State. 
XO nlan ~ 1 1 0  felt the touch of liis blade desired to 
be pitted \\-it11 lliin again. Wit11 all his eloq-ence 
.as ail orator lie never spoke for oratoricn; efEect, 
but his words nlw:~~-s went like bullets to the mark 
1Ie is purely American in liis ideas and is a sljler 
clici type of the American statesman. Giftecl wi& 
quick perception, n logical inind ailcl a reaclr tongue, 
he is one of tlie most clistinguislie<l impromptu 
sl)e:d<ers in tlie Kstion. 31any of these speeches 
sparklecl n-it11 tlie rarest of eloquenceand contained 
arguments of greatest \I-eiglit. BInny of his terse 
statements linve alrcacly become aphorisms. Origi- 
n:l.l in t l~ougl~t,  precise in logic, terse in statement, 
~ e t  witlial faultless in eloquence, he is recognized as 
tile sound statesman :tnd brilliant orator of the day 
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